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a study. The cenera] Assenbly extended the
88 A of 20 December 1983 and resuesled the

report at its thlrty-ninth session.
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Iy the study on conventional disarmarnent.
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FORIr.ORD BY THE SECRETARI-GENERAL

I. lre present Etudy r,16 c!rr16d out by a grouP ot exPerts Eppotnt€d by tbe
secretary-Generll puraurnt to Gcnclll Asselbly reaolution 36/97 A ot
9 Decenber I98f.

2. tihlle the subject ot coneentloml rrDa and arhed forces, ln lta eideat 6ense,
hr6 b€en accorded lttentlon ln other contert€ in th€ tniteo tibtlonE - €uch as
studles on reglonal dlsarnlDent, th€ econontc and social conaeguences of the arns
race and the relationahlp b€tueen dlaanaoent and develoPnent - thle study
conatltutes th€ fltst eftort !t a coDpr€benslve conalderrtlon of the subject aa a
wbole.

3. In thelr report. the expcrts nrhc it abundrntly clear that, becau5e ot the
nuclear threat to the hunan rrce !g a nhole, rsersured of nucleaE diaarnarnent nust
contlnue to have ttte hlgbeet prlorlty. Yet ttte report alst, notes that since the
end of the Second torlal tlar, otter 20 nlllton peoPle hrve lost tlteir I'lves ln s@e
l5O a rmed conflicts and curr.nt trcnd8 do not glve lny relaon to belieee that there
rll!, be a docreaae ln the lnciatencc and sov€tlty of auch engag€nenta' Oiter four
fifths of the rorld's total expendttur€ for Dllitary purpoeee iB aPent on
conventional arDs rnd arn€d forcea.

rl. AE r have renarked on prevlou3 occlslona, the altuation relatlng to
conventlonrl artls is r aourc€ of increrslng concern. tthe reaoutcea devoteal to buge
arsenalar nuclear lnd convcntional. restrlct the anount of fundE ttrat can b€
devoted to aclence, educltion, Gnviromental Protectlon lnd develoPnent, which are
of great ltnportanca to tho future of the inbabitanta of developed snd develoPlng
countri€a aLlke. tlJrthcnore, the applehensions of Dany natlons concerning tbelr
security are such tbat they fccl lnp€llcd to spend valuable resoutces, ehich nost
can ill-afford, for defence pu rpoBea rrther tlan on pres6lng aocial .nd econottic
needa. At the sane tiDe, theref,ore, ts efforts are nade torards achleving nuclear
diaarnaneht, tbe broad lnternrtlonll conunity, both outaide and witbin ttte lrnited
ltationa, Bhould f eua ralatttionll lfforta on the n€ed to find effectige [eaaures of
conventional aiaarnaroent ln orde! to aaalst ln dlverting ttle gineea of war toeards
the better goal of aoci.l .nd cconooic prog!e83.

5. tt abou.Id be noted that the observatlons and r€coon€ndatlona contained in the
present report are those of the leDb€r€ of the GrouP of t!(perte. I r,isb to take
this opportunity ot thanklng theD tor thelr vatrulble effortE in preParing thi6
report, rhlcb r!8 adoptcd by coneendua on 23 .tune 1984 and which 16 hereby
subeltted fot the attentton of the General Aa€enbly.
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LETTEB OF TSANSIIITTAI

23 atune 1984

Slr '
I have the honour to 6ub01t h€reulth thc report of the GrouP of S{perts on All

Aspectg of the conyenttonal Arna Race and on DlaarnaD€nt selating to oonventlonal
Iteapons and Arned Forcea' which was aPPolnted by you ln Purauance of Prragrapb 1 of
General A38enbly resolutlon 36/97 A of 9 fcenb€r 1981.

rhe experts aPpolnted in accordance utth the Gcneral Assenbly reaolution r{ere

ttre follo$lng:

llr. l.l rhaned Achache r

Dilector of tnternatlonal Polltical AfflirE
ttlnistry of lbreign Af fair a
Algerla (First and second aesalons)

!lr. Alexander AkalovshY
IJI| iteal States Arna Control and

Disarnanent lgency
llashlngton
unlteal state8 of Anerica (rburth to aeventh aeaaions)

Itr. A)ned Attaf
Dlrector of International Polttical Attalra
Uinlstry ot Ebrelgn Affairs
Algerla (!t|lrat to seventh aeaalons)

ur. claudio 8aY-F88I
Flrst couneellor
Pernanent Miealon ot ItaLy

to the unlted Natlona
t{er York (Flfth to aaventh aesaions)

tltr. Frangol S Bureau
&eaerrch Fellor ln str.teglc anal

Arna Qntrol Af,faita
tnlverslty of the Sorbonno
Fr lnce (Flrst to foutth sesslona)

Bts Drcellency
Jrvler PCrez ale cudllar
sccletrry-Gener! I of tbc lrnlted tlatlona
Nes lor lt
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lilr. Hervd Caasan
ProfeasoE of Internatlonal l,ag
lrnlveraity of Palla
Frrncc (Fifth to aeventb aesaionE)

Ur. J. Clrrnalog.
Eeaal of the Sectlon on DlaarDaDent
Departsen t of Int€rnatlonal Organirationa

in the Federal ltlnlatry for Frelgn Affalrg
Czcchosloerkl! (Sixth anal aegenth aeeatona)

lilr. Antonlo clarraPlco
l.tlnleter Plenlpotenti,ary
Ulnietry ot Forelgn A,f faira
ItaIY (Firat to fourth scasions)

ur. uiluttn civlc
colonel
Federal Sccretlrlat tor Nrtlonrl Defence
lugoslavl !

r. Vlc€nt. Espach e cll
ltlnlster Plenlpotentiary
Mtnlatry of Forelgn Aff!lrs arid norsbip
Argentlna

l{r. Cbarles C. Florrerree
hbraaador
Fortnet Repreaentatlve of thc Unlted Stateg

of &erica to tbe Co0rltt€e on
Dlaarman€nt 1n Geneva (Flr€t to thlrd aesalons)

llr. lErenc qrarraatl
@unsellor
M1n18try of Forelgn Affalrs
Ilungary

l,lr. tSolt-Eberhard von den gagen
Colone I
Mllttary Adviaer to the Delegetion of the

Ibdcral Fepubl,lc of G€nnany to th€
@nterence on Disarnanent ln Geneva

l,lr. l(ashl Praaad ataln
Dtrector (Disarnanent)
ltlnistry ot Drternal. Afta 1! s
Indla

l,lr. Mll,oslav Jo ril
ldvlaer to the Mlnister of lbr€r.gn Affalrs
Czecboalovakia (Ihird to llfth sessione)
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ur. A. R. f,aDarlDa
Br I g&l ler
ArDy lierdquartcra
lrn tted Bcpubllc of T.rlrnlr
llr. Irrruo trlrlklta
Flrat sccrat.rt, Deligetlon of atlpan to th.

onfcrcnc€ on DllrlcrlaDt ln Ganayl

llr . ADD€t! Ilr'tlh f,hrUl
hbassador
9erDlncnt R.pra.antatlva ot 89ypt

to the tnlt.d Drtlonr
Itr lork (8.vcntb ..!tlon,
Ur. Y. V. Korn.yav
Eng ineet l,t Jor-Gcnctll
Mlnlstry of Dcfcnc. of ur. Ihlon ot

Sovlet 6ocl.ll3t Rcpubllc. (Ftfth.to ac"eDtb a..rlon.l

!tr. Elna llrratthl
Paofaaaor Doctor
Gcrn n D.mcratlc R.publlc

l,$. Skjold G. l,tcllbln
hba!aldor
Ea.al of th. PerDrn.nt D.l.g.tloo to th.

Oonlercnce on 6nt lilancc- and Sacurlty-
bulldlng trlcaauraa rna DlaanaDnt ln DrroDa

!!r. arorg. l,lorell l-Prntlo
tDbaaardor
Hlntatry ot D.tarn.I Att.ls.
Ear u

ur. trnrc ltou3aa
tf,puty
l+rnrncnt Relaaa.ntatlea ot EglDt

to the ttrltea lbtlona
lEr lorh (Els.t to llrtb !c!|lon.)

l{r. Sr Bcnrtng
lilnlstry of N.ttonll, Detcnc.
chln!

Ma. lnrala Segrrre
ulnletry ot &rG19n R.l.tlon.
Eculdor
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Itr. itohn SlDpaon
Senlor Lctur€r ln lblltlca
Unlverslty of Sou tltaDpton
Unlted flngalon of Gac.t Brltrln

and Northern Iraland

Ur. Ullan gteDb.rr
Ulniatly of Drfcncc
czechoslovakla (Flrlt lnd aGootro aaaaloaa)

ttr. M. O. Sula
!leutenant Coloncl
MiIltary Fvls.r
pern.n€nt lu.rlon ot Nlgatlr to tba

t ni.ted Nrtlona
Nee lor k

l,lr. tlana S. Sutacsna
hbasaador
Dir ector-c.nerrl lor Eolltlcal lllrlra
Mlnistry ot br.19n lcl.lrr
Indonealr

ltr . B. l.l. lht.rnlkoY
l'la Jor-G€neral
Deprrtmnt of Intarnatlonll OsganlratloDa
lillnlBtry ot lbrelgn lltrlra ot Ura lDloo ot

sovlet Socirlirt B.publlcr (Flr.t to fousth .ea3ion6)

ur. S€r91o lllrtlna [rdpron-llorer
enbasaador
ltlnistry ol ncr.lgn lf,f,rlrr
Br!zlI

Itle repost els prap.r.d b.tr..n July l98Z and itun. lrSa alurlDg rDlclr P.ttod
ti. Group lreld .eva|r acarlona, Ur. ttrrt tror 12 to 15 .nrly 1982, tD. laconlt.tloD
5 to l? Decenb€r 1982, tD. tblrat tso6 1I to 22 tprll 1983, th. tourtD lron 18 to
29 July 19E3, the filtb lroD 5 to 16 8.ptcDb.s 1981, tb. .lath IroD 23 tlnurry to
3 Februrry 1984, rnd tbc aaecntb lro[ 11 to 23 Jun. lr8a. lll re.|lonr r.tc b.ld
in ties york, rtth tllc .rccptlon ot tba tacond r.arr,on rblch raa bald at €anav!.

llfre rrcnbcre of thG Group ol Bpasta rlah to arpr.aa th.lt grrtltuale tor tba
rastatance whlcb tlr€y racal"ad froD haDaaa ot Ura Sacsataslat ot tha l'nltao
l$ttona.. lltr€y elah, ln partlcular, to tbank llr. itan lrrtanaon'
lrnder-Secsetlrfccncrrl. l,lr. hsal &othby, rho rrvod rr Sacratary ot tb. GrouP
rnal l.lr . tL rlr tranrl, rbo scsyaa ra @naultant to tba Sacratarla .

Altbough lndirldual lGDb.ra rlght, on castaln polnta, btva pt.trrrcd 9!ara to
b€ e*paeascd ln a dltlcrant Dlnnar, lt la rlcb ratlalactloD tbaC I ar abla to
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lnforD you, on b€halt of .I1 mnbera ot the Group, that tbe rePort aa a uhole has

been ldoPt€d by conaensua.

Plerle accept, Sirr tbe asautancaB ot Iny blghest conslderacion'

(sisned) s. G. UELIBIN
Ctrairnan ot the Group of E(Perta

on AII AEPects of the
onventlonal AlDg nace and on

Dlaarnanent relatlng to
@nveDtional lrerions and Armed lbrcea
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CIIAPTER I

IIiIRODTrcTION

ceneral Agsernbly resolutions, guidelines set by the Disanna$ent cot lis6ion

f. By its resolution 35,456 A of 12 Decenber 1980' the General Asaenbly approved,
in prlnclple, the carrying out of a study on all aapects of the conventiobal arma

race rnd on disarmanent relatlng to conventional neailons and arned forces, to be
undertaken by the Secretary-Gen€ral with tl|e asaistance of a group of gualified
exp€rts appointeat by bin on a balanced geogratrtical ba8i6. rt also agreed tbat tbe
DlEannanent Cotrmi6sion, at its aesgion in l98lr ebould rrork out the general
approach to the study, it6 stJucture and scope and reguested that the connLsaionr I
conclusion€ should b€ conveyed to the S€cretary-C€nera I to con6titute tbe
guiitelines for the study. The Secrse tary -C€neral nas reguested to subnlt hi8 final
report to the C*neral Assenbly at itE thirty-eighth sesaion' in 1983.

2. Itrguant to that resolution, the Disalnanent Cotrllllsaion conaidered the nather
during ite seselon from 18 uay to 5 June 1981' during rrhich tlne intenaive
dlacussiona and consultations revealed a significant dtvergence of vieua. It b€caDe

clear that it wa6 not posslbl-e at that stage for tbe &nnission to reach agreenent.

3. By its reeolution 36,/97 A of 9 Deceeber 198I, the General Assenbly regueeted
tbe Secretary-Genera I to €Etablish tbe Group of D.Perts Ln accordance t ith the
Provlsion€ of resorution 35,/156 A and requested the Disarnanent @mlsslon at lta
1982 segsion to conplete it6 consideratlon of the general approacb to the study,
lts structure and scope and to trananit the conclusions to the Group of ExpertA.
llhe Aseenbly also agreed that tle Group of D(Perts ahould Pursue lts rror k rfter the
above-nentioned session of the Disarnanent Connis6ion, taking lnto Considetation
such concluaions as the Connission nlgttt Eub$it to it and, lf necessary, the
deliberatlon8 of tbe Coruniasion at Its l98I subatantive seEslon. Resolutlon
36/97 A also reitelated the regueBt that the secreta ry-General should subtnit a
final r€port to the General Assenbly at its tltlrty-eighth sesslon.

{. In 1983 the Secreta ry-General. eubtrttted a report to the General AEsenbly at
its thirty-eightb sesslon containlng a letter fron the Chairman of the GrouP of
Dapert8 to the effect that, owlng to tbe very uide area enbraced by the study lnat
th€ aenaltivlty of tbe iaauea involvedr the Group of D(perta needed nore tturc to
corplete lts nork (A/38/437). By its reBolution 38,/188 A of 20 Decellb€r 1983, tlte
General Aaaembly reguegted tb€ Secretary-General to contlnue tbe atudy anal to
6ub'nit the flnal repolt to tbe AEaetnbly at its thirty-ninth session.

5. At its L982 sesalon, the Disarnanent Conmisaion agreed upon a text entitled
'Guidellnes for tJ|e study on conventional digarnatnentn r wblch 16 teProduc€d In
annet I.

6. liith these guidelines in nlnal thls rePort is presented in fou! cbaPters.
bllortng tlre lntroduction tn chaPter I, tbe nature, cause€ and effecta ot the
conventional arlla lace sre considered ln chaPter II. ChaPter III deacrlbes
prlnclpte8, approaches and Deasureg of conventional di6armanent, and ch.ptet Iv
contalns the conclu6ion6 and rec@endatlona of the GrouP of DrPerta.
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7. lbe Final Docunent of the lenth Special S€s8lon ot the General Assenbly
(reaolution S-L0/2), adopted by consenaua by the Assembly in 1978 at tts first
special sesslon devoted to disarnanent and aolennly reafflrned at its twelftb
speci6l sesaion, in 1982, the second special sesglon devoted to disainament,
represents the internatlonal disarnanent strategy for the international comnunlty.

8. Ihe principles derived fron the Flnal Docunent of the Tenth Special Se6slon
tthich prorride tbe perapective on and addrees the subjects of tbe conv€ntlonal, arna
race and conventional dlearnanent contain the follouing main elenents:

(a) ltre existence of nuclear reapon€ and the continulng arns race poae a
tbreat to the very aurvival of mankind. (preahble)

(b) llhe accunulEtlon of weapong, parttcularly nuclear ueapons, conEtitutea
nucb note a threat than a protection tor the future of nankind. (Para. I)

(c) Xtr e contlnued arn6 race nean6 a growing threat to internatlonal peace and
security. Tbe nuclear and conventional arna build-up tbreatens to stall the
efforts airied at reaching the goals of development, to become an obstacle on the
road of achieving the ner international econonic order and to hinder the solutlon
of otber vital probletns facing nankind. (para. 2)

(d) Ihe vast stockplles and trenendoua bulld-up of a!n6 and alned force€ and
the conpetltlon for gualitative refinement of rreapona of aLl kinds pose
lncalculable threata to peace. (para. Lll

(e) Renoving tbe threat of a norld war - a nuclear lrar - i6 tbe tnost acute
and urgent taEk of the preaent day. the cholce is eitber to halt the !rn6 rrce and
proceed to disarnanent or face annlhllation. (Para. l8)

(f) The goa] of d isarnamant efforts in this nuclear age is general and
conplete disarmament under effective int€rnational control. t'legotlations should
take place tosards that end. Negotiationg on partlal and nore conprehenslve
neaaures should be conducted concurrently. (Iraras. 19 and 38)

(9) General and complete disarnanent under 6tri.ct and eff€ctive inlernatlonal
control shall pernit States to bave at theit disposal only those non-nuclear
forces, arnaments' facilities and egtablishnenta a6 are lgreed to be necessary to
nalntain lnternal order and protect the personal securlty of citizens and in order
that States shall support and provlde agreed nanpower for a Unlteal Nations peace
force. (Para. I1l)

(h) Priorlties in disarnanent n€gotlations shall be: nuclea! realronst other
reapons of nass destructlon, lncluding chenlcal weapons, conventlonal hrerponB,
lncludlng any ehich nay be deeDed to be excessively injurious or to have
lndlacrininate effecta, and reductlon of srmed torceE. lbthlng Bhould precluale
Statea fron conductlng negotiations on all prlolity ltems concurrently. (Paras. {5
and 45)
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(i) Real progress in the f,iell ot nuclear dlsarnaDenc could create an
atnosphere conducive to progless id conventional dlsarnanent on a uorld$iale baai8.
Progress in nuclear disarnament uould be facilitated bott! by Parallel political or
lnternational legal neasures to atrengthen tbe aecurity of states and by progleaa
ln the Linitation and reduction of arned forcea and conventional armanenta of the
nuclear{.reapon States and other States in the regione concerned. (Paras. 54 and 55)

(j) Together vrith negociations on nuclear disarnan€nt neaaures, negotlationa
should be carried out on the balanced reductlon of arned forces and of conv€ntlona}
arnanents, bEsed on the principle ot undimlniEhed Eecurity of the PartleB uith a
view to pronoting or enhancing stability !t E lorter nllltary level, taking lnto
account the needs of a1l States to protect tbelr Gecurity. ltlese negotiation€
should be conducted with particular enphaais on arned forcea and conventional
eeaPons of nuclear-weapon States and otber Dllitarily signiflcant countrles.
States nith the Iargest nilitary arsenals have a special regponslbillty in purauing
tJe process of conventional artnaments reductiong. Ttle!€ Ebould 6lso be
negotiatlons on the l-iroltation of lnternational transfer of conventional reapons,
based in p.rticular on the aane principle, and takinq into account the lnalienable
rlght to self -deternination and lndependence of p€oples under colonial or foleign
doolnation and the obligatione of states to reapect that rigbt. (Pataa. 22 and 81)

(k) lurther lhternational action should be taken to prohibit o! restrlct for
hulranita!lan reaaons the u6e of speclflc conventlonal seapons, i.ncluding thoae
whlcb nay be excesaively lnjurloug, cauEe unneceasary suffering or have
i.ndiEctininate eftect6. (Para. 23)

(I) A]I States should actlvely particlPate in efforts to brlng about
condltions tn international relatlons anong States in whlch a code of peaceful
conduct of nations in international altairs could be agreed and which PrecLude the
use or threat of use of nuclear neapons. rn this context, ttle nuclear{eapon
states are called upon to take steps to asdure the non-nuclear-rreaPon Stateg
agalnst tbe use or threat of use of nuclear weaponB. (Paraa. 58 and 59)

(n) A tnore stabl€ situation ln Europe ahould be achieved at a lorer level of
nllitary potentlal on tbe basls of approxiDate equallty and parity as t,ell as
undlninished Eecurlty of alI states hrith full respect for security lnteresta and
independenc€ of statea outside nllltary alllance6. (Para. 82)

(n) Diaarnanent and arns linitation agreenents sbould provide for adequate
Deasure€ of verlflcalion aatiatactory to aI.I partles concerned in older to create
the necessary confidence .nd enaure that they are b€ing obeerved by all parties.
the form and nodalltles of the veriflcatlon to be provided for ln any apeciflc
agreenent depend upon and sbould be deCernined by tbe purPoaes, 6cope and nature of
tbe agreement. gthere approprlate, a conbibation of several methoda of verification
aa rell aa other compllance procedures ehould be enployed. (Para. 3I)

(o) Agreements or other Deaaures should be r€solutely pureued on a bilateral,
legional and nultilatelal basiB with the ain of Etrengthening Peace and Eecurity at
a lowet level of forces, by the litnitation and reduction of arDed forces and of
conventional r,eapon8 taking lnto account tbe need of Statea to protect tbelr
security and b€aring in nind the inherent right. of self-defence enboalied in tbe
Charter ot the United NatlonB. (Pa!a. 83)
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(p) Bilaterall regional and nultilateEal conaultations aDal conferences alDuld
be lFld wtere approprlate cond itlons exlst rrttb the participation of aII the
countriea colrcerned for ttE conaideration of different aSpec ts of conventional
ilisarnarnent. (Para. 84)

(s) cradual r€duction of nrilitary buatget3 on a nutually agreed basis anVor
through parallel actiona based on a policy of trutual exenple soulal contrtbute to
tle curblng of tlp arna race. (Para. 89)

(rl The attnamic ilqreloplent of d6tente, enconplaslng aII sph€re6 of
international relationa in a1I reglons of th€ rrorlal, eith the Participatlon of, all
countries, rdould create conditlons conduc ive to ttE efforta of states to enal tbe
arms race, which has engulfed.tbe world, thus reduclrE the atarEer of nar. Progress
on d6tente and progresa on dlsar@sent mutually coplen€nt and atrengthen eacb
otlEr. (Para. 3)

(s) AI1 states Mernber s of the United Natione should Btresa tlE speclal
iflportance of refraining frqr the threat oE use of force agalnat tlE sovereignty,
terrltorlal inteqrity or polltlcal indepetderEe of any Stateef or rgalnat peoples
under colonlal or foreign ilurinatlon seeking to exercige their rlglt to
self-determlnatlon and to acbieve independerrcel lbrFinterventlon and
non-lnterference in the lnternal affalre of other Statest tlE invlolability of
international frontlersl and the p€aceful Eettlement of disputes, having regard to
the lnherent rights of gtates to indiviilual and collectlve selfdefence ln
accordance with Ehe Chalter. (Para. 26)

(t) In order to fa;ilitate the procese of ausamam€nt tt 18 necessary to take
neasures and pursue pollcles to Gtrengtl€n Lnternattonal peace and securlty anal to
bui]-al conf latence among Statea, iEtudirE comnitr0ents to conf iderre-bulldlng
lDeasures. (Para. 93)

(u) TIE aalq)tlon of diaarnanent neaaurea slDuld take place in such an
equitable and balarrcedl manner as to enEure tln riglt of each State to securlty ald
to ensure that no individual State or group of States nay obtaln aalvant4es over
others at any atage. At each stage the obj€ct ive elpuld be undlDlnlBh€d aecurity
at the ldtegt possible level of armrnents and nilltlry forcee. (Para. 291

obJectives and purpose€ of the etudly

9. Primarily, the study aeeks to ldlentlty practlcal rpploaches and realistic
rneasures that could leatl to the llnitation and reduction of conventional ueapons
and arned forces rrlth a vi e!, to achlevtng general lhd coqrlete dlearrnanent under
effective Lnternational control, and that could contrlbutc to pt@tlng the prinary
objective of internatlonal peace and security.

IO. Accordlngly, the study addressest

(a) TIE preaent state of tlp conventl.onal arrra racet

(b) The nature and fundanental cauaes of tlE accunulstlon of armE and ar[ed
forces beyond tlE legitimate needs of aelf-defetEa,

/...
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(c) tbe adverge social, econonlc anal po1ltlcal etfecta arlslng from theae
dovalopnentst

(d) llhe consequenceS for internatlonal relatlone, Peac€ and 6ecurityt

(e) varloua types of approacheB and neaaurea to the llnitatlo! and reductLon
of conventlonal reapons and arned forcest

(f) Specific reconnendations on prlnclples and practical neaaurea that night
be adopted to plooote disareanent relating to conventlonrl weaponE and arDed fotceB.

lI. Ttle hope, therefore, ia that the atudy wlll help set in Dotlon a Proceaa out
of shlch a con6€n6ua on concept6 and approaches Dlght, in tine, energe nlthout
prcjudice to other efforts currently under eay and on the baals of generally
rccognised principlea, lncluding, ln parttcular, tlroae contalned i.n the Final
IbcurDcnt of tbe tentb SpecIaI Seeslon. The aIn is to singl€ out areas ln rhich
nagotlat.l.on8 like.l,y to lead to genuine results nay be heldl inaenuch as the way to
achleve the lleltation and reduction of arned forces and conyentional weapona ia
tbrough negotlatlon anal tbe reachlng of agreenenta.

L2. Ihe atudy recognlzes tbat the uee of nuclear weapons repre6ents an lntinitely
graater proapec t of lncalculable tlarn to the future of the bunan apecles tlran the
uae of conventional arros, and ln fact poaea a threat to the very eulvival of
ranklnd. lrlg ras lllustrated in the flrst tJnlted tlatlons study on nuclear ueaponE
(1967) uhich stated tbat:

'... the nuclear arDourles whlcb ate ln b€tng already contain large negaton
yGapons egery one of hrhlch bas a destructlve power great€r tban ulat of all
tlre conventlonal explosive that has ever been uged in rarfar€ €ince tbe day
gunporder was dlscoveredi. f/

Plr.Dount inportance ln internatlonal negotlatlonE &u6t therefor€ be given to
[GasureE lineal at preventing nuclear war and elininattng nuclear realrrna. Bowever,
progreaE ln linlting conventlonal uaaPon€ and reducing 6rDed forces, Ln Particular
rFng Strtes wlth the largeet Dilltary araenala, eould facllltate Progreas ln ttre
IlDltttion of nuclear eeapona anal their subs€quent ellnlnatlon.

13. lnother purpose, no leas inportant, ls to contribute to the norld Diaamanent
Cr4lrlgn Iauncbed by the General AseeDbl.y at lta treltth speclal aesaioa, the
aacond apeclaL aession devoted to diaarnment, and to lnforn and encourage Publlc
oplnlon tn favour of dlsarmament. Itlls study sill, it is hoped, asalst tbe
Sacretary-General in hi8 efforts to Lntorn, to educate and to generate Public
utrdelatandlng anil Eupport for the ob]ectlvcs ln the f,ield of arne lleltatlon anal
dl,BarD.Dent, Ln tbe context of nobilislng world publlc opinlon on behalf ot
diaarnanent. The s tudy ulll also encourage l,ienber States to enaure a behter flore
of lntolhatlon wlth regard to the varlous aEpects of dlsarnrment in order to avold
dlagcninatlon of f,alae and tendentloua infornatlon concerning arnanents.
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Def tnition of conventional i0eapong

14. It is not €aay to give a short and precis€ definition ot the conventional
reapons and armed torces wtrich forn the sublect{atter of this study' In fact,
whereas atrlct and unanbiguous aletlnltions would be needed Hhen negotiating a

treaty, ehat is requlred here ie lather a broad character izatlon ot €be subj€ct
ehich focuses attention on the naln lasuesr but ehlcb ia at th€ sane tin€
conprehenaive enough to €ncompaga alf that is Pertinent.

15. Tbe nain focua in a study of conventional dj'sartnanent nuat clearly be thoFe

Conventional l{eaPons and torces which conatitute the butk of the global nilitary
bullil-up and tbose rrhlch figure prominently in contenPorary arned conflicta and ln
aaseasmenta of the military Porer of Stales. The nain focus, in short, ia the
land, sea and air forceE, and other klnds of almed servlces' and tbelr rreaPons, and

Dllltary technology together sitb eguiPnent and facilitles. Boflever r no reapona or
nllltary neans in general should be elcluded fron the fleld of conventional
diaarnament except those ireapons $hich are dealt vrith ln other contexts, namely,
nuclear geaponsr cfremical anat biological reapons, radiological reaponB and otbet
reapona of, nasg de6ttuction. In practice, the tern nconventional weaPona" baa
acguir.A bot! lnclueive and exclusive nneanings: on the one ltand' lt polnta to
certain broad categories of weaPons shilat, on the otler, it denotea rreapona that
are not of cercain speclfled types, deened "ueapons of naas destructionr. Bottl
neanings nust be retained in this 6tudy to nake it both focused and coDprehensive'

16. I|aceat wlth a Binilar problen of characterizing the field It eould cover, the
Irnlted Nations ColMri66ion on Conventlonal Annanentsr in a re€olution adoPted in
August 1948, aalv iseal th€ Security Council that the CoNoisaion consideled:

"... that all arnaments and arned torces. excePt atonlc weaPona and r,eaPona of
nass destruction, faII withln lts jurlsdiction and that neaPons of mass

destruction sboulat be defined tg include atonlc explosive reeaPon6, radioactlve
naterial weapons, Iethal chenical and biological. weaPone, and any t'eaPons
develoired in the future ehich have cbaracteristlcs coDparabfe ln destructlve
effect to those of the atomic bonb or ouler weaPon8 mentioned above" ' U

1?. Ihis approach in shich conventtonal ueaPona are underatood to nean aII eeaPona

other than weapons of nasa destruction has been adoPted in aII subsequent r{olk on

disarr$ament ln the context ot tbe Unlteat tlationE. nlth furtber elaboration' it la
aLao suitable for the purposeE of thls Etualy.

18. lirst, it ls evident tbat "eeaponsn o! "arnanents and armed forcea" nuat be

underaCood as .neans of warfare" in the widest Eense. they include fotces, reapons
lnd {eapon aysten6 as well as aI1 other nltitary equipnent anal nilitary facillties.

19. Second, tbe notlon of "nass destructlon' waa characterized by the contlla5lon
bott!lnternsofthephysicalprlnciP.l.eaonr'bichtheweaponsalebaEedrndin
tertnE of tbe 3cale of the deatructive effect ot the weaPona. th18 aPParent
anblgulty ahoulal not be nlsunderstood. It inptiee tbat ne? tyPes of ueapons l.lth
sinllar destluctive effect night tn the future be recognlz€d as weaPona of na88

destruction, $hatever tbe pbysical Prlnclples on rhich tbat effect la baseal,
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lltbough up to non no such weapons have been idenCifieal. But it aloes not nean that
ueaPon6 bitherto regarded as weapona of naa6 destructlon becone conventional orrordlnary' n€ans of rrarfare sinply by nanufacturlng snaLler warheads! nuclear.
chenl.cal lnd sltrrilar weapons retain their character as eeapona of nasa destruceion,
houever snall their 6lze. The tact that certain convenCional weapon8, ln
Partlcular area rnunitions, such as cluster bomba, fuel-air explosives and
itrccndlarlea, night cause loss of life a nal,/or deatruction on a scale cohparable to
that of cheDlcal munltiona and eeen of the Etnallest'typee of nuclear exploaives
shoulal not be permitted to blur the fundanental qualitatlve distinction betyeen
sctpon a of nasa deatructlon and other type6 of weapons. !{or is tht€ essentlal
dlatlnction affecteat by tbe fact that conventional rnunitions have been used on
occr3ion for purposes of nasa destructlon, e.g. the uae of bomber aircraft for
ctrPet bonblng in the Second norld kar.

20. lnother apparent conplication arises fron the exlstence of dual-purpoae
CgulPnent, i.e. artlllery, niEailes, alrcraft, etc., deaigned to be used both eltir
nuclear (or cb€nlcal) and rittt conventional high-€xplosive nunitions. In one
aena€, lt lE tbe warheada, and not the carriera and tbe as€ociated eguipoent and
force8, fhich are reapons of tnaBa destructlon, and yet it i6 the complete weapon
ty8teD that has to be taken into account. Sinilally, while in aone instances lt is
Poaaiblc to identtfy cerealn unita of arned fqrcea a6 serving irith nuclear or other
rcaPona of masa d€etructlon, ottters as serving h'lth conventional veaponE, and yet
othere tbrt nay be tralned and equlpped to uae both, there a!€ nany whose skllls
and dePloyfrent ar€ lntended to provlde suppore aervlcea to aII. E anples of 6uch
Dllltlry p€rsonh€I a!€ thoae enp.Loyed ln coDrnun lcatlons, adninlatratlve, 1oglBtlc,
baalc tralntng, Dedlcal, dental and phy6icr.L aecurlty functions. In practlce,
hooever, IlnitrtlonB, reductions and prohtbitlona of dual-purpoa€ equlpment and
forceg could be agreed upon during negoti.tlona either in the context of
conventlonal dialrmanenC or ln the context of diearnarnent relating to seaponE of
Daae deatructlon.

2L. Flnal.Ly, it be6ra underllnlng that tor the purposes of this study tbe ternrconeentional' also covers types of weapons wbich enconpase radicalLy new
tecltnlquea arialng fron gualitatlve technological advances but nhlch are not
rclpons of na6s destruction, auch as laaerjuided, partlcle-bean or other directed
€nelgy syaten8. '@nventlonllr seapona ghould not be underatood restrictlvely sa
refelrlng only to orthodo* or ttaditional weapona.

22. In brlef. tberefore, the formulatloh of the Connlsslon on Conventlonal
ArDDents, ae guoted in paragraph 16 above, retrain3 the ba6i8 fo! the preaent
analyalB it belng underBtood that lt la taken as a broad characeer i zatlon of tbe
lubj.ct of tbls etudy rather than as r definltlon ln a fornal Bense.

Brlct hlstorlcal backqround aiqce I9{5

23. llhe year l9{5 tra6 aelected as the starting polnt for the Etudy for three
tnPortant rclsons. Flrst, lt raa the ye.r tbat saw the end of . global contllct
rhlch took, tt ba6 been eBtlnateal, nore than 50 nlulon llves all of ehich, elrcept
lor thc gtlvc trlgedles of Btro6lrlD! and llagagakl, were aa a r€6ult of the u6e of
convantionll sea[rons. Secondly, 19{5 aaH the appearance and use of nuclear eeapong
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whoge dark shadoht hag since hung over mankind and rrh icb contlnue to be the lllat
ever and greatest threat to the aurvival of the bunan race. Thlrdly, 1945 also arr
tbe birtb of the tnited t'lations Organlzation designed first and fore&ost ' as stated
ln the oPening soros of the Preamble to the Chalter!

"to aave succeedlng generation6 from the scourge of rar, Hhich tulce in our
lifetine has brougbt untold sorrow to nankind .--tr-

24. llhe guestion of the regulation and reducti,on of conventional alrnanenta and

armed forcea rras taken uP by the United lGtion8r CohCUr!€Dtly rlth the gueation of
nuclear eeapons and atonic energy, durinq tbe flrst session of the GeneraL Aa€oDbly
tn 1946. lftle issue became a subject ot negotlatlons in ttte folloning year lhen the
Securlty Councilr to rrhlch the General Asaenbly had relerred the natter by a

resolution that naS passed unaninously, eatablisbed a Corullsalon on Conventional
ArnanentE. Itte CoruniSSion envisaged "a sysLen for the regulatlon and tealucti,on OE

armanenta and arned forcea' in order to nake Poasible the least diveralon fo!
lrnanent€ of the worldrg hunan and economic reBources pulsuant to Artlcfe 25 of the
charter of the united Nations". Arnanents and armed forcea were to be regulated
and reduced to tbe extent "consiatent \ritb 6nd lndisPensable to the Dar^ntenance of
lnternatlonal peace and Eecurittn. !'undanentaf dlflerences of apProach rlthln thc
S€curlty Council, however' narred tlre @nmisaion'€ nork frorn the etart. At tbe
General Assenblyrs requeat, the Security Council formally diagoleeal the Contiaaion
ln 19521 the guestion of conventional diaartuament htas then conaidered along rflth
the guestion of nuclear digarnament by a neyly e3labl,lEhed DiaarnatBent Comlaaion
and, fron 1954, also in its flve-Po$er sub-Connittee comPrlsed of Canada, Illance,
the tnion of Sovie! Socialiat Republlcs. the Uniteat Kingdon ot Great Brltain and
lbrthern freland and tha ttnlted Statee of trnerica. 9rlthin tbe Gcneral A8settrbl,y the
laeue of conventional alnaDents was Caken up annually ln the fra[euork of
regulatlon, llmltation and balanced reduction of all arned forcea and all
arnanentg. Ilowevelr the DisarDanent Connisston and 1ts Sub-Cormittee falled to
reach any agreement and the latter did not reconvene after its 1957 €eaaion.
lorraral s the end of 1959, declaions uere tahen bottl rithin and outelde the lrnlted
Natlons leading to the regunptlon of negoti€tions on dlearnanent. on
20 NoveDber 1959, the General AsEenbly unaninoualy sdoPted resolution 1378 (XIV),
in ehich, E]!ggig, lt expressed 'the hoPe that tueaaures leadlng torarda genersl
and conpl€te diaarnament under effective internrtional control rfill be eorked out
ln detall and sgEeed upon in tbe sbortest poasible tlDen. s€Parately, a len-llrtlon
Co rittee on Disarnanent (TNrc), comPr lsed of Bulgarlar Canada, Caechoslovakla,
France, Italy, Poland ' rbnania' tlre tssR, the lrnlted XlngdoD and the lrnlted statea,
convened at G€neva in l.tarch 1960 buc it, too, falled to achieve any succeaa and
ceaaed to functlon at the end of June 1960. Sub€eguently' ln SePtenbe! l'961 r
state$ent containlng agreed prlnclples as a basls for $ultllateral negotiatlona on
disartnaDent rras issued Jolntly by the sbviet union and the United Statea fo!.
clrculation to all Statea l,tember s of the United Natione at the ai!.teenth seaalon ot
tbe General Assenbly. Iitat atatement, g!9L.gI33' nade it clear that the goal of
disarnament negotlatlons ehoulat be to achieve general and conPlete dlsaroaDent,
under €tr1ct and effectlve lnternatlonal control- :trrua, both nuclear and
convenllonal dl6arnatnent neasures sere Eeen in tbat context. In reaolution
l?22 (xvl) of 20 Decenber 196I, tbe General Assenbly welconed tbe Jolnt atatenent
and reconnended that negotlatlonE on general and co[DPlete diaarnanent Ebould be
baaed on the prlnclples aet out therein.
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25. tiltb the e€tablighhent in 1962 of the Elgbteen-tla tlon Connittee on DiEarnament
(ENDC) in C€neva, negotlations took place, inter alla, on a draft treaty on general
and complete disarnanent, but without any result. The focu6 renalned on tbe
prlorlty task of nuclear disarnanent and the queetion ot conventlonal anEnents
received Iittle attentlon. Ttle situation reruained unchanged when ENDC r{as expanded
and converted into Che Onf,erence of the CorDnittee on Disarnament (CCD) in 19G9t
th16 renained the case even ryhen a further enlargenent of the menber€hip of CCD
took place in 197 5.

26. DJring the 1960s ant! l97os, there was an ever-increasing accunulatlon of
weaponar both nuclear and conventional. Tbe fact that tbe exlsting nuc1ear..{reapon
States xere lncreasing thelr nuclear-reapon stockpiles beigbteneal the general
concern about tJ|e maintenance of international aecurity. !,hls, together sith the
poEEibility that additional State6 pould resort to the developtnent of nuclear
ueapons aa a neana of strengthenlng their security, raiged tbe danger of
proliferatlon of nuclear neapona. At the same tlne, gualitative and quantitattve
reflnements to conventional weapons uere being made, stockpiles tvere growing and
tbe expenditure of resources on arma lncreased. Uounting concern at the direction
of these trends led to the convenlng of tbe tenth special aeaaion of the ceneral
Asaenbly 1n 1978, the first epecial sesaion devoted entirely to the €ubject of
dlEarDanent. Tttis sesElon identltieat prioritle6 in diaartnanent negotiations aB!
nuclear reaponSr. other rreapona of mass de€tructlon, lncluding chenical seapons,
conventional. weapong, inclualing any which nay be deened to be exceasively injurlous
or to have indiacrimlnate effectst and reduction ot artned forces.

27. the effort to deal slth the iasue of conventional arnatnents outgide the Unlted
!€tion8 franeeork haa been nalnly on a reglonal baar.E and, on ihe who1e, the
reaulta have been neagre. The Final Act ot tbe @nference on Securlty and
Co-oPeratton in Europe, not itaelf a disarnament docunent, laid donn provisions for
€ecurlty in tbe broadegt senae. Di8artDan€nt ls not on the agenda of the tirst
Etage of the Conference on Conf ldence- and Secur i ty-bu ilding Measures and
Disarnanent ln E\rrope. lhe negotlations on nutual reductlons of forcea and
arnanenta and aaEociated meaeures ln central Europe betreen the North Atlantic
lreaty Organlzatlon (NAlg) and the ttarsae Treaty Organization, begun at Vlenna ln
1973, renaln inconcluglve, although there hag been some progreas. Talks betrreen
the tnited StateE and the Soviet Unlon on the lixnitation of nilitary actlvities ln
the tndian Ocean and, separately, on ttle que8tion of conventlonal arns transfere,
begun ln 19?7, bave been suEpended since 1979. At the regional level outside
EtroPe, the peace-zone proposal for the Indlan Ocean h6s made no headway, even
tbough nore than a decade ha6 passed 6ince it gained recognition as an important
aecurity rneasure.

2a. Al tlough Latin Aterlca is one of the leaat-arned reglons in the rorld, eight
Iatln Anerlcan States - Argentina, Bolivia, Chile, @Iombia, Dcuador, panana, peru
and Venezuela - signed the Declaration of Ayacucho in Decernber l9?4. llhe Statea
conc€rned undertook to eetablish condltions pernittlng effective linitation of
armanentg and endlng the acguiaition of arms for offenaive purpoaea, ao that aII
poa81b1e resources night be devoted to the econonic and aocial developDent of the
Irtln llnerican countrieE. ltle Declaration ha8 been reatfirned in subsequent
neetlngE and could be the basis for Eignlflcant progress.
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29. At tbe global level, the only subatantlve agre€rDent ln the area of
conventlonal arnanentE ia the recent Convention on Prohlbitiona or l€€ttlctlona on
the Use of Certaln Conventlonal tieagons nhich t'fay Be Deened to Be lxceaaively
Injurious or to Elve Indiacrinlnate Effects ttiich $as op€ned for aignature ln
1981. It|ls Conventton and lta tbree Protocols provlde nefl rules tor the Protectlon
of clvilians anat civlllan objects fron injury or attack under varlou8 cordltlon8 by
reane of3 (al fEagoenta thrt cannot readily be detected in the bunan body by
X-ray€t (bl land-nlnes and booby-traPat and (c) t'ncenalialy (flane or heat)
weapona. llhe onvention ls an itoportant €tep toreard in the hunanitarlan ar€a but
lt cannot be regarded as a Deaaure of actual arna llnltation or dlaarnaJDcnt. EYen

€o, lt repreaenta an adYance on whlch there rDlght be turther lnProvetrent.

30. tro aum up, tba lesults of dlaarsa$€nt efforts devoted to conventlonal rcapona,
both inslde and outside the lrniteai tlations fratrerork have been rneagre. In tbc
abaence of any aigntflcant curbg, tbe naaslve and conPetitlve accunulatlon ot
convcntlonal weapona, in plrtlcular by States with the largest nilitary lrsenrl8,
ba6 proceeded rrlth only bri,ef perlods of abatenent slnce the end of the secon'l
fbrla nar and ln rec€nt yearB there has been a narked uPtfard aPiral ln the
coDventl.onal arhE !ace, especially 1n ita qualitative asPect.

FersD€ctiv€s on the convent.tonal rrna rrce lnd conventlonal dlaar&anent

31. Ihe period since 1945 haE saen renalkable acientlfic and tecbnological
change. Itre store of hunrn knogledge hae Probably lncreased at a fastcr Pace than
durlng any other eta, ra has nanklndts caPacity and abillty - Particularly ln t
technologicat aenae - to change the condltlons ln whicb hunan beings ltve. At the
6aDe tl[e, tlre eorldra PoPulatlon has rieen froD adre 2.5 btUion to {.? bllllon
and poLltically the world haa changed elgniflcantly a€ nany nations have gaincd
thelr lndepenalence froD colonialian or have othentise achieved Statehood.

32. It has bcen eatloat€al that thlougilout thls Peri.od of uneasy Peace the sorld
bas con8lstently alevoted between 4.5 to 7 Per cent of its GNP to nilltary
e!(penditure. FurtherDore, in the PaBt trfo years norld military EPendiBg hra bGCn

rlslng - ln real t€rna - at about 5 per cenc Per year, well above the Poet'{ar
.tEend. y By tar the largest ProPortlon of total expendlture l3 attrlbutabls to
the So9let lrnion and ttre llttted stat€s and thelr allle6.

33. IhiS perststent erPenat{ture on arrna and armed forces con€tltuteB xhat ts
wldely knorn aa the airDa race, the forn and effects of ehich have been alescribcd
and docun€nted ln nany publlcatlon6, including prevlous Uniteal Natlona atudlea, !s
folloust

ilBte arna race lnvolvea, tillingly or unrilllngly, the nilltarlly ana!

econoolcally Doat powerful Statea rnd the naln Polltlcal{ilitary .lllafice3,
anal, lndlrectly, ttre trhol. sorld, and has profound political, econmlc. 3oc1!1
lnd pBychological tDpacts on bueanlty. ttre intenalve race to accunuhte €vea
nore sol$latlcated anat deatructive reapons and the elaboratlon of nethoda rnal
neana for tbeir uae 6ftect ln r rcgt dar4eroua way ev€ry facet of
lnternatlonal rehtlona and constltuta najor obatacles to the establighnent of
a systen of lnternatlonal Eelationa based on Ju€tice, equallty, lndePendence
and co-op€rat Lon." !/
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34. In a subseguent atualy the elder pollticat inPlications ot Lhe arn6 race rere
de€cribed as follo$sr

"!he arms racer of, course, le prlnari.Ly an expreasion of deeper polltlcal
dlfferences betseen statea, but, as arnaments accunulate, nilitary securily
becomes both an intensifylng coDcern and a more e.lusive Etate lhile at the
ssme time the dlfflculty ot reaolving the underlying political issuea i6
magnified by States. But the dllema is tbat'tbe procesa - the conpetitive
accunulatlon of arnaoents - hae taken such a firn root in the Political,
social econonlc and cultural fabrtc of socleties that the growing ineecurity
it breeds sinply generate€ a denand for nore arnaments.n 5,/

35. In terns of the threat poBeal by the uor lal-rid€ a!D8 ldc€r the exigtence and
po€sibllity of use of nucl€ar reapona place€ ln j€oPardy the very survival of
nankind. Ttrts underlines the prllary lnportance of etfective neaaulea of nucleat
disarrnarnent and ol the plevention ot nuclear rfar so fully r€cognized by che Onited
Natlons ceneral Aaaenbly ln the Final Docunent of the T€ncb Special Session. At
the aane tlme, there iE a preaalng need tor neasures to halt the conventional armE
race. Since the gecond 9tor1d l{ar, there has been an alnoat uninteatupted aeries of
wars rrhich bave been touqht rlth con?entional eealrcns and which bave cauaed untold
Eufferlng and deetructlon. Ca€ualtlea, direct anal irKirrect, have been in the
tnillions. In aoloe caeea tbere have b€en €erloua poasibilities that conflictE or
crises Dlght have escalated lnto nucl.ear sar. In factr the present international
clinate of Lnsecurlty and confrontatlon both aggrayates and is aggravated by the
ongotng arna race ln nuclear and conventional seapona.

35. Another lnportant reaaon for taklng up the linltation and leductlon of
conventlonal reapons and arD€d forces ia the coEt of the arna race. Uilitary
orpendltures were eatlrDated to be aPProachlng $US 800 billion in 1983, dePending on
the nethod of calculatlon, V ar]d ar€ llkely to exceed that figure in 1984. At
least four fifth8 of that anount, lt la generally belleved' are absorbed by
conventiona.L arns and arned forces, the yaat naJorlty belng borne by the Statea
rith the largeat nilitary arsenal€ rnd othe! niLitarlly slgniflcant States. this
huge consumptlon ot mlterlal lnal tecbnlcal aa eell aa hun n reaourcea for
potentiat ly deatructlve PurPoaes ls tn stark contregt to the ur96nt need for social
and econonlc develop@entr for rhtcb nany of th€ae resources night otherwlae bave
been uaed.

3?. It|ese factors togetber rlth the coDplelitles of the PreaenL uorld aituatlon
desand effectiva neraures alneil at al,tnlnatlng the tbreai of rrar, easing tenaions
bet{€en natlons and sttengthenr.ng lnternatlonal and nstlonal 6ecur1Lt.

38. Ihough dt.fferlng ln acal€, arna race€.are not ne9 pbenoDena ln the history ot
the wolld. But, ln the present era for the first tlDe an arns race bas acquired a
ttuly global character. lltre contenpolary accunul'ation of a!n8r both nuclear and
conventignal. also undelBlnes lnternational Peace and securlty, retlects and
aggravatea internatlonal tenslonBr aharpen6 contllcts and JeoPardizes the securlty
ot all Statea.
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39. progregg tora rals conventlonal disarr0a&ent cannot Proceed very far in the
absence of aubstantial progress ln nuclear dlBarmanent. convenlionaL disarmament
tn isolatlon noulat PerPetuate ex18tln9 asynnetries in the Eecurity of States in
favour of thoae stateg rhich posee€s nuclea! neapons or other weapons of tr'ass

destructlon. In certain areas linitatlons and reductlons in conventional veaPona

and armed fotcea fllthout acconPanylng reductlons or elioinatj'on of nuclear
capabillties in the region would leave non-nucl'ear +,eaPon Statee at a

dt-sadvantage. The conventional di,sarnanent procegs should not jeopardize the
security of any state and it should be aiDed at achieving general anal comPlete
diealnament. In tact. tbat conventional diaarnanent should be pursued in
conjuDctlon uith nuclear diaarnanent ls a fundamental princlPle which haa been

relterated by the Progr asle ot Action ot the Final Elocument of the Tenth sPecial
seaslon and the guideLlnes of tbe DiEarnanent conmi€sion for this atualy (€ee

annex I).

40. Conventional arna deveLoPnent takee Place in a snaLl but groeing nunber of
states. Boryever, the largest producera and suPPliers of hteapons to others bear a

apecial re€ponsibi'Ilty. Erten 8o, recent years have gitnessed tbe acquigltion ot
ra"pone beyonal the needs of self-defence by many other States and it has to be

recognized tbat, ln accordance rith PalagraPh 28 of ttle Final f,iocuDent' all states
have a duty to contribute to etforts in the tleld of disarnanent. there is much

that the Statea rlth the largeat Dilltary alEenals could do to curb the
cbnventlonal arha race by ray of agreeDents anong.t themselgeA and to exercise
ertrene reEtraint ln projectlng their nilitary strength beyond areas of their
terrltorial concerns. Ilogever, this by no meana absol,"es aII other states fro&
dlschaEging thelr leaPon6ibllitles toeards reversing the conventlonal arrns race.

{1,. As far as global rnal reglonal asPects of conventional disarnanent are
concerned, botlt Bhoull be taken uP alnultaneously. A8 the conventlonal alms race
t8 global ln character, thia tactor Duat be taken into account ln adopting
rpp;oachcs to conventlonal disarDanent. Th19 is not to oveElook the e:istence of
Ioca I anal regional aspecta or to Eake 119ht of tbe role these aEPects Play in
exacerbatlng tbe conventlonrl arma race, but only to Put tbe accunulatlon of arms

ln perapectlve. Iocal and reglonal a€Pects also play an inportant role ln the
context of tlre conventional arms rrce and !t ts nainly ln this context that the
reglonal apptoach asaunee conBldelable iDPortance. Clearly, ju6t aa there bre
signlflcant ditfQrencea in factorE aftectlng eacb region' 60 tbe aPProaches

selected rl.ll atiffer: thus, for ingtance, approaches in Elroper which containa the
IargeBt reglonal concenlration of conventlonal arDg and armed forcds and large
numbet s of nuclea! weapona a8 rell. t{ill not neceaaalily apPly elsetrbere although
experience gained ln ilrroPe Day be uacful in other reglons too'

a2. Reglonal dlsarna[ent is a necessary colttPleruent to global neaSurea and an

lnportant constituent in the st€IFby-ateP aPProach to global di€arDarnent. In
partlculat.itcanfacilltateglobalnegotiationgalmedatgeneralandcorDPlete
diaalnanent through plonoting securlty, nutual confid€nce and co-oPeration anong.

StateE. Reqlonal restraint in the production, acquisltion and accunulation of
conventlonal seapons can alao contribute to world-slde digarnament in the
conventLonal f leld.
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{3. A number ot propo6ala have been, and are belng, congidered wittin the Untted
Nationa franework uhich have a b€arlng on the que8tion of conventlonal forceg and
arDahentg. lmong tbeae ha!'e been propoaale for the llnitation and reductlon of
conventlonal arned forceg and armahenta, propoaalE tor Ilmitations ot, or
reduction€ in, Dllitary expenditule, propoEale relating to international arns
tranaferg and propoaala fo! non-€tationing of yreapons of any k1nd, including
rntl-satellite hreapona, in outer apace.

tltl. Another llne of actlon pursued has been to adapt and expand the lnternational
hunanitarian Ia$ applicable in rrned confllcte by prohlbitions, or restrictiona on
uEer of certain conventional rrelpona deened to be excesslvely injurioua or to have
lndlEcrinlnate effecta, Prohibition8 of thtE tlt)e nere included in the ltague
Conventlona at the turn of the century, ln tbe Geneva prot@o} of 1,925, and ln tbe
1981 Convention on Problbltiona or Restrictlons on the Uae of Certain Conventional
lleaPons nhlch lilay Be Deened to B€ D(cesslvely Injurlous or to Have Indlscrininate
Ef,fecte. Ilorever, ln general, it can be salat ttrat progreea hag been slo$ and
I nldequate.

15. Ihe reverEal of the arns race la closely interrelated, lnter alta, rith the
atrengthenlng of internatl,onal securlty and the attenpt to nake international
relatlons more predlctable, the concept of eEtabllshing truet anong statea, the
rilltngness ot States to Eettle their aliaputes by peaceful neana and ultlDately
rlth the poasibilltles for normall.zatlon or stabi.llzation of the relations of
Stateg wlth tbeir nelghboura or potentlal adveraaries. llrttrernore, polltlcal
dlviaionE between Ststes often becon€ lntegrally bounal eith the pleaaures ot a
conpetltive accunulation of arms, aonetlnea leadlng to the outbreak of arned
confllcts and further roreening of relatlona. llhe inteEference ot those States
t|lth the largeat nilitary araenala can greatLy deepen local contlicts and plunge
reglona into Protracted turmoll. In reglona which nay be regarded aa strateglcal.l.y
ol econonlcally sen8itlve, guch turnoil can be a aource ol con8iderable threat, to
internatlonal aecurlty.

46. D(pendlture on conventlonal arrDs enaures the continued diversi.on of
lncreaslngly vaat arDounla of gcarce reaources aor nllltary purposes and tiis
al€privea the ,orld of the neans ol all,eer,atlng hunan mleery anal atrengthening
mankindrs materlal pro€pect€. lhe deterioratlon of the hunan and EaterlaL
condltion is a najor sourc€ of lncreaaed soclal and polltlcal lnatability in the
sorld.

17. It|e prlnclpal purpoee of diaarnanent efforta la to lncrease the securltl of
all States. At each stage of the proceaB lt is neceaaar)' to grovitle at the very
laast for their undlnlnlabed aecurlty. It i6 only rben the ftarnerork of the etfort
to teverae the conventlonrl arn€ race ts aleflned in terna that ensure secullty of
States at the loHest poEslble levelB of ahamenta thrt lt trlU be poaaible to
obtaln the wldest consenaua asong Statea. It is, therefore, eae€ntial that the
vlllous approaches rnd propoaala for reveralng the arna race and for seeklng
convcntlonal dl.sarnament thould reflect and produce effect8 tbat accord witb tbese
ablding concerns. A najor pllnciple 1n tble context is the inherent rlght of
Statea to indlvidual and colLective Eelf{etence as provideal in the Charter of tlle
Unlted Nations and States cannot be etpected to reduce signiflcantly their
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arnaments xlthout the establiBhment of a cllnate of greater 6ecur1ty. It therefore
follors that tbe provislon of €nhanced security must be a basic elenent of
negotiatlona toDarda th€ achievenent of conventlonal disarnament, ae Part of a
proceas of general and conplete dlsarnament under effective inlernational control.

CHAPIER II

NATURE, CAUSES AND EFTECTS OF TBE CONVENTIONAI, ARUS RACE

A. liaturc and causea of the conventional arms'race

{8. Ihe preaent arms race that began after 1945 has agsumed a vorld-tride character
affecting all tnajor regions. Ihe nuclear*'eaPon states and the two military
alliances account for the ovelnhelning proPortion of arned iotceg and weapons ln
the eorlal. tr'lrrtbernore, mogi of the rrorldra alnanents and conbat equipnent ar€
produceil tn a soaLl nunb€r of countries and. rhlle other countries and reglona are
lcqulring re€aPona at an increasing rate, by far the largest part of the neapons
produced renain ln the araenals of the Producing gtates theneelves. Itlese
countrles also carry out nost of the worldrs ftilitary research and develoPnent '
attbougb the trro mogt poh'ertul stales are fa! ahead of the others in tbia reepect.
t€arly alL tecbnological innovation 1n weaponry takeE Place in five or Elx
countrles. the pace of the arns race and lhe rate of obsolescence of weapong

throughout the world aEe heavl.ly inlluenced by theEe tee countrlea.

49. llite loots of the Present arns race are nany and cot!ple:(. !I\o a large etitent
they can be found in pol.ttical and socio-econonic differencea between the countries
fro! the tuo groupE of states $hlch later cane to forn tbe tro nain alliances. In
polltlcal ter$s, th€ tensions betueen lbat and giest stlll constltute the central
ieature of the pre6ent arnE race. Behlnd tbe arms build-up in the rorld there la
also a conplex tangle Of Crles-crosslng conflicts and confrontations, sone related
to Epeclflc aituatlons exiEting in partlcular regions and so,me dornestic in ori9ln.
Many of the€e confllctE tend to be draen into the Ea6t+{e6t context, sometines
through the political symPathies or at the initiative of the countries concelned,
or sonetlnes at the lnitlative of countrles of, the txo groups. ltll6 tendE to
cxacerbate both thege confllcts tbetnselvee and East-l{eat tenaiona.

50. Attenpts to preaerve exlating relationsbips i,n the Yorld, or to change thoae
relatlonahips ln fayour of one State or a group of States at the e*Penae of another
are alao contrlbuting tactors to the arns racet ln effec!, this ls d€trlnental to
the securlty of all countriea.

51. In x lthalr a$ i.ng fron thelr colonial posseaaiona, th€ forner colonlal Powela

Ieft beb inal a legacy ot Problens rrhich hal'e aggravated tenaiona and have further
coEPllcated the present arms race. In 6orDe places, tbe proceEs of achievlng
t ndependence is not entirely conPlete and in lhege in€tancea raclal and colonial
doi;atlon as well aa tbe denlal of the right of peoplea to €e1f-deterDlnatlon and

lndependence conEtltute a factor tor the acceleration of the arns lace and bence

tbrerten regional stablllty and intesnational Peace and security. Tbere ale sone

reglona where force levels are conparatively ninor and rrhere the prinary security
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concelna of stlt€s lre not the forceB ot other countalca of the region, but acta of
colonlalian' lnperialien, lnterference o! intGavcntlon' orlginatGd by extra-
regional Statea. In other leglonF pllnary aecullty conc€ana contlnue to be torce
levela, na€aive lrma aupPliea, the ParPetuatlon of conlllctB, anal Practlccs and./or
threatE of interterence and lnterv€ntlon, ln Paltlcullr arned interventlon, by aoDe
States witbin the reglon. In all casca tbeae tactors, 1g!g!!g, aetloual't
endanger internatlonal peace and seculity and aalv?rsely affcct proapecta for
halting and reveralng the arDa tace.

52. In tbe area of the greateat accuoulatlon of ueaponar nanelyr EuroPe, thc
nllltary altuatton haa been r.latlvelt strble. tlot ever, orlng to the luesoe
chalacter of the arBenala avallable to the counttleE lnvolvcd, .nd to the Polltlcal
and nllitary condltlons in tbe seglon, any rtrncd confflct ls cap.blc of lgnltlng a
global nuclcar conf lagration.

53. t naterlytng the global arna bulLl-up is tbe percePtlon of fund.oental
potitlcal, aocial and ldeologlcll atifterenca€ and of bralc confllcta of lntereat.
tnEtances of hostlle or aggreaalge conduct, the d€vel,oP|lcnt rna! lntroaluctlon ot ner
and nodern reapona or increaSe In nllltary budgetA and forceg lrave frequently Ied
to a perceptlon ot danger rnd brve lrducaal othcr Statea to tak€ count.rneaaulea.
In turn, theae ar€ often perceived ae thr€rtenlng or ho8tlle or aa attenPta to
achieve ntlitary aup€llorlty or to d@inate oesr othera. In sm€ cese8,
counter-neapons have been developed or pr€ventlve rctlon hae been talr€n not ln
responae to actual conduct but ln antlclPatlon of poEelble stsPt by the otbet
alale. Ftnl1ly, there are also cntllcly dlfterent tyPes of cauees, auch aa the
eraiat€nc€ of lnternal preasures for srlPona and forcca cDanatlng frolt nllltary and
cl9ll1an egtabllshnants. OnCe an arDa racc ae all-encopas3lng As the pr€aent One

ie under say it contlnu€s largely itf lta oun &onentuD, all thc rhilc crcatlng n€e
grounda for fear and recrlrBlnation. In practlce, lt i8 lDposslble ln every caae to
Beplrate al,l these afifferent frctora rnd aleterDlne thelr relatlv€ inPortance.

54. One of the mdt baelc Probl€ns unalerlylnq the arDs rlca haa b€en
ln€ttective lnp.Lenentatton and uas of the ayateo ol collcctive sccurlty envl3ageo
ln tl|e Cbartcr ot the lrntted l{atlon8. lreEber States hava thc lnbcrcnt rlgbt of
indlvidual or collectlve aeltdef€nce untll thc n.ceaarry Lnternatlonal neaaulea
can be brought to b€ar on tbe altuatlon' but I'n tbe .bsence of an ettectlve
gualantee of thelr aecurttl natlona bavc sought s€curlty in their osn &llltaly
forces or in thoae of allle6.

55. A larg€ nuDber of alDed confllcts have occulred slnce the enal of the s€cood
norld llar. llhe exact nunber atependa on thc criterlr used rnd aev€ral ll8ta u8lng
allfferent methoal8 have bsen d!!sn up. A rlataly secognlred aourc€ 6hoea 120 aiaeal
confl.r.cts, lncludlng tho6e tnvolglng aub-nrtlotral grouPs, in the Perlod
t9{5-19?6. \l By nciy, the nunb€r of rtned conf,Ilcts Blncc l9{5 hr8 Ptobabtt rllen
to over 1,50. tlore ttran balf of tbe tieDber States of tbe lrnlteat l{atlona have
P€rttclbated ln one or Dole of those conflicts, shlch eere fought in the
terrltorle€ of over Zl statea. ltbe at€v€Ioplng uorlit hrs bGGn the atagc, !n'l indeed
th€ vlctlD, of altloat lll of ttlesa erD€d confllcta, Dany of xhlch Dlgltt have
eacalateO to slturtlona dan96rou3 for solld aecurlty. A large naJorlty of tlcn
hrve b€sn narkeat by varloua forls ot lnvolvcnant, lncluatlng lntertcntion, aometlDea
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one or both Partles, on the Fart of developed countries,
assistance or liniteal loglstic suPport to full particlPation'

56. It has been estinated that over 20 nillion people have died in these
conflicts. A conservative estinate of hunan losses since 1960 puts ttre figure at
about 11 nillion. 8/ l{oteover, the heavy death toll presents only a paltial viee
of tbe nagnitude oi hunan suffering caused by these contlicts. llor do current
trends give any reaaon to believe that there $ill be a decreage ln the incidence
and severlty of arned conflicts.

57. If current trends continue lt is inevitable that there nill not only be nore
and continued hunan suffering but also a Continual rise in tbe norldi6 nilitary
expenditurer to the further detrlnent ot social and economlc developnent in the

"oifa. As a general ruLe, acute politicaL conflict. often lead to aubstantial
inc:eases in nilj.tary expendlture: The co6ts ot attendant PreParations for rrar and

supporting nllitary action, and the subsequent costs of rePlacing loat equlpment
and danaged installationsr d!€ verf high indeed. Moreover, tbe aocial and economtc

penalties are rarel.y, in this nodern lnterdePendent 9orld, llnited to the
part lcipanta thenselves.

58. Ihe conventlonal arns race endangers international' security in a number ot
ri'aye. Flrst, in heightening nilitary conlrontation and increasing Political
tenaiona, it can enhance tha possibility of arned conflict between the najor
poh,e!s, a developnent that coulal lead to th€ use or threat of u5€ of, nuclear
weai)ona. Secondly, it threatens to increaae the incldence and severity ot arned

conflicts in dlfferent regions of the wotld. lltrirclly, lt lncreases globaL anil
regional potitical tension6 ln alitferent regionE anal ln the norld aa a lrhole and

thereby funpedes tbe progresg of inteEnaeional society toeards a more stable world
order. Iiourthly, it Ieaals to the diversion, in increasing afisunts, of Ecalce
f€€oulc€9r both hunan'and matelialr that are urgently needed to i'nprove tbe
naterial erell-being and the genelal welfare of nankind.

59. Aa shonn in.tigure I beloP' €xcePt for brlef periods of relatlve scabillty'
the rrorld,s nllitary expenditure has been alarmingly on the incseaae since aft€r
the enat of hhe second ifbrld l{ar and haB Probably guadruPled ove! what nust be

regarded historically ae a relatlvely short tim€-scale. currently' as lndlcated ln
pa;agraph 361 tbe $orldrs total nilltary expenditure la estltnated to be in €xceaa

of$Us80obilllonayear.Durlngthe19?og'itincreasedinrealternsatan
average annual late of 2.5 per cent. In recent years, the rate of lncrease ha8

been rnucb hlgher. over the past IO yeara alone, the htorldrs nilitary exPendlture
bas totalled more than five thousand billion doll.ars at 1980 Price€. If recent
trends shouLd persist, tbe Porldrs milltary expenditure could reach or exceed one

thousand billlon dollale a year, in curlent dollara, uell betore 1990'

60. Ibe nunb€rs, costs and caPabllities of conventional neaPqns and arned forcea
at present in the Horld are very ditficult to rneasure witb accuracy' Statiatics
relaa5ed by covernnents otten have differlng baseA of calcufation snd varlations in
definltlon and concePts nake comparability a taak to be undertak€n $ith great
cautlon, particularly in the area of international. conParisons ot t inancial coat.
!4any countrles decline to tnake available d€tailed atatlstic6 of exPendlture,
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natdriel and peraonnel on a regular basis on tbe grounds that Eo do so $6u1d

e.d*rr.r national Eecurity. other countrles lelease much nore lntoltuatlon. In any

event' the conPlexitiea of lnativiatual natio,nal budgetary Eyatema are such that it
is it'possible lo deternine eith clarlLy the full-range of nilitaty activitiee and

expendltures that are included. In aone cases substanttal anounts of nllitary
expenditure tnay be hidaten under civilian iterna, e-9.r nuch nilitary F and D nay bc

Ehown under science and technofogy develoPnent in the civilian side of a countryrE
bualget. The level of nilitary exPenditures alone does not necessarily relste to
operational availability and efftcacy of arned forces and weaPons whlch vary vlalely
fron country to country and even rithin different units of one national force'
lhla arises fron a nide range of factors, such as the nature of the neapons and

equipnent, technical proficiency, Iogi6tic support ' the length of eervice of
indlvlatuats in tlte arned forceF, tnorale ' training, the gualities of organluation
and }eadershlp and so on. fhus, contErlgon and judgement of conventional arns and
alned forces are often "ery 

subjective, this itselt becotne6 Palt of the Problen in
that a nation.s aeseg€ment of its needs for weapons and nllitaly Personnel to a
Iarge extent ariaes fron lts PercePtion of chreat to national security and
interests rePresented by the nilitary strength of potential adversaries.

61. However ' for the purposes of th18 atudy general data i€ Eufticient to
illustrale the aize of the problen and so tbe intornation glven in thla subaectlon
may be taken as a very general guide. According to SIPRI, about 70 per cent of the
worldrs militart exPendlture can be att!ibutecl to six main ni'litary spendela
(alphabetically r China, France, Crelnany, Fedelal I€publtc ofr tbe ltn ion of Sovlet
Soclallst RepubLics, tbe United Klngalon of Great Britain and Northern lreland, and

the lrnited States of Aterica) of $hich the larg€st ahare is by the trto najor
military Powers. lthe levefs of nitltary exPenditure6 of atifterent categoriea ot
countrle€ are abofln in figure 2 on tbe following Page.

62. A significant proportlon of nUitary exPenditure la consumed by peraonnel
coats, notwithgtanding tbe tact that tbere are nide variatlons in Pay, allo{rances
and perEonnel Bupport servlces flom country !o country. The worldrs arned folceg
at presenC are eatinated to total nore than 25 million toilltary Pergonnel. 9/ Ihat
toEal excludea para-nillt€ry torce€, regelvists and non-tnllitary peraonnel engaged
dlrectly or indirectly in mllitary-related actlvities, Irhose nunb€r conEiderably
exceeda the nunbers ot nilitary perGonnel. Rrtber than d€creasing during perloat8
of comparative peace as hras generally the case up to the Second norld ltar, the aize
of the rrorldrs regular forces bas increaaed by nore than 30 per cent ove! th€ Paat
20 yeara.

63. lhe reapon€ and equipnent avallable for use are extensive in nunber8, varlety
and efflcacy. Aarong tbe nititaril-y-s ignlf icant states there ba8 been a strong
Bbift to weapons of high tecbnology and colre€Pondingly high cost ln recent yeara.
conEervative estimates indlcate a total conventional weapons inventoly whlch
includes over I4O'OOO nain battle tanks, over 35,000 conbat aircraft' ovel
2lr0OO helicoPtera, over IrIOO najor surtace warahiPs and over 700 attack
submarineg. fgl
64. Ihe cost ot najor weaFona of nole recent or191n haE increa8ed dranatlcalLy
nhen cotnpared to weaPon tyPes produced in earlier decade6, oging to vastly
increased conplexity. fhere haa also been a subEtantial ri6e in the lethallty ol
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auch weapons, as denonstraced in redent arned conflictF ln different regions of tl|e
rrorld.

65. Apart fron the incleasing developnent and productlon cost€ of najor eeapon6,
the costs of operating tben and keeping then at op€rational condltion have also
risen aharply and in solne caaes astrononlcally. tlbilst EolBe, ugualli snaller,
oeapons are nou designed to be nore eaEily naintained at oPerational condition by
sinple replacenent of faulty conponents in ttte fielal' thie is often not the case
rfltb mot€ najor weapons in that najor uPkeep and rePair requlres nore ext€nslve,
technical facilities with all the support intraetructure deDanded by such
arrangements.

66. As prevlously stroryn, the counlriea of the trc &ajor alliances account,
togeEher slth other nilitarlly significant states, for tbe najor €hare of, the
worldrs rntlitary expenditure and the worldrs toilitary araenal. sucb a huge
nllltary build-up cannot but .ftect tlre securlty sltuatlon also of countries
outsld€ the innediate envlronftent of alllance State6. thl8 lnPLie6 that the
presenc overalL security situation of varlous reglons cannot easily be regarded in
isolation, but muat aIBo be aeen aa part of the continulng Problen of ensurlng and
f u rtber s treng ttrening international secur ity.

67. tre subject of arns transters 1€ a slde one. tnternational !rro6 tranEfers
cover a wide range of forns ertendlng fron normaL trade to outright gifts. Arns
transfers are inportant in tbe contert of the conventional arns race but are not at
the centre of conventional dlsarnaDent problens. !,tany aePects can be argued as
having valiality, such as the acguisition of celtaln arDs for legitlnate needa of
self-defence or that being involved in an alllance systen inevltably carries rrith
it intetna.L arrangenents for €uch nattera as the transfer of rrEsr suPport and
training. The situation is theretore co!0ple* and a variety of tactora, domestic
and external, act and interact to account for arns transfers.

68. ftre full extent of arns transfers 1B inpoaaible to eetabLiah ' due to the lack
of complete intormation and the different methoda used for conplllng and valuinq
the transfers tben€elves. llany nationa restrlct disclosure of infornation on
nllitary 6a1es or purchases. Erten among tbe sourcee that do make rea€onable
conprehensive estimates thete are sometlnes rride va!1atlona. Ihe Stockholm
Internattonal Peace Research Inatitute (SIPRI) coPiles avatlable atatlstics of
arn6 transfers to developlng countrleS slroring arounte and values of the deLiveriea
of four categories of "najor weaponsi' nanely atlcraft, Dlasilea, artnoured gehlclea
anal shlps. Tbe tnlted Statea Arms Control and DiaarnaDent lq€ncy (ACDA) attempta
to include all statistic€ on transfera of gealton8, amunltlon, euPPort equiFnent
and spare parts but acknouledgea tbat sone of lts data iB brsed on hard lnfornatlon
and sone on uncertain egtinate€. N)lobera of, weaponS actually suPplied are often
difficult to calculate and even lf a price nay be reliably reported in one case lt
wilt not neceesarilt apply in anotlrer aa weaponE nay b€ tranaferred on highly
conceasional terrns. Prices nay also be atfected by Such factor6 aa production
offaets, comrtodity barter, guantttl€E bought anal di6counts, varying Purcbaser
requirenents fo! training and balntenance, ditfellng anounts of 6Pare Parts and
atdtunltion ordered, or 8 supplierra Lntereat in nakXng a tran6fer fo! polltlcal
reagong.
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69. FroD l9?2, rhen the eorLt total of rr,D6 lDports stooat rt g20.3 bj.llion
raaureal ln conatrnt I98l values, the globil rrDs trlde has progreseively exprndeat
ln rcal terra. By 1982 the totr.i. sls estlaateal by the Uniteat States Arrls Control
t'ral Dlalr!.Dent A€ency (ACDA) to b€ i34.3 blllton. f$e distributl.on saa as
tollor!!

(Ei].lions lrnlted $t.tes dolllrs - conatant 1981 prices)

R.gtovsutsregion ]97Z l9g2

Errope 5.7 6.3

l|ldd-Ie Eaet 3.91, l.l. rl

Afrtca l.o 5.1

North ln.rtcr O. { O. o

Ltln &erica 0.8 2.6

souur AEia o.? 1.7

E !t tslr 7.G 3.a

ocesnla 0.2 o.2

-. Sourcrt tlorld Utlitlrv E p€ndtturei rnd'Arps ltrnsfers; t9?e-1982 ( ttDited
Stata! ArD! Control and DlsrrDaDent Agcncy - .1p611 1994), pps. 5346.
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70. D.tr fsor SIPBI, slthough coatalnlog c.rt.ln dlff.rctc.r,
nsvertbclcrr conflrur thc t.nartl rrurc of ACDA .stlrrt.s.

ll3orc 4. SHtIBg O! COILD EIPOIaS IXD IrFOnfS OF rtfJOB UtI.POIS

Shrru of rorld qrportr of urlor s.pon., 1976-Ez

FEDERAL REPUBLIC
Or CfnU-,ttw

ITALY

UK

FRANCE .

USA

Sourc.r drrlvcd lrc
lMI "boot tggs.
l|bl. 11.1 ,
p.269.

_ lccordlnt to 8I?Rl. doFtlt tb. tlvc-ycrs p.rtod 19tt-82, tho Sovlrt
Ollol rld tb. ullt.d Strtcr rccountcd for riout I thtrd crch o! totrl rrrr
.Il|ort. of lrJ or ylepotrr. Ia r11, r* 9Oj rt.Dd fror tlr eo[!trlaa..
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lhrtrr of FEld lTortr o! rrJor $..potr r l97t-S?

INDUSTRHLIZED
COUNTRJES

CBNTRAL
AMERICA

SOUTII
AMERICA

ST,JB-SAIIARAN
AFRICA

MIDDLE
EAST

8ourc.: dcrlvrd frc
SIPnI Lrrboot l9l3
trblc 1l A.l'
Dp. 290-291.

-__. _ t !g+!!3. to tlpltr 
- 
th. l.rt..t lFoup ot lT)ort.rr o! rrJor r..Do!. troqrFt..t ot t!. hdo.trlrllurd cooltFl.r tha..ty.-, t,bo.. l4oitr totiU.ddrrt u nct rr tt. co.Etll.a o! Lrtll lrrrcr, ltrler rnd alr. cdla.d.tt .l.rf.rt rla3lc rt3tol t4ortllt rrJor r..Do!r hrr beql tbr llddlo rrrt(aat!al!. DacE.ttc lc!. l3tDt. Irl!, Ira{, trrtol, Jordu. Iurrtt,lrbuol, il!. Q.t.a. t.udl Gablr. ayrir, unitcc lmb blrrtir), $l;b.rlnFla[c.d F3atrt.lt corfllct. or thrct o! corlllct tbrou3houi tbc pcrlod.
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7L. on the supPti'-slde, one of the lDPortant flctora lccountlng tor rtDs trantl'l'
ie the conblnuoue escalatlon of the atDE race anil nilltary buUd-uP by tba DaJot

Porers, practlces of confrontation anal attenPts to exert lntluence ln varloua PaRta
of the rorld. Eowever, increaaed reliaice on armg suPPll€a as an lnstaurDent of
forelgn poLicy ts al€o lntluenced by th€ nature of tba aiturtlon ln any reglon
yhere l*luence ls 6ou9ht. DlaPute6 betreen States or anbltlon on thG patt of on'
ot Dore of then can make arns suPpl'y €eeD the noat effective ray of gllnlng
influence ln aucb a reglon. In thls sense. diaPutes or confllcta of lnt€r'5t
betueen otlre! states bave contllbuted to the need for arns transf,ers. Il|a
extenaton of lrna Eupply l8 otten a neans of establlshlng or sustalning Polttlcal
influence !,n reclpient states. In nany caBe6, lt ls alao rclatcal to .conoDlc
purpoaea, aucb a€ ensurlng the SuPPly ot ran naterials aDd comodlti'€5 frot!
reclpient Statea.

72. A facto! lnportant ln sooe caaes lE the sale of eeaPona by thc bajor suPPllara
partly tor the purpoees of inproving the balance-of-Paynents Po8ltlon as a rhole or
it" itptott"t*nC vis-l-viE aotrle of the najor reciPiente. lftle largest prrt of rlDt
tranafer6 fs comrre rc Gf -i n nature, ratber than by grrnts-1n-.td or by €'By ca'dlt',
although this atoes not aPplt unlfornl.y to !11 suPPtler States. It Day rlao b€

nenblonetl that infornatr.on on conventlonal arna transfer€ ur*lcr rl,Ilancc
arranqerDenta ls Ln sone caaes difflcult to obtaln.

73. A Eallent feature of the tranafer of arna by the najor eupplicre ln thc
ateveloped wor lal bas been the shlft in recent year€ tron the ts.nafets of aurPlut ot
outatated uerpona to the trdnsfer of up-to{rte tteapona, ln aottre claea eY'n !t th'
ex[rense of do|lestlc procurenent. SIPRlrs arDs trade roglatelE ]y - cov'rlng ltJor
seapona on order or being aleli'vered tn I98I - ldentifted aPProxlDately
lrloo sePalate aErrE transter agreenents of thich 9{ Per cent rele for n6r uclPon
syateDs, 2 per cent tor second-band reaPong' and { per cent tor refurblab.al
niap,ons. One of the reasona for thi€ dsvelotrnent is tbat fos sone Strt'a th€
teaearcbr developnsnt anat Productlon costa of certlin ner qelpoD-ayst€na lre 

'ohigb that ptoalucers oft€n Beef eaternal Purchaaola ln order to 
'letray 

soee ot th'
erpense. ntrther extenalon ot Proaluction llnea Playa a Part ln reducing unlt colta
toihe arned forces of the producing countrlea concelned as rell ae helplng to
finAnce turthet research and dGveloPment etforts. It also elaea the aubaequont
probleDs of nanufactuttng the necesaary sparea througD the llfc of the. 

'reapon 
rnd

Ite agsociated equiFoent. AIao, nodern YeaPonA are belng trlnsferrcd b€crura tba
productlon factlitles for tho€e ot Prevloua 9€ner6tlons havc b€en closed alo'rn.

71. Itlere ls a Elgnlflcant technologlcal aaPect !o th€ conpetltive gale of lrns by

aooe of the naJor auppller8. Arns aale6 can be very lnportaBt for tha crPaclty ol
partlcular aegnents of tbe arns lnatustry to auatain tie t€chnoloElcal mcntuD thlt
ls Dofl neceaaary to €tay ln the narket and' even nore lnportant, to pr'Y'nt I
backearat allate to a positlon ot nilitary lnferiorlty v13-l-els otber Dajot
producerg of reapons.

?5. Or tbe deDanat slale of ar!04 tranBtera, anong the tlost Inportant f'ctota lt th'
fact that ttrany reclptent statee do not Produce najor weaPonB anal tbarcfor. b.vc to
lnport then to aattlty legltlnat€ needa for seltdefence ,n'l/ot tot acqulting
ntlltary capablllty. Arms nay b€ lnport€d in r€aponsa to Dore sp€cltlc trtLrull
such aa teriitorlal diaputea Letween nelgbbourlng Stateat aDbltlon for leal or
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raqlonal domlnancer lrrluctim colonial or forelgn atdrln|tlon, on the prrt of one or
norc re.t lonal or extr!-reglonal Stateat the perceptlon of tnllitary Fower as an
caaantlal 8ytrbol or attrlbute of aoverelqntyl tlre cLlnate of insecurltyf andr
gcn€rally apeaklnq. the lncreased urEertrlnty about the future of reqlonal rnal
lnt€rnatlonal stabllity. l4s lor civll strlfe lnvolvlrE Eutsnatlonal group6 can elao
contrlbute signlflcrntly to the d€$and for c€apona. In addltion' in a generatr
aen8e, the political fuoportance (or ddrinarEe) of arned forcea ln sone States could
also b€ regerated in sdtre craee aa an lnportant factor foa the increaaed al€fiand for
veClons, as couLd tbe lrnportatE e attrlbuteal to lrrcreaslm nllltary bualgets ln other
Strt€s. Aa Bhonn earller. purcha8lng countrlea oft€n Beek to acqulre the rpEt
nodern lnd effl.clent ueaponB avallable and Ure6e often lntolve spectallteal tralnlm
atral mlntenance requtrlm closer llalson slur suppller countrlea, Ef,ietlrn€a to th€
extent of inatructor and tedrnlcal peraonnel on loan. lloHever, the nost
a@hlsticrteal cont€ntlonrl neaponG ayBt€na often remaln ln the prodEer couDtrlea
ard on gecurlty qroutils rre not BubJ€ct to tEanBfer, except to cloae arlles lnd
frlendB.

75. FlmIIy, lErns trlnafers are but one aapect of the rtater phenonenon of
actlvltled anil arrarneoents shich sarve Di lltary-related purpoaea. These lnclude
arrtnqeoenta ln tlte fran€$ork of alllancea or for mlutary clq)eratlon such aE
glftsr off-aetE, d eplolme nts, ceproductlon, Btardlrdiuation lnd technlca I
ce€Perrtr.ont ttre trllnlm of Dllltary perBonnel ln tI|€ uae of tran3ferred weaponst
th6 constructlon of a varl€ty of nilitary facllltlest the trrnBfer of lnfomatioo
of nilltary valuet the loan of nlllt!ry advl sera for laslatance ln the
ndernlratlon of force BtluctureE lnal ln the plannlnc anal conduct of antred
confllctt the tranafer of rnlutrry t€<$nology, anal th€ trlnafer of such oqulpnent
anal technolocy whlch could hlve rnl.Lltrry rppllcatlon.

77. vrrLouE forna of lrna transfer anal r€.lated arrammenta conatltute an lDportant
e!€oent of the phenomenon of th€ qlobal rrna race and of the preaent nlutary
ralllty. ft la, ho$€v€r, dlfficult to quantlfy nany of tbese aspects adequately
bccauae of data paobleros rnd rlso becauge aone of then are lnherently hard to
qu&tify, such aa the valu€ of tJ|e tranafer of nllitary lnfornatlon lrrcludlrn all
tlrpGt of nllltary lntelllgerEe, and the sharirNg of the eval.uatlon of the
Perforn.rE e and behavi our of rnllitary hardware and,/or the applicatlon of tlctlcll
detrlDeB ln combat. Elrrn ao, it ls clear that arm8 transfer8 aEe taking place ln
nunerous ways on a BlgDificant scale and ttrat tie trade in n Jor reapona le only
ene aspcct of a nultlfaceted phenqnenon.

B.

78. Co\ternnental decislons regardlrn ar!|E bulLFup rre clocely llnked rlth the
d€\rel.prEnt of nltltary technoloqyt lndeett, technoloqy affects in a hlqhly
alqnlflcant way Ur€ course and pace of the arms race. It contlnually fuelg the
rrns race bf naktnq posslble the d eveloFment of new tyPea or nei, verBiong of
€al8tilq types of rr€eorFsDrst€r[B and by creatiDg a cJ.lnate of urE€rtalnty b€treen
rl la ebout the future.

?9. On Ure one handr tlre proqrcaa of rcierE€ rnd tachnology hlB been hlchly
b€n€ft^clal to mnkinal rnd the solutlon to mny of hrnklndra problcma d€Pends on

/...
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contlnued advarEea ln eclence lnd technoloCy. Althouqh there la reserrctr and
atenel@nent vbtctr 19 elttler apeclflcally mllltary or apeclflcally clvlllan, 1t ls
often dllfflcult to detemlne in advance whether gclentific R and D vlll be uscd lor
eitheE or both clvll and tnllltary apPllcatlons. on the other h!rd, far fsotD b.lm
used only for peaceful purpoaeg, qreat effort continues to be lnvest€d ln
harneesinq sc lerEe and technology for nllitary purPosest tbe peaceful beneflts t'hat
arlse fron thia reserrch ar€ incldental atthouqh scrnetimea blt no nerns negllqtblc.
To enaure that the ever-growlnq porer accruinq fron the devel@nent of sclerEe rnal
technology la corEentrateat on nakinq advatEes b€neficlal to nanklnalr there ls a
strorE caae for divertlrE scientlfic anit finarrclal reaourcea away ftom aleaucatad
tnltltary R arld D lnd toward8 nore conatruct ltt€ lnd peaceful enda.

80. tlaasive nllltary R ond D facllltle8 are at pre 6ent lntrlcltely llnkeal t'lth th.
arms race. Probably nore than half a rnlUton scientlgts ard er{lneers (or rs luch
'as 20 p€r cent of Ure sorld'a hiqhly sklUed sclentlfic nanporrer, !r. e@lolt6d ln
these eatabllsh$enta' erd funds probably well in exceaa of 835 bill'lon
(approxinately one quarter of the l'orld.E total expendlture on sclentlflc rcaalrcb
and devel@rnent) are consu[led bDt th€Be eatabll8bnents every yetr. g Altbuqb
more countrLeE are'ncrw plodtrltE Sophi stlcateat rrerponS, qualltltlve alavelopnsnt ln
conventidraL arns currently takes place prfunarily In a enall nulDer of atet rlQcit
countr I es.

81. Ae a reBult of the lnvestnents ln the nllltary R ard D effort' Ule pac€ ot
technolog lcal. progreaa ln the nlLltary aector haa been Epectrculat ln recent
yearB. The apecial ncment rn thereby given to tie current arna race rnuat ther'forc
be regarded aa one of ltE furdanertal characterlstics anal one whlch oake lt
irrreaaimly dameroug.

82. The nature of ttre rnlLltary R atd D proce8s wlth lts lolE leaaFtlmcs creatca
urEertlinty about the future mllitary capablLltles of potenthl adversrrleg. Thls
has led to states deve lcpinq new rreapona on tbe 'ac tiorFreactlon' .s3u@tlon ttrat
others are alao enqaqed in thls Procesa. evon thouqh there wlll often b€ no
tanq ible lnfolnatlon on thlg durlrq the early ataae€ of tJ|d reaerrch and
develement uork on such nrtional projecta.

83. ul Utary relattonshlps are ttrerefore no lorEer asseEeed nerely ln tern6 of Ur.
forces and weapons axletlng at any particular tndlent ln tine, eince thli crn chatt|c
slonlflcantly over a relatively sbort perld because of qualltatlve lnprotteEenta
proatuced tlrouqh the n and D pr@esa. T:h18, $!g!.3!!g, nakes lt very dlff,lcult to
establigh auatainable criterla for definlrp 'balancei.

84. The er.treme technlcal cornplexl ty and sophletlcatlon that chlrlcterl8e datn
eeaporFsystens lrrqely account for the dranatlc rige ln Ule1r CoBt of pEodlEtlott
and nalntenalEe. SlrEe the end of the second $orld t{ar severrl new genetatlon! of
naJor neapona hava app€ared, each one slgnificantly nor€ costly tlran lts
predeceaaor. coverlnq alrcraftr tanks, shiPs .rd nlsgllee. In real terna auch
nodern eeapona are betyeen 2 arNaf 10 tirnea nore expenslve Uran those built !t tha
enal of the second glorll tcar. ]l/ The thtted stete6 )Gl-l tank, et a prea'nt co't of
over $2.5 nlllion, 16 at leaBt 6lt( tlmes rpre expen6ive than th€ shernan tanf.
uore speclflcally, the lateat alrcraft can b€ over four tlmea nore coatly thrn
those of cor@aratlvely recent orlqlnt for exafip1e, the eBt lnated cost o,f a nodarnt
saphi6tlcated long-raDqe bonber la 0200 nlllton.
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85. Rapid advarEes ln nant/ area6 of scletne ald technology, eEpecl.aLly ln
electronlcs, telecomunl.catlons, computers ard dlr€cted enerqy auch aa laser beana t
ha\re made posslble the develen€nt of blghly c@Iex weaporFsyatema. TheEe
ad\taDces have Fuahed con\rentr.onll uarfar€ towardg lncreased autonation.
trutdanental chamee ln the cbarac ter of uar are already urder rray as the useg that
can be tnade of these advelEea are better urderatood and ttley are increaeinqly
lnt€qrated Ln weaporreqrst€na and ln mre elaborate ccrnEand, control, cmmunlcatlon
anal lntelllqence syatena.

86. Tectlnologlcal develcpnentE hate qreatly l!trpfoved tbe perforDance of w€apons.
The aleatrrrctive eff€cta and leth|uty of reapona alao greatly irrcrease the hurnan
ard econmlc coata of arned confllctB. One naJor trend ls the ongoirp developnent
of preclslon qutaled Dunltlona (PGM8) and vehiclear irEluallnc r€mot€Iy plloted
vehlcles (RPV6), ag rell as lorE-rarre crul8e nlsailes wlth nultlple conventional
warheads and'other hiqhly eff€ctlvs conv€ntional weapons r Buch ag ueapons with
onboard guiatance eyatenE, nhlch could furdanentally chame the ctraracter of
cofr\rentlonal warfare. lftreae weapone are able to delLver llchter but nore effectlve
rarheads over greater atlatances at a hiqb level of accuracy. !,tore than in cq[bat
alrcraft, there has b€en r quantul leap ln the det€lement of nlsslle technolocy
atd stlll furtber qualltative lnprovenents aeem to be ln the offlm.

87. Another current trend ls th€ proap€ct of algnlflcant lncrsages ln spenilinq for
nilltary uaea of spac€ ln the n€xt feu yeara. nhi lat 6pace tecbnoloqy has prodirced
certain aignlflcant a€curtty beneflta ln the gense of inproved natlonal technlcal
neana of verlflcatlon, lt nor aeeog Mqhly po88lble that, unl-es€ agreernents ca'| be
reached wlth a vien to uslm outer space excl,uslvely for peaceful purpoaes,
.lnter alla, by the prohlbition of statlonlm of r€aponE of any klrd, lrcludirn
lnti-artelllto mapona (ASAT,, an lntensified arms rac€ ln apace nlght enaue. Such
a deve lcpment rrould exterd the dlnen3lons of the arna race and add aignlflcantly to
the cllnate of nllltary lngecurlty.

88. Flnau.y, anourer way ln wtf.clr the R lrd D effort confllcts nlth the proEpect
of EuccesEfully necotlatlm dlarrDanent eqre@enta arlEes frotr the ne€d to rctaln
the Eclentlflc exp€rt lse and kndledge acctrnutated by the nsmber8 of a aucceaaful
team. 'ftrer€ iB often a natural, tenalerFy on the part of lrdlvlaluala to wl5h to
leav,e a particular ar€! of sc lentlfic re aearch lf the project becmes, or ls llkely
to b€cdre, part of fortlEcnl nq neqot iltlons tfrat may lead to the haltlm of the
proJect. Therefore, ln orater to keep tlre Eean tqetber, there can aonetlnes be
lnternal presaure to r€move the proJect from the neqotlatlrE aqerda.

89. In generalr the lrEreaslrE aophtBtlcatlon of $€aponry in the artna race
denonstrates the use that ls beinq nade of sclentif lc and technoloq lcal proqress
for non-peaceful purpoaeg. Aa lorE as the arma race contLnues, tt rrlll not b€
Fo8slble for lnternatlonal aoclety to engure 'that the resources devoted to sclerEe
eril technoloqy, particulrrly the valurble re aource of hlqhly tralned aclentiflc anal
technlcal n$poeer r are u8€d otrly for peaceful purpoa€s. A naj or lnltlatlve to
turn n atd D €ffoEta aeay fron mtlttary purpoEes rDuLd alo nuctr to Elov the pace of
the co@etltlve develcpnent of ever-Lnprovlm reapona rnd thua create condltiona
nore cotdlElve to agrcenents on neaEureg of all sarnanent, lrrludlrn conventlonal
dlsarnanent.
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c.

90. A. noted ln plragrrph 16 of the Final Docment of ure Tenth spechl seaslont
ln ! worL! of finlte reaourcea there ls ! clos€ relation5hlp betreen exper*liture on

lrnarenta and econmic and eoclal devel*nent. The colossal eaate of reaourcea l5
even nore garloua ln that lt aliverts to nllltary purpoaeB not only naterial but
also tecinical anat hunan re€ourcea flhlch are urgently needed for devetoprnent in all
countrlea' partlculerly ln th€ alet €loplng countrlea.

91. The recently t Paf,ateat unlted Nationa report entitled Eg"ttotrtlg,-gg-EgglSl
@nEequerEea of th6 Ams nace aDal of l,tllltlrv ETpenilitures l4l contain6 nuch useful
data rnd l nforneat coom€nt drawlm attentlorr to tnirc-ixt-rerne ritrarnfu I effectE of the
aro6 rac€ on the coldrEt of hunan affaira.

92.Inqeneral,Ploblbly5o0nllllonornorepeoplelntheworldeltherhar'etro
Job€ or are not fully €nployed. Th€ f lcuae for thoae un€nDloyed or unaterelployed
in aevelelnq countrl,es e!.ceeds {50 nllllon pGople (thl' e*cluiles China and other
centra lllbplanneat econonleal . Of thoae who llve in urban areaat aa many aa

250 Dillton people llve ln elun condltlone. one out of every lo p€rsonE llvlnq in
th€ r.orld auffers tron elther hurper or nalnuttition. Alnost olt€ fourth of nrnkl ld
€rlsts ln conditlons of dllre povetty, BPread over all contln€nt8 and nalnly
corEortEated ln the developlrn countrles. That Ule vorldr6 aoc lal and econdlilc
condltlons rte dlstr.aslngly por aDp€ara se lf-evi'lent atd that these cotditlonb
hane be€n det€aldatlrF ln recent years rhlle ttr€ $orldrs ntUtary exPerititure has

b€en lrEr€aalm subatantlally la an alartlm devslqNmnt that does not luqur r'€ll
for t.he future of Dankird.

93. Poc aelal ard econcrnlc corditlona ln ute sorld. e6Peclally o|ver Iarqe p.rtg
of lt, are e aourc€ of lnJustlce and can be vlewed as a ftatter of Etrateq lc corEern
lron i:he polnt of vl6, of internatlorul poace lnd securlty. Apart fron atrotE
hunrnltarlan colEerne, there !r. coqent polltlcal conalderatlona for eng&liriq ln
th€ taEk of lDpEovltE the uorldra Eoclal rnd eco nlc cordltlona. The ecorrdtrlc anal

soclal coneequ€rE.s of the lrna race arc 5o atetrinental that lts contlnuatlon ta
obvlou8ly lrE@ltlbla ylth the lnploDentatlon of a nex lnternetlonal ecornlc
oades baied on Juatlce, aqutty atd co-Qcratlon. It 18 dlfftcult to colEeltt€ of a

Peeceful norldt irnlegg, !!,gf-gllg, soclal lnd econsnlc cotditiona are made decent
and ralat fi,€ly stable. ffil=irrce the nltlqatlon - not to nention, the
€lfnlmtlon - of ut€se cotdltlon6 reguires a maJoa reallocatlon of Ure ttorldrs
lesourcea tourrd8 peaceful purpos€ar the conventldral atme race cores dlir€Ctl'y into
tha plcturs aB ! nost slqllflcant drlln of Uloae reaourcea.

ga. Even thouqh ln recent yelra there ha\rc b€en a4me alqns of redlrctlon ln the
ratc of l!Er.!se, lt has baen estiDated Urrt by tll€ year 2000 the rrorld p@ulrtl'on
dlI hrva I ncr.lsed to adra 6 bttuon p€opl. fr6 lt3 present 4.? blllion. The
pre3sur€s that rtll be Pllc€d on the plan€trs reaourcee wlll th€refore be

con.ldcrrble atxt constantly qroulng. crly ln cotdltlons ot international poace,

s.curlty !|d buDan a!€lrclQn nt ln all 1ts aapccta can Urere be cptlDutrl uEe o{E thoa€

reaourc.a n ed,aat to provlde for a dlqnlfl€at quallty of llfe for thc cdlng
qemratlons.
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95. The arqurnenta that lrErea6ed nllltary erp€rd lture geneEates employment and
that lt Efrurs Bclentlf ic and technolqlcal d evel€prne nt are eesentially tnlsleadinq.
llhrtever the short-tern effecta of rnllltary erpeldltute may be' they cannot b€
reqarded as leqitinate Justlflcatton for continuinq the arns bulld-up or for
nalntalnlm hlgh levela of nllltary lnveatnGnt. The problen€ that mlcht harre to be
frced ln shlftlnq reaourceF from the nlutary to the clvillan aGctor are vaatly
outrrelghed by t}re beneflta ttrat rrould accrue to lnternrtlonal soc iety fron the
reductlon of rrnamenta and mllltary e:eendlture urder rgreed ard effectlve neasures
of verlflcatlon. The noat import$t of the se lB that new poselbllltles, Hhlch are
currently forecloaed, rculd op€n up for makinc lnternational soclety nore
Fro 4€ro ua.

96. The arms race ha6 to be eeen as botll cauae and effect of ttte confrontatlon ln
lnternatlonal polltlcs. rncreaaed confrontatlon hae, ll!gg,3llg, an adverse
alqn€Et ic inpact to the aletrlment of stable polltlcal and socle.econornlc developrnent
of nany countrles. that rnuat b€ reqaraled aa one of the effecte of the arma race -
not that the arma race createa polltlcal polarlzatlon, but that lt contrlbuted to
Its negat lve consequenc€E for natlonal aocleties.

97. Another sicnlficant domest ic poutlcal effect of ttre armB race and hlch levels
of mllltary expenallture is Ulat theS/ exacerbate the probl€{tr of allocatlnc acarce
re sourc ea bet een the clvlllan and rnllltary sectoEs of'tlle econory. The arna rrce
atrerE then€ the dcmest lc nllltary-l rdustrlal aectoE and qivea thls sector the
@portunlty for exerclslm dl+roport lonate lnfluetEe over pollcFtlaklm, vhlctr
oftan tenala to be ln the allrection of lncreased milltary ereetrdlture or lncreased
rellance on mllltary porrer.

98. The arng race anal the contlnulrD lncreaee of tnllltary e!.pendlture hate
algnlficant eoclal, econqn lc and polltlcrl effectg and theae lnterrct with probl€ns
of lnflatlon and recesslon that beset moat countriea. The diver3lon of ittcreasim
lrDunta of reaourceg towarda nllttary expetdlture dlmlnl6hes resources available
tor soclal rrelfare anit productive lnteEtnent purpoaeB and thue rnay heiqhten eoclal
tenelone over the lasue of the rll@atlon of re8ources. A heiqhtonlnc of socia.L
tuaions produces polltlcaL effects that have an adverae lrnpact on polltlcal
stabtu ty.

D.

99. nather than lmprovi rE security b€threen countrles, rnasBlve effort6 to develop
or acquire arnE often urdermine th€ very gecurlty they are i ntenaled to qenerate.
Thc EtrorE often becdle strorEer but do not feel nore secure, whlle the t{eak beccme
aore susceptlble to eaternal preggureg and Interference, and therefore are Iesa
aecure. Countrieg that take Frart ln the acqulgition of arns b€yord the very
trlnlmtn needed to achleve leqitlnate selfdeferce pay a heatty econantic price. In
Uta absetEa of qeneral ard c@lete diaarnarnent, countrlea enJoy tbe rlqht to
ralntain force for leqitlnat€ selfdeferFe. Horrever, lt la exceedl nq ly dlfflcult
to aleternlne what constltutes the nlnlnun level of arna for leqltlnate lndlvlalual
rtrat collectlt e Eelf-deferEe' eepeclally ln altuatlons that are susceptible to
change over relatlvely stprt perlods of tlne.
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100. The preoccupatlon of gtates uith the nll'ltary raPeta of natlonll Eccurlty
glves vlgour to the arns. Eace and etEouragea bellef ln the utluty of Dllitary
force. The avallabillty of lnna aa a factd ln r glt€n lnternatioml sltultlon
of t€n lrFre!8€3 the danq er that ure cptlon of force rrill be used rather than a
p€aceful aettlenent. 'Itlua r th€ risk of confllct sharpens ard all too often the
eff€ctfitenesa of nodern re4ons la brought to bear nith ruthleag aeverlty on huntn
Itfe anat prop.tty. Thc u3e of nrsslrte ltJns suPPly to certaln statea, based on
the tr percelved aecurlty ne€d8. aE a lever to axtJrct corresalona fron States ln
relatloo to lnt.rnatlonal atisputea ln whlch they are lnvolrred, can be counter-
prodrEtlve and adveraely rffect tie pro4ectB for lntrrnatr,onal peace and secutlty.

lol. The esalatlon of th. arns rrce rerders lnternatlonal Polltlcal relatlona Dole
rlqld ard ltEreaaes tlle Le\rel of confrontationl thua enclarn er I tn furthet the
s€curlty of rll statea, particulerly thoBe states uho ar€ not nenbers of
itttan i". In auch c lrcurnstatEeg, the benef,lta of progreas 1n confotnlty tlttl th.
rsplratlona of peoples are oft€n postponed or @poacd attd aolutlons to rany
lrternatlonal dleputes .r€ alao delayecl oE prevented.

102. A neanlnqful sy8t€m of a€curlty ulat cln qonerata auatalnrbl€ Peace ln th'
vorlal cannot b. echl6r€dt by Danlpubtlon of the arn6 rAce and the nllltary
Eltuatton. The arrRa rmcl especlally in vlew of the natur€ of the nllltary R a ri! D

Froce85, cannot bG expected to qetFrat€ enhlnce't lnternatlonal s'curltyt
t.chnolG lcrl atcvelqnents ln th€ otlltary fieLl often aqgravate th. sltuatlon eld
hrt,t hsrnful effectB on the a€curtty of nattong, Thcrc lg a clear need to nott€

towards collect lne 3€curlty aE envlbrged ln the Chartar of the Unltaal Nltlons rnd
to aeek otbes .collatcrrl waya of pronotlt! d6tente, etfectlve dlsrmdtrent and

cr@eratlon amnq States. AIao' the siqnif lcance of the dtlsarnulent ef fort should
thGrefore bo AE3eaard nore broaally rnat funddtentaUy ltl terna of its relsvarEa to
th. e8tabllslneht of a better xorLl order aa a rhole.

103. fii8tdy lrrattcates no lnstarEe ln shlctr a psrnanent, po8ltlt€ effect on a
nltlonr8 sscurity haa ever been drawn fr@ a nrs6ltt€ rccu||uletlon of rteaponB. Th'
aEns race ia a itlvl slve flc tc ln relatlona lnorE StateB rhlch Btands in Ehrrp
contnat to th. co@ell1nq polltical, aoclal ald ccondrlc nceds foE lnternatld||I
cecperatlon. Dlrectly .nat lrratlrcctlyr the arme race dltl.q e8 lnternatloml
eteblllty rnd urder ln.6 the proap€cts of peace and lnternatlon.l Becurity and
hunrn w€ll-bclrE ln lII lta aspecta. Thua, there a!€ atrorE argulenta Urat tlr€
lnternatlolral nlchinery offer€at bt, the Unltcd tlatlons atDuld be used to flnd r
collectltre Eccurity rppcoadr ln rrhlch Ur€rc rroulat be slCnlficant reatls tlona of arna
.nd arrned forces ln the eorld to the ley€I8 n€ce3alry to.rslntaln internal ord€!
rndt psotect tbe peraonal securt ty of cltlzena and to contrlbut€ to unlt€d Natlons
p€rce forces.
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CIIAPTR I TI

@NVENTIONAf,, DISANTIAiIENT! PRINCIPI,ES, APPNOICtrES AND i,IEASUNES

A. PrlrEiplea of cgneentlonel dis.rnapent

I04. lltte baslc pri rE iples hlch Ehould gulde the efforts of states ln the pursult
of cdrt entlonrl dlsarmament can be found in the Finel Docunent of the 'nsnth Speclal
&aaion of tfre ceneral Asaenbly, the firat epeclal geEslon devoted to dlsarnanent.
Thls study contalns and extends those prlrElplea. The Flnal Dcument identifleB
prlclties for negotlatlonE on diaarnament, as descrlb€d ln Fraragraph 8 (h) of tbls
8tudy. The Flnal Document alBo atresseg the lelationshlp b€tr,€en -(tl6armanent
€f ftrtE anal efforts to strerEuren lnternatlonal peace and securlty and bulld
confldelFe anEnq Strtea, as nell aa effort€ to strerE then inatitutlon5 for
nalntainlnq peace and the settlement of lnternationat dleputea bry peaceful. neans.

I05. The Final Dcurn€nt places conlrentional dlaamament efforts ln the context of
qeneral and cqnpl ete dlsarmsnent. General anal cdnplete. dlsarmament under atrlct
rnal effectlve lnternational control slll. pernlt Statea to have at their diaposal
only those non-nuclear forces, lrDamenta, facllitles and e8tablistunents as are
agreed to be necesaary to nalntaln lnterml order and protect the personal aecurlty
of cltlzene arNal ln order that StateE shalt support and provide aqreed manpower for
a Unitoal Natlon3 p€ace force. Thls lg th€ obJectlve and statua of con\rentlonal
dlsarnanent. ThiB lnplleB that conlrentj.onal dlsarnanent should be pursued as a
global proceea, ltrcludlnq efforta at rnultllrteral, bllateral or reqlonal levels.

106. At each staoe of the diaarnanent process the obj ectlve ahoulal be und lminlgheat
Becurity at the lo{re6t possible level of anDaments anat nilltary force€, ao that at
no 6ta€ do€a any State or qroq) of State5 galn any unllateral rnilltary advantaqe
and 5o that aecurity ls assured equally for all states. flbqether wlth neqotlatlona
on nuclear dl6arndnent m€a€u!€8r neqotiationa should be carried out on the balanceal
r€ductlon of aHned forcea ard of conventloDal aEmaments slth partlcular enphaaia on
arned forc e€ ard contrentlonal eeapona of statea with the larqest rnllitary
rrsenals. there Ehould alao be neqotlatlona on the llnltatlon of lnternatlonal
tranafer of cont entlonal weapons, baseat ln partlcular on th€ Ean€ principle of
undfunlnished aecurity of the parties and taking lnto account the inalienable rlqht
to self-deternlnation and lndependetEe of peslea under colonlal or foreLqn
alcnlnatlon and the obllgations of Statea to respect that rlqht, ln accoratance wlth
Ure Charter of Ure Unlt€d Natlons rnd the Declaration on prlnciplea of
International Law corEerning Frlerdly Relatlon6 and ceoperatlon anEnq State6. ag
eell as the need of reclpient States to protect thelr eecurity.

B. lypee of approaqhes to conrreniiqnal dlttrma$elt

t. cen€ralperapqctr-ve

107. As lon as stateE ha,ire to rely prinarlly on their arne<t forcea (eluter alone
or wlth those of thelr aUles) aa tbe ultlnate meanE for defetrallm thelr intereatE
lfd for protectlrE thelr aecurlty, dlsarnanent ts bound to be consldered tr€ry
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cautiously or even seen by some states ae a procese flaught wlth 
't'anqerg 

and

urEertaintles. Therefore lt ls lmportant that at no stage shouLl any state oE

group of states qaln unri.l"'"i taot"t"qt and that aecurity Ehbu I't be eneurdd

equallv for alr states. lohen cont€tnplatilE a sPeclflc dl sarnatnent mea6ure €ach

state has to nelqh o.r"fufiv, oi ittt'ont !:nd:.tha benefits to be derlve'l frm lt'
ald , on the othe!, tn" ,i-"['"' rnr*rent ln the liftltatlon8 rrhictt tlre ad@tlon of thlt
meaaur€ woufd lnpose on its ablUty to resort to force tf all else fails' other

parties rrill vler urat sarne *tt"ur" in eeeentlally slnllar ternst but'-when

gecurlty ls percei\red as dependent prlnarlly on rnllltary atrerEth vl8-l-vlF
potentlal enemles, what Eeene benefictal for ttre securlty of one party nay be

p€rcelved as a aecurity riBk b'y othera and.vice verBe' It i6 for thl6 rdlson that

It i6 so difflcult to a."icn tltEt"t" of d i sarrnatnent whlch ru th€ partlea

colEerned h'ill regard ae conpatlble ttlth thelr securlty requlreoents' The

acbl evement of atlgalrnament Lul'ecttves qreatly stretEthen lnternatlonal peace atrd

security, as has be€n recoqnlzed by all states' But the procesB of 
'U8arnanent 

13

ccrnposed of neasures "toi 
oi Ithich; tf it lE rnilltarlly Elqnlficant' tetrda to be

vlewed with urrertalnty .J-"*" apprehenaion by partlclpanta - the nore so, the

rnore acceptable lt i8 to othera. The 
'tl 

Barnanent proceaa nuEt overcqne the s€

doubts and neaaures nust be deelqned rtlth thls alrn in vle*r ao that graater truat
ard confiderEe ts contrrruoLly buut amorF states. The failure !9 9o-"o h!5 b€en

one of the lrnportant reaaons "hy 
atgat"a "nt' so peraiatently called for and 60

lorn puraued, has proaresaed so littl€'

l0s.Theunlversalrecognitlonthat.lisar'namenttJouldstrerEthenlnternatlonal
aecurlty la thua of utti; ivall nnen a $orkabl€ 

'tlaanutnent 
programe 18 to be

drann up. In that endeat&ur the key problen i6 how to deelqn a proqrafi{ne an'l ltg
lrdivlalual Bteps and how to conbine the6e atepa ltlth Blmultaneous nelsurea in other

fleldE in such a nay that eadh of t}le States corEerned rfill reoard each atcA aa

belno, on balatrce, u"""ii"iti frdn the poi nt of vies of its oryn atd mutuar

aecurlty. Thia is the regulrenent referred. to Ln the Final Doculent of the Tenth

speclal sesalon, .. "th;-;;i;ipi" "r uncrinlnlshed securltv of the partlesi
(para. 22) or as the ";i;;;;;;"re 

the rlsht of each state to secur itv and to

.*"i" ltla no lndlvidual state or qroup of stateg may obtaln aalvantaqes over

otbers at any staoe' (Para' 29) '
109. lsht Ie recognlzirn tie rlqht and need of eactr state to aecurity ' lt la

lnportant to atreas that undlmlnlahe'l gecurity of Statea is an easentlal

t€qulrement of ausarnanen;-'n"qotl"ttont' It la not poaBlblet however t to k€eE

rrholly apart the strerEth;nl*-oi int.r"atlonal Eecurity xhtch iB, ultln tely' thG

purpose of. dlgarmarnenr, "il- 
it.- "ti.m 

tbenirE of natlonal eecurlty whlch lB lt8
prerequisite. o",rere,,,eiis throughout the worLt hlvo becdne narrqtly
lnterconnected. tnr" i"''iltJi;;i;;iv true at ure noat basic levelr rlth the

aitv€nt of nuclear rreapona survlval cannot be taken for cranted antl dlEarrnanent haa

becone a taek ln *ni*, sial"s can ottfy aucceed toq€ther or fall toqether ' The

natntenance ot tnternatt;Ji;;;"-;# aecurlty haE beccme eaaential for the

securlty of each .."." .rru,-"lit'"t""fy, r'itllout ageq.uat: -::t1:l-:::^:":l"gtt"
ls no security of the lthole. These varlous a6pectE heve b€en 

'liscuased 
ln tho

report of the secretary-c.i"tt f on The Fe-Iat-lonEhlp between D 18ar[!Ec'n! anC

rnterna!-lpnal $equrltv. !!r/
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ll0. The approprlate appEoach nould be to provide security through collectlve
artamenents such aE the Eysten contar.ned In the caarter of the unrtea Natrons, rnwhldl the security cour. ir ha6 re'pon.ibrllty for narntarnim internatronar perce
anal aecurlty and is mandated to take enforcement actlon if need be. rf thecollective securrty aystern set out rn the charter of tbe unrted Natrons courat befully lnplenented ao as to pro'rrde a rerrable bagis for the security of st"t.",disarnanen! nould be nuclr einrpler to achi eve.

Il1. A number of other approache€ have alao been pursueat wlth the purpose ofnalntalnlnq lnternatronar peace and security. These corTprt ae effort. to settrediaputee by peacefur neans, efforts to stremthen a6tentl 
"na "*.e"raiion anabuild conflder.e anoffr states and efforts, at arr levers, to reduce ule rr*id€nceof arned c€nfrlct- The6e endeavours are of the uuroat inportance in thelr oenrlqht and as ways to erininate sone of tlle unalerlylrE causea of tlre artlB race.They can be both s upplements to ard incentives for drsarnanent nea'ules. But theycannot be €ubstitutes for diEarmament.

ll2. As lt rs. states can b€ expected to take the approach of relyinq on thelr trnforces throuqhout rnoat or all of the dllsarmarnent procesa. In thla sltuatlon Stateaare bound to demand tiat eactr step rn the proceaa of armS linrtatton anddlsarnament be ba'ed on recrprocl ty ard on a carefur barance of obrrqations 
'n 

the
d i garn arnent procesa rtserf- rn this perapectrv€ draar'ament measurea *y ,"*,attractlve to some statea onry lrhen they are completery Eure that au otirera wluconply with then. where nutuar truat 6;ar confrderEe tE bcrlm the inportance otverlflcatlon proviaions in disanrErfient agreenenta lncreaEes. fn thla eituatlonevery effort should be made to dev€le apfoprlate verlflcatlon nethoda andpr@eduree. These shourd be non-d r scrr,nli"t"rv, shourd not unalu ry rnterfere wrththe lnternal affaire of otier Statea or lecparaize their ecorFnlc and aoclaldevelsnent, anal should be satisfactory to all partles concerned.

lul. A dlfflculty vlttl this approach t€ that tl,e securlty of the rrartie€ rs hlqhtyaengltlve to percellred or existing inbalances, scrnetimes gtemlng frdn pos€eeslon
bry one party of types of forcea or neapona noi poseessed by anofher, ln partlcularnuclear weapons and other hreapona af nass deatruction. To cEeate a basi; otgreater security rn whictr coflFetrtrve arms acqurartlon can be auolaled and forcele'els can be reduced, it ls therefore inportant ln dlsarnarnent effortg to payparticular attentlon to those weapon aystens and those conponentB of the nllltaryforc€ posturee whlch are percelved aE partlcularly threatenlm and rhich thereforecontlibute tno6t to overall lngecurltv.

rr4. A corner-Etone of tie rnternatl0nal rnachl nery for aettlrm 
'i4ute6 andnaintalnlng rnternatlonal _peace and aecurrty rs the sy€ten of couectlve aecurrtyenbodled in the charter of -the united.Natrons, ana! in particular the powere ve stealn the Security Councll rrlrh lts responelbilliy for naintainlnC inter;;;ional pe.ceand €ecurlty ard it6 nandate for takirE enforcembnt action if need be. tn fact,the concept of narntalnrng or r€atorinq internatlonal peace anar 
"*uiity-ry
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ftllltary means' ernbodled in chapter wI of the charter ' 
haB not been applle'l ln

practlce. In some confllct €ltuations Peac e- ke ep ltE 4eratlon€ hrlte. been aoreed

uFon wlth the partles concerned to nralntaln ot p'*tott p€aceful cordltlons whlch

offer the possibtltty of polltical F€ttlement ' Un'ter the Charter Statea hrv€ an

obllqation to aettle trre tl iieputea by Peaceful neane and this Princlple has bcen

elaborateal ln atetall tn tte uanffa oeclaratlon on the Peaceful s€ttlenent of

International Disputes adopted by the (hneral Aasertlsly at the ttrlrty-senenth
seseion ln 1982 fre"orution 37 il,:ol . Foryever, in Practlce ttrey hane felt tt
necessary to retaln the tnean8 fc eelf-'lefence aa an ultiDate recourge'

Il5.Asreqardathepeacefulsettl€nentoflnternatlonal.|l€Putegandu|enore
effectlve use of the lnternatldlal machlnery avalhble a8 eEtabllshed bry the

Charter for th13 purpose. lt has lonq been recenlae't thlt lt haa a vltal role to
play ln the dlsarrnanent process. It ls, tn fact' lnpl lc1t ln the Charter'
Slnllarly, aa Btated f" [.-iofia nrn"r Ic an-Sovt ei Statenent of Aqreeal Princlplea
for Dlearnament neqotfation3-of 1951 and alao ln the Flnal Dcune nt of the itEnth

lo"Jf session' held ln l97Br eactr step in the d I aarmanent proces6 shouLl be

accdrpanled by lnersures aegiqiea tt atrenq then Instltutlons to naintain Peace an'l

to settle Internatlonal attaputes bDr peaceful means'

116. In thla reqrrd. 1t la approPrlate also to draw lttention to the regueat to the

s€curlty council try the Gener;l As€enbly at it8 thlrtrEeventh eesslon ( resolutlon

37 /:.:1gl to stuary "" " 
,"ii", of hlqh priority the qu€atlon of the lnpl€nentatlon of

the collectlve aecurlty proviEiona of tbe charter Hith a vien to strenqthcninq

lnternatlonal peace and securlty.

lI7. Toq euter r,lur ltEreaaed effort5 tcrard5 the tinely and peaceful aettlenent of

dlaputea and confllctB, greater efforts are needed to alleviate or remove the

ulderlyim cauaes of confllcts. In contr I butl rE to a cllnate of trust and a

pattern of rnutualty beneflclal relationa atotn ittt"" s uctr efforts nou ld facllltate
proqresa ln dlsartnanent and rtoul'l inprove the proapecta for the effectlve
functlonlng of the syaten for the malntenance of lnternational peace and securlty

of the Cbarter of ttle Unlte't Natldrs. The ae tasks lerd tlremseh'es to qlobrl aa

r'ellaareqlonaleffortalnvaryl'rrgcornblnationa.ItreylrrcludetheconEolidation
ard expansion of at6tente. the siretlq thenirg 

. 
of internatlonal cecperatlon ln all

LtB aEpects, effective siepe towartte the ellnination of urderdevel@nent and of
cppresalon ln all lt6 forni, and tbe establlalment of lnternatlonal relatLona on a

noreegultableba6la.rtresehavebeencentralendeat'ouraoftheunitedNatlonaso
far ard Urere ha\re been lnportant achl evements in several of tieae areaa'

l1B. The elaboratlon of lnternatlonal law In specif lc functlonal spheres and the

devel@nent of norna for the lnternatl'onal condt.Et of States' botlr of wbich han€

also been endurlng end€avoura of the unlted Nations' are an lnteqral part of the

develcprnent of lnternational trust and co-cperrtlon' In fact' such agreementa and

nortlrFofconduct,andqeneralconfldencetiatthe]'wlllberespected'arethebagea
on whlcb a lastlnq dldtente can be bullt'
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J.

lr9. conve nt I onal dl aarnan€nt neqotlatlons do not have the aame featur€a asneqotlations on nuclear dlsaqurnent. In rKiat caaes dlsarnanent neqotiatlong onconv€ntlonal weap6ne and arned forcea denand a nurtirateral context. whether toconduct such neqotlatlon6 bilaterll1y or nultiLaterally aDal whether to pur€ue themln a r€q lonar or rn a qrobal fram€nrork wru. depend, iunom other tLime, o. thenature of the 
'ubjec 

t-nrtter, lr.ludlnq lts polltical and technlcal
charact€rl atlca. The deflnrtlve aolutlon to the najor problen' of conventlonalallaarnanent ha3 to b€ founat in a global context, aB lnplled In the qoal, of general
and conplete dlsarnenent, but on the rray to thls qoal gubstantlve neqotiatione
ahould al€o be envlsaoed ae approprlate ln bllateral, reqlonal or other contextathat are not qlobal ln sccpe.

120. Reqardlnq tbe parttclpatlon of Statea in neqotlattons the prtmary
coneiderationE ehourd be the character atrd $ope of the neaauree enviaaqed, lnd thestatea to whrcrr they thould apply. 60me neasures reourd apply to arl states.others nlght apply to particurar qroupB c{l states, s uch ag the sovlet unton and theunlted stetear the nenber states of the tro najor aruances or the statea wrth thehrgeat nllltary arsenalg anal other rnllltarlly aignlficant Statea, in-it"r" ."""",$l:reas onry a rrnlted nunber of countrres are directly affected, the neaeureanight neverth€less hav€ Olobal lmpllcatlons. In other cagea, neasure8 ,0lqht beapplicrble to the States of a qlven reqlon, the noat heavlly arned States ln acrltlcal area. or trro or more nelqhbourlnq Statea. fn the latter instance€ theprlnary eftect€ of the neasure€ hrouLd be req lonal and, under certaln corditiona,they nay llao have effects at the global le\rel.
L2l. wh€re rn r.saue ra of drrect corEern to a numb€r of countrles mrrtrlaterarn€qotlatlona bet,een then nlght sflietlnee be combinect wtth brraterai ieqotratrong.Furthernore. ln aome casea, nultllaterar neqotiations nay *eri""- 

"i;ii.r,"-r"bllrteral o! murtllaterar conaultations betrreen certarn lnterested states. rnothers, negotratlona nrcht be rnltlatear between .one states and rater be ertenatedto an lr*rea.lrn nunber of countrles. Generarry, the n€ear to involve norecountrlea $1II terd to b€cone more pronounced aE advances are made teardg qe'eral
and cdlplete diEarrnanent. rn thLs conte$t, the role of the oonfer"naa on
Dl sarnanent 18 0f ure qreatest and unlque elqnlficance. nhrre stltea rri ttl thelalqest nllltary argenrla have a speclal responstbilt ty tn pursuim -tt e-proc".e otcont entiorar arnanent' redr.tlofirB, the urtlnate Success of the ef fort to halt,reverse and aboll'h the armr race uourd deperd on the active lnvorvernent of allSt ate6.

u?. qle slDuld not undereatlnate ure potentlal value for conrr€ntlonal at1EarDa[€ntof actiona bther than neqotlatlona and forr.r aqleement., Buctl aa parlllel actronsbaaed on a pollcy of nutual exarnple as rrell aa unilateral fnitiatives, aecontributronE to the proceSs of achlevrm acreed dlsanEnent neasures. such atepsna}, be partlcularly valuabl€ for easltE tenslons, lnlttatlrn Ur" re a,rrption otstalled neqotlatlons, prevcntr ng the further deterroratron or a nruiaiy 
'ttuatron,teatinq elch ourerrs lnter.st in negotlatlone and, generally, for lnproli m tt|eenvlronrnent for neqotiatlona for arms linitatton and dl.Earmanent.
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4. Reqlonal approaches ang thelr relaFion to global

lspect-s of colrve ntlonal 4l Eqrnane-nt

I23.Itlaqenerallyrecfinizedthatrltttlnthepurvletlofglob.ldlEarnanent
effortsthereiscongid€rablesc@eforreqlonallnltlatlvesardforPlactlcal
action on a req tonat basis. rn flct, ule fundanental cotEept of the Final Docment

of the Tenth special seaalon aa regards diaarmrnent approachea aD'l 
'llsartnan€ntiltrf rr"ry is that of dlverslty of means and unlty of purpoEe, wfth !!: U+ ted

Natlons havi nq a central role and a prlnary reeponalbitity' ard facilltrtlm an'l

ercouraq lm a1l dlaarmanent neagures, kre ttrey unllateral' bllat€ral' r€g lonal or

nultltat€rat (para. II4) . The Etudy of the Secretary-General on EIlSeS*g€E
il"iilili-or..iir,"r.irt, ,i,ir.- "ir. ""rrn 

t're need for harfto|Bf ber$een r€q lonal efforta
and qlobal pr(xlranne8 aJ prtorttlea, noted that tbe llrclualon of a r€qldlal aapect

tn the apfosch to disarrnanent ls of partlcular lnportance a5 regardE Ure cesaatlon

of the conventtanar anns iace. It Et;ted ttrat 'the ublquity of conv€ntldlal
r,eapongandarnedforceg'thelrtedlnlcalan.tfunctlonaldlt,ersltyandtheceDtral
role of conventldtal forcea ln the security percePtlon of the countrlee ln a reqlon
rnake ttre questlon of conventional dl sarnament hlqhly col@Ier and ttra poBgible

approaches hlqhly dependent on reglonal cordltionsi ' 16'/ cbnventional 
'llBarmr|ent'the at udy founal, la a fr;i; in wfri*t the scQe for req-lonal lnltiltlve8 lB

virtually unllni ted.

I24. A reqidral approactr to dlgarmanent' far from belrq lrEonsistent slth qlobal

effort6, can supplenent and as6lBt ttletr tf pursued rtltb the wld er alnrg fully in
rnlrd.gJhllelt6houl.tbeatressedthatdlsarnanentagauneaapartlcularurgerryln
aone reglona, there is a need ln all reqlong for neaaureg of dlgarnunent rrhlch

would bour stremttren ."Oi*.f- t".rrlty and l![Prorre t.hc proPect6 for proqre5a in
dlsarrnament at the global lerrelr provl'led certain conilltiona are preaent' In adre

ree lone, the continueal arns bull+lP ls a najor fac tor endanqerlm lnternltlonlL
peace and decurlty. rn other reqions, rthere the level of rrnanents la legs' the

exlstelEeoftenglonlndconfllctrnayneverthelegaconatltuteaseriouatlrreatto
lnternatlonal peace and eecurlty. The e8tabushment atr't relnforcdnent of nllltrEy
i"!lJ.JZ* forelqt ntlitary pi"r.-. forc ibly lnpoged on colonlal and other

teirftorf.s, the p€rElstetEe of colonlalian as r€ll aB attelpta by states to deny

the rtqhta of peQlea freely to 
'l€ternlne 

U)elr e'n future aa $e11 as thelr ay6teoB

of Eoclal and econqnlc <leveicpnent constl.tute a aource of alanger for the realonB

corE€rned aftd ale lrEofipatlble wlth req lonal atisarDarent [eaauresr ln the cont€*t
of general anal cotnplete 

'liaarnament' 
Priori ty should therefore be glrrcnr

lnteralla.tot]reera.|lcatlonoftlreaefrctdg'totbeEettl€mentofdi4utegbv
peacefulneangthrouqhneqotlationg,rnatotheprdotlonofgelf-deternlnatlooan.l
;;;;l for terrltdlal inteqrltv oi stat"t' such factdB rould be taken fullv
Into account ln a reoldlat approacn. Furthennoret lt nlqht be posslble ln afiie

cageE to reach agreenent on a" reqlonal baela on meaaure3 lFre far-re*hltn than

ihose whlch could be lnplenenteat at tbat tlne on a qloblL baslg. In other caaes'

lnttiatltes taken ln orr" reqlon, sultably nodifleat' [lqht be tta lld trodels for otJrer

reqlons or qlve llFetu€ to global effort3 alonq BlI'lllar llnea'

I25.Ingonecaaes,effdtsharnbeenorarebelrnmadeto.levolopand/ora.lopt
neaBureB cotrduclve to keepinq reqlon3 frdB beconlnq lnltolve'r in conflontatlons
orlqlnatlng out€lde Urern.' tn that context' anal wiuput prejudlice to th€ lnherent
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riqht of stateg to inaflvidual or collectlve €elf_deferEe, partlcularly lnsltuatlona of tenalon, nentron haa been mlde of! arrns llnltltion and reductl.n,non-lntrodr*tron or witldranat of certarn types of rreapona, norF rntroduction orwlth'lrawal of forelgn nllltary adylsera lnd other for s of nilltary asslatance orpreset.e, refrarnim frott the Btg irn of nilltaty tnanoeuvreB anal stlorrs of force,rbn-establl€lunent of ncf ba6e3, wrtharrawar or non-retnforcenent of €rlatrng baaes,avoidance of elther the threat of or rQcourae to covert or overt lnterventl.h',
avoidance of atte'ptB to fqtrent or a(prolt lnternar dlff{curtles of irdlvldualcountrl ea or req tona.

L26. The hFortanc e of Ute reg lonal atlrDenalon in conv€ntlonal dlsarnament derLvesabove all fron the fact that the security corEelna of gtateB, ard to adne extenteven thelr cotEepts of aecurlty, dlffer iron leg lon to reg lon atthouqh certalnconcepta foE re6olvlnq polt ticrl atifferences andl achlevlm diBarmatnent nay b€applicable to all reqlons, nllitary stablut!, and the relative atremtJr of oppo8lrEforces are of nalor corrcern ln aome reqlona. fhle le partlcularly tiue ln EurqerrlEre there ls the largest accuouletion of w€apong and yhere tfr" i*o-rnaJoralLlar.ea di'rectry confront each other. Necotiatrons on drsasnanent quletione rnEurope ha\,€ puraued ule achr evenent of a Dore 6tabr6 Slt'ltron tn Europe at a roirerlevel of nilitary potenthl.on the brsiB of approrlnate equality 
"nA iifty, aenell as on the basis of undinrnisheit securrty oi ure parttes. The onqorrsneqotiation. 0n flrutulr reductl.n of arn€d foicea and artnanents and lsaocratedmeasureB in centrar. Europ€ hat. et.ountered grcnlflcant arrffrcultres bul arecontlnuing. Thls approlch nay be of ag8latance ln other regions. However, theaproa.h to dr'aarnament whrch has been tr leat in thls situetron Day not bacdrpretery applrcable or r'ry not be tha nost effectrve ln other regions due to,i-n!er- alrt, factore rrBteat ln paraqraph r24. -i; Bone clses, inrtlal efforta tntqhtperha!6 more uaefully focua on reqlonal ccoperatlon arid lll typeg ofconf lderr e-buirarlm neaaurea, fhire rn other areas auch effortd niqht focu6 0n theaettl€ment of dlsputes by peaceful neans in order to enhance reglqral co-operattonard all typeg of conf rdeme-bulrdrrn measurea. rn arJ. caaea, efforts ahourd focuson measures to keep the r€qlon frtrr b€c@1, ng tnvoLned ln confrontatlona orlqlnatlnqoutslde the req 10n. All s,Ctl €ftorts nrrqht enhance proqpecta for d r sarmament.

127. rt ls evldent urat drsani'ent efforts rn r ttvtduat reqions of the rrorldgtpurd be conelstent rrith efforta tdards ger*rat anar co plete au €armanent.uoreover, lf dlaanEnent wra approached aorery ln a reql.nar context in totardisreqard of condltl.ns enat devarQment" tn drr"r req 10nB anat qrobally, rt mrqhtnot even seEve lta hnedtrta purpoae of enhancinq securlty ln that r€alon ltself.It niqht al8o entall a rlak of lodirE siqht of qlobal pricltles rnal of ttre gpeclal
responslblll ty of states erth ths rlrq€at nrlrtuy arsenals rn pursulnq tIE proces'of conve nt lonar armar.nts redrEtlons. rn r"ni iao t*", rt woulit be drffrcurt toconceLve that najor steps rclatlm to dlalrtlanent or aecurlty nlght be tak€n
'Iry:! the ac trve cerperltron or ure taclt 

"..ora ot outarare powere urat have aaiqnificant influetrce on the securl. ty stturttona ln the respective reqlo;s. Thisin lt8elf rould enaure the inaertlon of r€g lonal atlsern&ent rneasurea lnto a rrlal€rcontet(t. In accordarEe t'lth this, all reglonal neasur€a whlch have been aalopted 60fa!' lrcluallnq the Antrrctrc Troaty, tr,. rr.iiv lor ttre prohrbttron of Nucrearr{eapons ln r,atrn A'errcar the Decraratron on the oenuclearr satlon of Africa, attdthe Final Act of ure confererEe on gecurrty Inrr co-@eratlon tn Burope - arthouch
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the latter 15 not ln ltsetf r measure tn the fleld of diaar|nalEnt - have' ts a

Datter of cour8e, been dealgned not only wl tjr req lonal, PurPoaee ln nlnd but alao aa

contributlong to qlobal s€curity and aa nean3 to prd|ote 
'tlsarmuent 

ln a sldsr
franBrork tb rouqh prrtial, qeqraphically llnlteit aea6ures.

l2g. Di sarmanent th rouqh agreed llnltatlona and redlEtlonB' baeed on reclproc ity
rnd adequate measurea of verlflcation 6atlafactory to all partles concernedl la the
appsoactr shich has been tmat conalatently pursued in the pa8t bt ttariou6 qrolDa of
gtates. A6 dlsartnanent achie!€d ln thls way presuppoaea th€ congent of all the
partlee corEeEned, lt may be 5af€Iy aaEumed tbat any dl darmanent nee8ure ac tually
adqteat wlll rneet the requlrement of en5urln€ aecurlty for each party - at the
nlnimum, un6lnlniahed securlty anat, 1f poeeiblel atret'ttreneal and even enhanced

s€curlty. In practlcQ, efforta towarda nutual anil veEtftable arns lltnltations atld

redtEtlons hure alway6 been alfted at 6o|tre sort of approx lnate equalltyr equ'Uty
ln the realuctlona or llnltatlon8 lnpoaed, or equallty ln the nilitary force that
€ach ls allcr{ed to retri'n. Neqotlateat Eutual linltationg aad redrE tlone can th€n

Ieaal to a nore stable sltuatlon at a loger level of nllitary potentlalr
ctraracterited t'y approxlmat€ eguallty and Parlty.

12g. The core corEept of this approach ls that of preaervlng Peace and securl ty
through a carefully ileslqned bal,ance of nllltary forces at substatrtlally lorter

levelganttadequatelyverlfled.Effectlveverlficatlonofdlgarnanentagredlenta
agalln€s partlculaE lmportance ln thls context because of ule need for each party to
have confiderrce that comltnents utder the legpective aqr€enenta are beim observed

bV aU parties. tthat 15 needed are qpproprlate meulods and procedutes of
\r€rlflcatlon whlch are non-itl ecrlnlnatory anal whlch do not unduly lnterfere with
the internal affalrs of other Statea or JeQaratlze thelr economic and soclal
develernent.

l3o.ThecorEeptofabaunceofforcealnp].lesthatnutualafrd\,erlfiableemg
llmltatlons and reductlons are tlo3t readlly rppllcable ln a context involvlm tro
gtates or two grouPE of assoclated Stltea. In nultllateral contextE lt 16 l|Dre

dlfficult to devl8e ! aet of force levela rrhlch could repreaent e nllltary balarFe
acceptrble to all paltieg corcerned. Sonetlnea negotlatlons couLl be facllltateal
btr bsf rlq flmiteal to a partlcular qeoqraphlcal a!ea. f[hu6 far' nultllateral
neqotlatlons hate noEe oft€n atellt not elth quantltatlve liDltatiotls and redlEtlo.rs
but rather rith qurutatl\re ltmltrtionl l.e. wlth the cmplete abolltlon of
speclfi€d types of verpons, elttrer qlobally, rs ln the ca8e of dlenlcal an'l

bloloq lcal neapons, or reqianally, as ! ateP tonardE qlobal prohlbltlon, as ln the
Case of nuclear reapon' ln t atlJArnerica. In the caae of conventlonal $€apor6 and

arned forcea, such gualltatiee ltnitatlon6 nlqht take the fonn of qlobal or
r€q ional agreementa to p;ohtblt certrln typ€€ of neapons altogether ' or they rnlght

conalEt ln lldtatlona on the technlcal perfornance an'l nlBalon capablllty of
reapons and force6. guch gualltatlve regtrlctlons r|ill tre consialered lat€r.

l3l.NeqottatlonaonnutualarrdVerlfiableltnltatlonBa]'lreductlonsln
contt€ trt ldral weapon€ and forceg alneat at a nore stable slturtlon at a louer level
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of rtrllltary Fotentlar on the baslB of approx inat€ squality and parlty, as werl as
on the basle of utrd irnl nl shed aecurlty of all Statas, ts a feaEible approach,partlcularly ln the conte*t of East-tre at r€Iatlons. in any auctr neqothtio[E the
secuElty intere€tE ald I rdeperxtence of thlrd partles need to be fully r.Epected and
taken into accormt. The applicatlon of tie game or simllar approacheB to
con\rentlonll arns llnltatlona and dlEannanent c.ou rq b€ conaldered by countrles in
other parta of the rtrld.
132. Neqotlatlons to eatablish a Dore stable sltuatton at ltrer levelB of Ellit|rypotentlar canr horrever, neet vith dlfflcurtles ehlch must b€ @enly recognlzed if
they are to be o\r€rcone. They arlae frorn the fact urat to translate equarlty,parlty or balance into nunerlcal ratloa of forces and arnanents in concrete
sltuatlon8, a varlety o,f factds relatitE to the coFoaltlon of ure forces anil the
characterlatlcB of tbe arnanenta of the dtfferent partlea. to aeography and 60forth hane to b€ taken lnto rccount. tthus, ln any negotlatron on limitlrn or
reducl. ng speclfic cateqorlea of seapona or forcea, the rnlrltary slqnlflcance of
such cateqorl ea clnnot b€ vlerred outaide the context of Ut€se factolg, lnprrtlcular the overaLl nllitary capabllltle8 of the gtate8 involved. lfbeae factors.re of ten dlfflcult to aaseaa ln an objectlve way and the neqottatlm partles lrellkely tn nany caseE to aaaeaa then dlffercntly. such a[fferenceB In asgeaaments
nlqht result in further cotpllcatlons

133. Negotiatlons on atne llmltatlonB and redrEtlons could alao n€et with problema
arlslng frdl the grert dlsparitlee ln nllttary potentlar betrreen vartous states,
fd exd@le betneen nuclear-reapon stateg and norrnuclear-reapon stat€d. or even
betneen the nucleer{eapon Statea thcmselvra. Theae dlspatltl€s qlve rise todrfferlnq Eecurlty colEerns and would enplraei ze the need for arl tieae fac tora to
be taken lnto account ln the resolute pursult of thc dlsarnanent process.

6. -Enhlncernent O - Internatlo.nal, -6tabi.lltv enal securltv r
nllltary aspectg

134. Unater present clrcunatances, ln the ftld8t of an omoitE arna race anal an
unfatEurable lnternltldrar cllnate, atrsarnrtnent ls partlcurarry neceEaary, thouchdlff,lcult. rn order to stlmulate the dl sernanent proceaa, attentlon shouLt be
qtven to all lta aspects, lrrcludllg approaches vhich rrculd enhance lnternatlonar8tablllty by dfutrlnlshlt! the risk of war and reduc lrg nutual fears. thua pronotl rnthe Eecurlty of Stltes. rn thl8 contert lt ls ureful to explore approaches uhlch
adaue sa aecurt ty-rerated elefiants auch ra nllltary poeturoa, actlvitles and force
deploynEnta nhich other statea could conalder as belnq partrcuhrly threatenlng.
rn anaryglrE thea€ elenenta one should, of cour8e. bea[ in mlrd that tnlrltary anal
technlcal caFablLitle3 nust b€ seen In th€ contert of politlcal declslons. nilitary
atrateqles anal doctrlne8. The ee, ln turn, are baaed on natlonar conceptiotrs of
s€curlty lntereata, some of nhich nay not be cdrpltible rlth the s€curlty intere5ts
of other strtea and lnternltionll Etablltty. rn thlB context, the particular
problens poSeal by the existence of nuclerr weapona nuat also be taken lnto account,ln part lcular the baslc dt4artty ln rnllitary caplbillty betr€en nucrear-weapon
Stateg anal non-nuclerr-selpon Statea. Tlpse problena, aa wel.L a€ th€ polltlcal
rsectB of aecurlty probrer a, are, hoHever, consldered er eerrhere ln the stuaty anat
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what i8 dealt nlth here ia prlnarily the nllltary aspect6 of lnternatidlal
gtability and security ln so far as conve nt i onal forces and arnanenta are concernsd.

135. In thls reqaral lt wouLt be hiqhly advlsable lf statesr In exerclalm thelr
leq itltnate rlqht to protect tieir aecurity, on thelr orrn or toq€Urer rlth !lll€5'
Bouqttt to avolal nllitary actlvltleal deployrnent6 and procurdmnt decfalon€ tthich
others mlqht reqard rrlth apprehenslon and percelve ae adverBely !f fectl lE thetr
gecurtty and which could prompt thern to ! nllltary bulld-up. Ttus Statea nlqht
aeek to put greater enphasis in their overall nllltrry poature on forces whlch ln
terna of eguipnent and iteploynent rrou ld b€ percelveat as defen6lve.

136. Th16 could be accolplished ln aeveral saya. It couLt be done on r purely
natldral baal6 or throuqh ltte[pta to prdrot€ reatralnt by nutual exanPle. In
elther caee it routaf rnean exerc Lslnq self-resttalnt ln the prodlEtlon anal

flEdernization of conventiqral weapons ard in manpoeer progranneA alrat Eelectlng
albtrg alternatlve raya of 3atisfyiE security requirenents those that rrould appear
leaat piovocat lve to others. Th€ m,ost effectlve approach, however r t,ould be
throEh negothteat aqreernenta on a bllateral, nultilateral or reqional blEia. Thls
lpprolch uould appear to be p.rtr,cularly rppllcable In the case of attelpta to
rcallEe exlstim nilltary clpabilltle8. It is therefoGe lnportant that states
enqaqed ln conventional dlsannenent neqotlationa exanlne the posstbl ty of deallnq
flr8t with thoae elements of Ulelr overall nllltary posturea or vlth Uroae seapon
ay8tems shich night cauae noat corEern to the partiea. Inltlal consultatlon8 on
the gs lgeues by interested F rtlea, undertaken ln tbe context of sPeclflc reqiona
or eltuatlon€, niay feua on ldentlfylno auch elem€nta and therebt' stlnulate
neqothtlons anat frcllitate aqreenent on ttre rpst effectlve step€ for redrrlm Ure
Ievel of conventionel forces whlle enhancing stablllty.

I37. Stabillty and aecurlty in the purely nilltary sense congldered here alo not. of
coulger requlre exact eguall ty ln every type of conventlonal weapona and forc€a
betrreen the states corr erned or eraact parallelisl in th€lr force 6tructure6. Fhat
ls lequlreat iE rather an overall force balance t hich qlves a feeling to each party
that lts defetEe caprbllitles are sufficlent to oPpose rny attack and whlch thua
enharree stablllty. such an overall bllance woulat be prdnoted by reduclng thoae
weapong perceived by the parties concerned as tlre tnoat thrertenlm. Thls'rjould
facllitate a lowerlrn trt the pertlea of their defence requir€tnents and coulit leaat
to a Eu6talned dlsarmanent procesa lnrrolvi rE Elqntflcant redlEtlotts ln the levels
of arnanents.

138. It rcutd be dlfflcult lf not impo8Eible to cateqorlze ln a qeneral t|ay and in
all cases dlfferent typ€B of con\rehtltrral forces lnd arnamentB aa belng itr ard of
thenselne a threatenlnq oE non-threatenitE, nore d€strbillrllE or Leaa
alestlbillzlnq, off€naitte or defenelve, since the nllltary effectlveneas of arqr
pqrtlcular force elenent or weapon systen dep€td E not only on its technlcal
chlrrcterlgtlcs but al6o on the speclfic nllltary anat qeoqlaphlc context ln rhlch
they are ileployed. Th€refd€, any dlcussions of reallstlonE ln Ule levela of
partlcularly Utreatenlno force elements and weapon systerE can only be uldertlken
ilurin tfte iranenc k of the relegrnt speclflc rnllltary context t,l ttt due reqard for
geoqraphlcal and other factor s.
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139. Congultations lnd neqotiltiona on varlou5 types of dlaarnament meaSurea can be
baa€d on auch an approach. For exanple, prellDlnary conaultatlons anat neqotlationa
on qurntl tative redrrtlons of rrned forces and armafienta on thla basls could lead
to rgre€ments accordl ng to whlch dlfferent partlea wouLt not neceaearlly reduce the
Btna tlDea of weapona. As reqarda qualltrtlve llnltltlons, initlal dl*usslons
rbout the character of erlsttnq or prr]jected v€lpons syatcoa in apeciflc altuationE
or reg long could aub€tantlatly assl8t ln negotlatlong aimed at foreatallfuE Ure
develement of Den types of err0anenta or the lntroductlon of exlstlng type6 lnto
ner areas lnd sltuatlons. t{egothtion3 on llnltatlons on deplolrnents of forces or
arntmenta couLl also utlllze thls approach eo that aqreed restrtctlons or
redlbtions tn thie fleld would also l€aal to enhanced nll,ltary stabillty and to
greater lntetnatldral aecurtty. Sinilarly, neqotlatlonB on confidence-bulldlng
a€lBureE can benefit if tlre F6rtles focua dl*usalona on the mllltary activitles of
vrrlous types of forces p€rcelv€d bry then as particularly tlrreatenlno.

l{0. Th€ llnitatlotr and reitr.rctlon of co rEntioml arne and armed force8 can be
GlthEr guantitatitlr or gurlltatlve, or bour, and these can relate elthet to seap.'na
ol ntnpou€r or the deplolrnent d rreapong and foEces, or all of uren. Although in
the lonq-tern the effort to llnit and reduce nust lead to Bubstantlrl dfsarnarnent,
enal ulttnately to qetEral and colplete d lEernanent, ahort-tern efforta can b€
dlrected to$aralg breaklm the lrunentun of the armS rgce or, at a ninlnum, toryards
ea8lnq politlcal tenalona anal loerlrn the danqer of confllct. In qetEral, the -

'lodau 
ty aatcpted aa ! short-tern neagurc rt a prrticullr tlme. or wlth reap€ct to epattlculer reqion, mrst b€ influerred try Ut€ cfiaract€rlBtt6 of tie nllitary

altuatlon ard by the princlpal factors resFonslble for raiglnq the danqer of war or
U|e level of poutlcal tenslons. or, tlle adoptlon of a prrtlcular nodality may
llao b€ lnfluenced bnr rrhat Beema to be a nore feasible proposltion at a partlculrr
tlne G vlth re4ect to a partlcubr r€qion. rghile the drolce of approach rlly be
detertined by th€ cobdltlona prcvallim at a perticular tine or placel it should te
polnted out Urat as far a6 the eventual qoal of reverEltE Ure arna race rith a vlet
to achlevlna seneral and conplete tllsarranent lB correrned, rll the rnodllltles
rentloned earlter ghould be atteryted. Brlefly, a partlcurar nodarrty nay b€ taken
up only as a short-tern nelsure nhlch ln tlne nuat be auppjl€mented by other
lodrLltles. It le ln thls perspectlve Urrt the ueefulness of particular nodalltleanly b€ dleussed.

lill. toqether ultl| lttenpts to halt tbe quantitatlve growth of araenals anat arned
fcces throuqh lqre€m€ntE on celllnqa anat r€ductions, thare ls a need to d€ll elth
Ule qualltatlve a@€cts ot the cont antlonal erna race. Indeed, the rlpid pace of
technoloq icr I lnnovatlon and the rapld dlsd€nlnatlon of the ,.rteet types of
alutrry €qulpnent, whlle t.lcy reflect Ute senEe of lnaecurlty prevalllm ln the
uorLl todey, llso conatl.tute a IllJor factor further agcravatlnq the apprehenslona
of Stat€6 about the lr sccurity and l,ndrrlm then to ev€r renewed nllltary efforta.
ouarltrtl'tra rlrdtltlona of rrmn€nta, lrrludinq nev potentlarly urreetenlng typea
deval+ed on the basla of Dodern technoloqyr muat UrerefoEe be a central feature of
affo8ts to hrlt the clobr I !rn8 trlce, rlthouqh qurlltatlve ard quantltatlve

7.
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llmltatlons wllt have to be further lnteqrated lf the artns race 16 to be
effectively curbed.

142. gudrtltatlve tinltatlons and reductlona can eltlrer relate to only one or
several cltegorie6 Of rrerpon6 or forcee. O[lttatlve reatrictionA, toor can either
telate to only one fi several cateqorle8 of reapons or forces, but the restrlctlons
i ntroduced can vary accordLnq to the crtterh adopteat. gtalitative reBtrictLons
can a16o relate to t eapons rrl tb ceftaln capabllitles or charlcteristlcs whlch nay
not currently extst but whlch arc being developeal. In additlon' qualltative
reatrictions could eiUrer relate to ttre produc tlon and/or ateploFlent of certaln
eealrons. or even to tbelr testlnq ard develQnent. A qualltatlne reatrictlon that
extenda to the testlnq and develQnent of certain weatbna would be a slqnlflcant
r,ay of al6o controlllm the R and D proce6a. t{lur r€qlral to personnel,
quantltrtlve restrictiona could apply sltier ln terna of a cellltD on the onerall
alze of reqular forcea or in teHtra of llnlts on the deplolment of aPeclf ic nilitary
formatl ong.

lil3. other tnodalities uhlch could be of sl.qrificance, eBp€clally from the
'Etanapol nt of reducim the alanc er of rrar and facllltatlnq reqidlal diBarnarnent
ef fdts are the eatabllshnent of denilttarlzed zo[€a alonq Ule frontlers of
nelchbourlnq states, llmited di5enqagdrent of forces in areas of tension, the
rrithdraeal of uepon€ or foEces percelved to be threatenirq from frontier reqlona
in such aaea3, and nuturtly agreed restrlctlonE on land, naval and alr deploJments
in spcclfled rreas. other nelaurea of lnportance rrould be the renunclatiqr of all
pollcies whlch repreEent, or ar€ perceived to represent, e aerlous threat to
effortg alned at the rsductlon of the danqer of wrr and Ure prodptlon of req lonal
dlaarnament Buch as: the threat or UBe of folce in contraventlon of the Chart€r of
the Unlted Natlottg' the search fc spheEes of lnfluetEe' Folicle6 of rnllltary
lnterventlon or lnveslon ana! terrltorlal explnslonr the deploytnent of forcea ln
forelqn territdles rrlthout Ure consent of the statef lnttol.ted' Ule eetabllshnent
of forelgn mllltary baaea and/or forelgn ntlltary preaence forclbly lmposed on
cololrial and other terrltalea and the denlal of pecplesr rlqhta to
6elf-deternlnatlon.

C. Posslble corErete netaureE

I. Genera! pergpecglve

144. The procesa of hattitn end reversltn the arne race lE a corq)rex one"lnvolvirq
nany tnterrelateal steps. But lt ls ltnportant that this Process aB a lrhole be
cdEelved in tern6 of tj|e qoll of qeneral lnd co4Lete dlslrnanent. It ahould b€
an lnteqrlt€at pre€as based on a step-by-step aPproach, thus' lt would not be r
collectlon of i6olated neasur€8. Such melEuresr lf Orey renaln leolated' $ould
offer llttle hope of eff€ctl\tely steMttnq th€ araE rrce. tlrlE would be even more
the case lf sonE statea were to use tbo3e m€.laure5 to Scek rdvantlge over othera,
or throuch thelr actlone, perpetuats onqoi txl arns corystltfon ln aome arela of
nilitary activlty.
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I45. proqreas ln curblrg the nuclear arns race rould facllitate the conventLonal
dlsarnrnent effort - dir€ctly and lndlEectly - for example, by lmprovlnq relatlons
arDnq tjre nuclear-weapon Statea. In tbe abserEe of tang ible proqreEs in aleallm
wlth the nuclear arna race, several States, both nuclear and non-nuclear, mlqht
healtate to nove far ln the dlrection of conrrentlonal di Banrament. It ls evident
that there ls a lelationahlp betrreen proqreas ln rqduclng con\rentlonal eeapons and
arned forc ea anonq nuclelr-werpon Stltes and otler State6 in the reqlong concerned,
takinq into account the speclal responsiblll ty of states wlth the larqeat mllltary
araenala, and progreaa in the tlmitatlotr. reduction and el.iminatlon of nuclear
veaFona. Thls underllnes the inportance of lnplementlng the Pr@rarfie of Actlon
hld dcnn In the Final Document of the Tenth speclal sesslon.

146. One lnrrortant 6tep toward6 conventlatal dlsarnament could be for the Statea
Hltl| the larqeat nllttary arsenala to lhltlate neqotlatlons wlt}| a vi eir to
aqreelnqr alep€ndl nc on the sp€ciflc sltuation, not to Increage their armed forces
ard conventlonal erhan€nta or to reduce tho6e forc es and arnanents, eifler ln
qeneral or in epeclfied areas, nhether ln terns of quantl ty or quallty, or to
contain ttren wlthin aqreed cellitEa. Such agreementa, t@ether wl tlr such aqreed
verificatlon preedures as ruay be reguired, could provlde the basis for further
neqotiatlons on redrEtiong Ln personnel and conlrentlonal rreapons. Aqreernenta
should' in ev6ry case, be ao deslgned that no irdlvldual State or group of Statea
tnay obtaln advant&e9 over ourera at any stage and that the security of stated be
enha nced .

I47. Agreenents of tt|ls typc shouLl b'e urgently souqht and could be corEluded at
the qlobal level and al6o on a reglonal or a bllateral basl8. r.bey would be of_
creat €iqnlflcance In redtElrn internatlonal tenslon and the rlsk of sar,
e6pecially ln regiong wheEe there ftay be a hiqh deqree of tenslon. The nuclear-
weapon States, ln partlcular thoae anorE tJlen nhlcb po6seas the nost lnportant
nuclear arsenale, and other nllltarlly eiqnificant States ahould facllitate the
attalnnent of such untlerstandlEs and ahould also refrain from actiona that niqbt
hat0p€r proqrega toward8 that objectlve.

1{8. Furthernore, aqreenenta not to ltrcreaee arned ftrces and con\rentlonal
arnanents or aqreements to reduce thoae forces and arn€ments rnay be reatrlcted to
speclflc types of arned forcea and,/or 4eclfic typ€a of $eapons or they nay be
applleal ahultaneously to all arned forcea and all type€ of reapona. In aone
ca6ea' the allsbsndlnq of shole nllltary unlts togettter wlth thelr equipnent and
rreaponE micht be a practicable way of naklng progre5s ln conventldral disarnanent.

149. A procesa of unlveraal relaxatlon of teneion iB lndi+en6able to the proceas
of dl sarnrm€ nt r lncluau nq conventidral dlsarrbnent. Proqres8 tonards universal
d6 tente and pcoqre aa ln dl,aarnanent are of funatarnental 6lgniflcance and eould
nutually cdrlpl€|lent and atretnthen each other. All Statea and r€qions shou ld be
etE@a6sed ln a proceas of unlveraal d6tente and Ehould contrlbute to that procese.

2. SeduqlienF in ollitary oe!6!1€t

150. RedEtions {n nllitary o.a!6rl el In all areaa of the norld yhere there are
nrjor corEentratlona of forces and anrEnenta could offer sub5tantiaL beneflts to
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the Statea corEerneal, anat l nateeal to all Statear and therefore are a tnatter of
urqetEy. RedlEtions ln nllttary .nukirl el by ute unlted stltea an'l Ure sovl€t union
and thelr arlle6 in NAlo antl in tEETIIsatt Treatv orqanlzation are particularry
lmortant. r'teanlrEful reductlons hry the6e states could entlence aecurlty ln Europ€
and elsewhere anrt nlqht aL6o erEourage reductlons by oth€r states ln other r€qlona
of the sorld. Neqotiationa shouLt Include conaideration of nunericel redlEtlons in
specified cateqoriea of maj or rreapons such ag armur, artlllery, aircraft or
rarahlps, deperdirn on the clrcumEtances. An aqreed flgure of reapons to be.
reduced fron aqreed categorles of $eapon-types could either leave cpen to each Bide
the exact rnlx of weaporrtypea to b€ reduced, oE exact fiqureB of each rreaporFtype
couldt be predetennlned, thouqh the form€r method rrould aeern to be an eaaler
approach. Initial aqreenenta could be subatantlal or rpdeBt b{.tt Urey Bhould 6erve
trro purpoaes ! flrst, they shou Id be 5o dealqned as to increase confidence on both
slabs and to facllitate the next effort, and aecond, they ahould qlve lnpetua to
efforts to curb the arna race in its other aspecta.

151. States, particularly the state€ wltlr the largest mllltary arsenalE, could
b€qln consultatlons bllaterally or multllaterally and wlthin thelr resp€ct lve
reqtongr toqether with extra-reo lonal statea wheir neceagary, on ways of Iirrltlm
rnd reduclm thelr areenals of conventldral lreapona. ltlherever appllcable ln such
consultatlons, proper attention ahould be given to the problen of how to deal eith
nllltary nat6rlel whlch ls conventional ln nature but ls being uEed o! has the
potential ior bltm used in connection nlti nuclear reapona. A procesa of
llmltatlon and reductlon rnay alao be lnitiated throuqh parallel actions based on a
pollcy of mutual e:(ample. In view of existirE dlffererEes ln the alze of nilltary
arsenals, force Etructurea anil other factors, includlnq partlcularly the
characterigtlcs of qeoqraphlcal locatlon, lt nay be approprlate ln the procesa of
those consultatlona to exani ne ard dlecuis the questlon of eatabllEhinq rgreed
ratio6, rrhlch could be th€ subJect of neqotlatlons amonq lntereated stat€s, for
aleternlnlrq the propottion€ of Llmltatlona and reductlon8 to be nlde by then.

3. Reduc tlonq ln pef eo.nnel

152. Llmitatlons and r€ductlons in arned forces ls an lnFortant aapect d
cdr\rentldrrl disarnanent. It nay be achleved through.aqreed celllnga or reductlonB
ln o\rera ll per sonnel figurea or by t.l-e disbandtu of a nurnber of nllltrry unlts.
In practicer a varlety of compl. ex factors have to be taken into account lf the
lsreed melsurea are to achi erre thelr obJectlve. Euch ae the deflnltion of rnllltlfy
peraonnel, the posElble role of forces statloned ln areas not covered by the
rqreenent and the possible role of relnforc€ments ln cases where the aqre€ment doea
not deal wlth llmltationa in weapona anat eguipnent or wlth the pr epoai tloni ng of
nllltary nat6r l_el.

153. IbaltEttonB ln arned forcea derlve thelr inpoEtance fron the broad
rehtlonshlpS auch measures have rlth fiany othere. As much aB p€rceptions of
conv€ nt ionel thrert rnav be derived fron the nurnbers and cperatlonal availablllty of
weapona, lt tB often the nunberg of personnel gerving in the aroed force6, both
cdbat and Brtppct' $hlch q lve rlse to apprehenalosr and suaplclon bctteen Statca.
Reductlons in arned forceg could result ln reduced ateploynants, reduce4 abluty to
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trke largtsscale of fenBive action, reduced overall nllitary effectlveness' and
reduced rnilltary budqets. The extent of the effecta of reductions would depend on
factors such as the nilltery tralnirE and reeerve programTibg, rapld noblllzation
cepabllltles and the equlpnent that the unltB of the partles to aqreemente would be
lllared to retaln.

I54. As ln other areaE of dl6arrnasent, a partlcular re*onsiblllty for achlevlnq
subatantlal reductlons ln perEonnel falls on the States wlth the largeat mllltary
!raeml8. Even ao, p€r aonnel redrEtl.ona cou.Ld be appllcable to other countrLes aa
sell, particularly those with the largest arned forces and thoBe ln reqlong where
drnqeroualy explo€ive altuationa nly €xi3t or where there may be larqe
cotEentratlons of force€ and antanents. ooncrete resulta ln the vlenna
neqotlations on the mrtual redlEtiott of forces and arnaments and asaociated
neaaurea in Centrrl Europe could pronpt further proqresa ln Europe and would be a
truly slqnlftcant develcpnent in the fleld of di sarnanent. Initiatlves ained at
leductlona of arned forces and annamenta elBerrhere wou ld also be a qreat
cdrtrlbutlon to dlsarmament.

4. Reductlgns ln trlllltary erpendlture

155. The redrEtlon of the rnilitary budgets of Statea, especlally t}ose states with
the lArOest nilitary exp€ndltures, hae fd lonq been tbe subject of deliberatlons
and propoaals at the United Natlona. In 1973, for the fir8t tine the queetlon ea€
lnscrlbed as a speclflc iten on the aqenda of the G€neral A6sembly and auh,sequently
varloua apfoache s ha\re been suggeated and develQed but none of tJren has 8o far
founat sufflcient Bupport for effective tnplementation. Proposals have lncluded -a

redlstlon bt l0 per cent, or redrrctlona ln absolut€ terns, ln the tnilltary buttqet6
of the permanent nenbers of the securlty Guncll and for utlllzatlon of a part of
the furds thus Eav€d fd eco)onlc asslstance to develQlra countrles. Anotlrer
proposal has been to neaaure atrat compare nllltary budqets ae a basl6 for
negotlatlnq lgreernenta for thelr reductlon. A thiral approach suqgeBted has been
parallel lctlona br nutual exanple.

156. The beneflta of reductions ln nllltary expetrditurea are tnofold ! on one handt
they could lead to worthwhile meaEurea of arns llnitatlon ard encouraqe the
rlal.ntenance of lnternrtlonal s€curity at louer levelE of nllltary capabillty, on
the other hand, reductlons in nllltary eapendltures could have far-reaching
beneficial effecta on domestlc, social and econonic condltlons and on the qlobal
econonlc aituatlon. The transfer of funde and converaion of resourcea enerulng frout
reatlEtlofra ln nllltary expet$ttureB could l!|pron€ the pro+ects for developnent anal
healthy econonLc grorrth ln the countrles corEerned, atrat contrlbute to bridqlnq the
econonic qap bet$een ilevel@ed and dev€lcplt! cormtrl ea.

I57. nealuctiona in nllltary expenditurea could be lmplemented throuqh aqreements,
dtectly neqotlated be trreen tlre partlea correrned, to cut experdltures by certain
rttDunts or in certlin ptoportlone. the approacb accordlnq to which reductions
could take the form of parallel actlon8 by mutuat et ar@le haa been put forrrard vflth
the Intentlon, !.EEEI-ilLE, to obvlate varlou3 technlcal dlfflcultieB Involveat in
nea6ur I rE and coErarl r! milltary erapenal l ture a and thelr reduction.
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158. The problena lnvol\ted ln neqotlatlng aqreemenes on reductlons ln tnilitary
€xpenal i ture s harre been stuafl€d by the Unitett Natlona in a serles of expert studles
leee vs-L2/7 ard earller dcunentE). Ttreae have hiqhliqhted the difficultles of
tnterpretatlon, meaaurement and cofiparl6on of data on nllitary e:.penditures and

hatte leal to the develenent of a Etandaratlzed reportinq lnetrunent based on a
breakdcrrn lnto dlfferent typea of expenditures whlch could becone colTparable. The

atuaues have a15o poi nteal out that these dlfflcultles aten from both the lack, in
8c,Ire caaea, of Eufflcient infornatlon and the difficulty in verlfyim sudl
lnfornatlon anit have stregAed that serious efforts Should be nade to redUce theae
pro blens.

5 . Re4qq.t! qns and re qtric tl qns an qtil I tarv deplonents

I59. In the context of contte nt I onal rrma linltation and reductions, nllltary
deploynentg ahould be utral er 6tood in their rrl.deat senBe, includinq manoeuvroa,
inEtallatlons, bases and the different typ€6 of qeoqraphical dlsposition of
forcea. Restrlctlons and reductions on milttary deployments are only a partial anal
prellnlnary meaEure, but they can contrlbute slqnlflcantly to conf idelEe-bulldim
and to conventlonal ttlsarmament efforts. Especlalty ln cages shere the mllitary
Blturtion ie tbnger thege measure€ rnay prove to be valuable ateps tcflard6
attnlnishlno the lnetabilltles inherent thereln, ln reduclng the riBk of war and in
contrlbutl nc tdards curbllE the arn€ race. such neasurea could also promot€ a
sltuatton conilrr ive to relnforclnq respect for the princlplea of the charter of the
Unltea Natlons. tbreover, regtrlctlona on the ateployrnent of exiatim reapoirs could
nrk€ lt €asier to foreEtall the deployrnent of addltional tlntes, currently aleployed
in other arera or under develcptnent.

l5O. ALoDqstde otber lttenpts to curb the arms race, efforts could be directed at
reachlng agreen€nts on restrlctlons on such nllitary deploynents as are percelved
to be particularly tireatenlrn bAr ttrose corEerned. Restrlctlon6 could be inposed
clther on all forces eo percelved or on a proportlon of then sufflcient to ease
tenaion and to enhanc e etablllty ln the present mltltary Eltuatlon siqniflcantly.
neEtrlctions could a16o take the form of an agreement on llnlts on the types and
nlnberE of rrned force coFonents to be deployed in speclfled areaa' PartlcuLr
lttention Bhould b€ qlven to those forces' be they ground, air or navalr and/or
eeapona dystens thlt nlqht be perceived as beltE partlcularly threatenlrE as
possible nerns ln the early staqes of an attack. Phlcb partlcular forces belonq in
thla cateqory rrould ha\r€ to b€ negottated among the countrieg concerned.
nestrictlona courd aleo tlke the form of 

'l€mllltarized 
or partly d€ltllltari8ed

zone8 €Etrbllsheal ln areas where statea h5\te terrltorlal or other ali@utea ttrat
Diqht lead to arned confrontati.on end confllct.

16r' Particurar lttentlolr should be qiven to aEned forces 
'r'eployed 

in foreiqn
t€rrltorlea. @nslaieratlon of poealble arranq€ment8 for reatrlctlng and reducinq
nllltary deplqrents should take due account, as factoqs contrlbutlrg to
lnstabillty, tenalona anal the arna race, of the n€gatlve effects ariaing fr@ the
.rlstetEe of nlll tary deplo!,nenta ublch support forelqn ecupation, co:'onlal
dcnlnatlon, alenlal of the riqht of pcopLes to self-deternlnatlon, violatlon of
t.rrltdlal int€grity and the perpetuatton of racl.sttt. Furthermore, depetdirE on
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l$c cotdltlo,ng in eac:h reqlon, stltes nay ln certain.cases conmit ttrenselves not to
enter tnto arranqements invorvinq tbe eatrbllehmant of forelqn basea lnd the
aleployoent of forc lqr forces on thelr territcies and not to joln er.latim or
tuture llllanc€s. Hoeevsr, lt ha8 to be recoqnized that in the view of some states
atEb ! comltnent sould slqntflcantly lltnit thelr @tions ln reqard to the rlqht of
Itt'lvlduel anat collective self-atefence and thrt lt nay not be acc€ptabfe to those
Sttterr ercept ln the colrtext of ulafsr aqre€menta or ouaranteeE.

162. The appllcablll ty of the above approachea ln particular sltuatlons or reeLons,
Lhe apeclfic nodalttiea to be adap ted and the meaaurea to be undertaken would, of
oourter deperd on the chlracter of the problene pecullar to that Biturtlon or
reotott, irEludlrE corcrete polltlcal, nllltary and geographlcal aspecta:

In Eur@er where there la a vrst accumulatlon of nilitary force and where
tlte trjo nrJor alltanceg dtrectly confront eadr other, aqreenenta on redrEtions
and re3trlctlons on nllltlry deployments, by dinlnlehinq the po68ibllltles of
e eurprl ae attack, coulal contrlbute to conflibrre and enhanced mllltary
8t!bi11ty, thus dinlnlshlm the risk of the outbreak of a confl.lct.

Also ln other sltuttiona or reqlona nhere the level of arnanents ie very
hlqhr reductlona anat restrictiona on mlLltary deploj/nents could greatly
contrlbut€ to confl&rEe anat to dlnlnlshlrE the r16k of tjle outbreak of
ho!tiIitie6.

In aorE otler sltuatlon8 or areaa, t here the level of arnaments 16 Ie€6
but where tehslona rnay be hloh and ! potentlal for confllct rnay exlet, the -

exlstelEe of tenalotr and confltct r,ould alao con6tltute a aerloua threat to
lnternatlorial peace and securtty. In these cases aE uell, meaaurea of
ledtEtlon and r€strlction6 on nilltary deplo,Fents by States ln the req lon
and, rrhere they are lnvohr€d, by extrareolonal States could contribute to
atrer!$renlm cotrf iderr e anal lnt€rnatlonal p€ace and aecurity.

6. Restralntg on. nlllttrlllFrel€vant. regeFrgh,
d€velcpner& and te.atl rE

153. Th€re has been fa nany ye,ars a qrorrlrq enphasle on the qualltative aspecta of
the rrns race. In thls connectton, ftuch attentlon haEl b€en qtvan to the fact that
a subgtantial proport lon of all re Eearch ancl develcpnent reaources In the norld has
beGn alloclted to rnltltary purpoaea. thue it nlcht be consldered that reatralnts
on the nllltary use of r€aearch and develement could constltute an essential
aapoct of the effort to curb th€ arDa rrce.

16l. Itl thls conter.t, tha ceneral Aaaenbly, ln lts re8olutton 32/99 J of
13 D.ceder 1982' -lntet EIia, b€inc lsars of the funilarnental lmportance of research
lttit Ostp 1*"ant fc peac€ful purposea anat of the lnallenable rlqht of aII .states to
denelopr !L6o in ce@eratlon slth other statea, ti€lr research and tteveloffient for
auob purpo3as, requeBted the Secr.trry-General. wlth the a8algtance of quaufl€d
govGatrtental exp€rtE to cerry out a conptchenalve 6tudy on the acope, role and
dlrcctl^on of ttre ntll tary use of r€a€arch snd develcpnent I the nechani ama Ln\rohrd,
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Its role ln the overall arna race, ln particular the nuclear-arma tace' and ltg
lrop""t on arms llnltation and dl sarnanent, particularly in relatlon to naior
we;pon8 systems, auch as nuclear neapons aD'l othet weapong of naEs destructlon'
wfij, a vf 

"*r 
to preventlr' a qualitative atrnB race and to ensulir* that sclentLflc

and technolog lcal achlevenenta nay ultinately be ueeal solely for p€acefu;'
purpoEes. It lB hopeaf that rneanlrEful and corFrete measuaea of regtralnt in th18

lrea nould be greatly facllltated by that study'

165. In conalderim pos6lble neasures that niqht llnlt d redtFe any klrd of
internatlonalconventlonalarnatratrgfer6rlti6necessarytobegrlnrninilth€
reaaona rrhy the attenFts nade ln the paBt have been unauccessful &d to recqnla€
the aensltlvlties tbat exlst, for lt ie these failures a trd senaltivitles that
undellle the difficultles in reacblnq aqreenents on thi8 rnatter '

156.Experlencehasahownthatforanyprqo8edlneagurecorrcerningarm6tranafetiB
to recelve Beri ous con6ideration, several concerna rmEt b€ net' Flratt all
countrlea mu6t be satlslied that the proFosals are not dt scritnlnatory s thla
entalls everFhandednesa for arms Buppllera and arna reclPients allket lt alao tnly

neceasltate discusslon of all aapects of ann6 tranBfers and productlonl lncludinc
asappropEiatearranqementsBuchasco-prductionrstatrdardlzatlon'technol€lcal
co-operatlon. off-set coat arramementa and other relevant flnanclal agte€mentB

wltjrin or outBiale nllitary alllancea. S€condUy, aa stated in Paragraph 85 of tl|e
Flnal Docunent of tbe renlh Speclal' seaslon' con8ultatlona thouLl be baae'l ln
particula! on the prl rE lple of unarirninlshed security of the partl€s-wlt'lr a vld to
promti no or enhancing stabiltty rt a l@ter mllltary 1e'e1' taklnq lnto account the
need of all statee to protect thelr security as well aB tbe lnallenable rlqht to
self-deternlnation ard independence of peoples ulder colonlal or foreiqn ddnlnatlon
lnd the obliqatlonB of sta*8 to re*ect tlat rlqht, in accordance el th the charter
of the unlteit Natlona lnal the Declaration on Prlnciplea of Internrtldral Lar
cofiEernlnq Frlerdly Relatlona and Co-Q€rrtlon anonq Statea' lthlrdly' there are

alao corlernS, on the one handr about the aufficlency of data on tbe prodlEtlon ad
transfer of arms andr on tbe otherr about the security agpecta of provl'tlnq sucli

lnfornatlon.

16?.AstlresovletUnionandtheUnita.tstatesaccountfortielrrg€rpartof.rna
trangfela' they could conaider the queation of re@enlns thelr talks on the

lirnltatlon of conventlonal arna transfers.

168. Possible agreetnent6 to reEtraln the tranBfer of arms' ln the flrst Pbce
b€threen najor suppliers anal reclPlentBt t'ould hltte to qive partlcular att€ntlon to
those weapon ayaternB the characterlstics and quantltle8 of t'hlch ar€ Percrfi'3d !a
threateninq to the securlty of otJrer countrles. varlous proPosals ahad at
establlahlnq an effectlve Lasis for such arrarFementa that have alrsady bQeo Put
forwar.llnpreviousyearscouldbetakenintoaccount.It$ouldbgrrecegaaryto
erEure that 6lppller countries vhich rnay not Join in suctr 

'rranq€oents 
$oulil not

slfiplyexFn.ltheirtrangferstoftllanyivacuurfarisltEfrornaqreedreBtralnt6
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ln arns tranafers. That obJ€ctlve sould be b€st aerved by partrclpatton of both
suppllers and reclplenta in aqreenrents on arna tranafer restral nts.

169. geparately, reclplent cotmtrlea could neqotlate local agEeements on
ama- inport restrlctions. Approprlrtely fashtoned, s uctl aqre€rnents could GnhatEe.f$er,?fta: by_ redrrlrn the lnrrolvenent bry e.trareqional States, th€ s.curlty6ltuatlon ln thc respect lv€ reg1on6. Such acttons are applicable ln varyini
dagreea to !1rc8t arl areae of ure r{orrd but nould be particularly approprirta ln
arers of tenaion or reqlone in whlch there is already a hlgh concentratlon o!
reaPona. In rdalitlon, rqreetnenta betpe€n reclpientS could b€ Str cnq t.lle neat by
correspondl ng agreeoi:nts rlth or betreen auppllers.

8. Conf ldelEtsbu ildinq rpelsureB

u0. Althorsh conf labrElbulldfuE rneaaurea, shether nlutary or rnrrnlrltarlr,
ctnnot Berve aB a substitute for concret€ dlsarnanent neaaureg, th€y can phy anhportrnt role ln prosress t*ards dlsarmament tn that they can cncluraqe a cllnat.
of truat and lnternatloorl co-q)eratlon, whether they are teken unilaterarry.bllaterally or nultilrteraUy. Dy asslstltE ln Ule atevelen€nt oC an lnprovca
cllnate of lnternatldlal relatlons' they can help to create condltlons conatuctva tothe adQtl'on of neagures of llmltatlon of conv€ntional arog anat arned forcea and
dlaarnaFent.

1?1. conf ldeEFbuildlnq nea8urea werb the aubject of I co,rpr€hen.lve atudy
aubolttod br the secretary-ceneral in 198r. lLl Tthe atuaty shoHed urat there ls arlib ranqe of neasurea r"hlctr couLt tre lnplen-ented ',lth a vl €rr to itlenqthanlm
lnternatlonal pelce lnal securlty and buildinq confldence atDno Statea. It strGascdln Jrartl'cular thlt security cofdltlons diffeE b€ tueen ras ionr .nd tlre i4ortancc o!taklm thls into account ln conslaterlng conf ldence-builatinc neaaurea.

u2. The Be n€aaurcE can be qrorp.d into aeverrl broad cat€goaless nollttcar,Dllltaryr econdlric, aochl, cultural, legal, and other type6 of nea6urea deslqncat to
enlunce re€pect fd the prtrcrplee raid down in the charter of ure untted Natlona,to enhance cGop€ration, to stretEthen lflternatlonal peace and sccurlty arlat to
bullal conflderEe anonq Statea. DelrE defined ln tenta of ains Utat lre cl€€ly
rehtad or nuturlly rel.nforclrn, the boundarles betyeen these dlfferent catagortes!r€ not aluayF sharp. lthere le also oveFlap betreen conf laterEebu lldlrn neaguree
and arna llnltatlon n.raures and othcr nea8ures in the fleld of dl3amaftent lnd
b€tmcn conf labrB+bulldlrn rnaasuEea and corEr€te neaSurea ln r$e fleld of
BtrerE thenlng ddt€nte anal cloperation aflonq state6.

l?3. An l@ortrnt category of conf lderEtsbu llaurE meaaurea conarata of nearur.a
relatlm to the rllltary lapecte of security. fhese lrclude er.change of
lnfocnatlqr and comunrcrtlon, nortlflcatlon and mrtull oba€rvatlon of nlrttety
actlvltle5, ne8urea to facilltlte verlflcatlon anal oth€r ehllar nc.Bur6s. A
rclat€d gtotp cone!.ets of neraure3 whlch constraln rnlll tary rctlvltl€a In cest.ln
sssPecta ln orale! to allevlate falr atrd removE aourcee of tGnslon ard ln p.rtlcuhr
to dlDlnlah the posriblltty o,f eurpri8e attack. rhts c.teqory does r|ot auffer lD
Frlnclple from allEarr$rnent neaaurea lnvolvlm conatralnts on dcployDont.
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174. C€rtaln conf ldence-bui ldl ng nea6urea relatlnq to the nitltary lBpccts o!
aecurlty ha\te been inplernented in Eur@e ElrEe 1975, ln accoEdance wltJr ti'
provl8l;nE of the Ftnal Act of the ConfGrence on s€curlty atrd Ce@eratlotr ln
iurope (CSCE). These lr.lude pr!,o. notiflcation of t1llltary 11'ltlo€uv1rE Br eadrlnge
ofobaervers,etc.AtthesametinethepartlctpantEdeclare.lthattheyr,oul.d.tuly
take into account and re q)ect thelr connon obj ective of conf ldencFbulldltE rhcn
conductl nq thelr nllltary activltles.

IZS. The Confererre on ConfldbrpF anaf Securlty-bu ilaltm t{eaaures ana Dlsarnrncnt
ln Europe, rrhich comenced at Stockholn on I? January 1984 accordinc to. the
ateclalon taken at the CSCE follot-ll) lneetlrq at t'ladrld ai!n6 at un'lertakitE, ln
atrg€gr nenr effective and concrete- actlona deelqned to nake progress ln
strerEtlrenlnq conflderEe antl aecurlty and ln achlevlrn atl sarmanent, ao r8 to glve

effect ard expresalon to the duty of statea to refrain frdn the threat or use of
fqce in thelr nutual relatlona. Thua Ule ConferetEe will b€qln ! pr6ceEs the

flrat ataqe of whlch will be devoted to the neqotlatlon and adoptlon of a act oc

rnutually corplenentary confidetE+ anal aecur ity-bu ildtl|g meaattes ahalgned to
reduce the rlsk of nllltary confrontatlon in Europa'

l?5. In other reg lons as rrell, there is s4€ for adoptl rn nGasures to build
confldence at[onq states and enhance reqlanal security. In some ca8est the meaaurc8

.aopt"a or envlsaged in Europe, Eultably lp<tif leil to reftect tlre dlfferent secuslty
con;ittons, nlqht constitute an example. rn other caeea the aatQtlon of meaaured

relatlnq to politlcal. econornlc or other a*ects of Eecurity nlqht be a lpre urqent

tsak. It follows frdn the nature of tbe conf l'lence-bu11'llnc prcr:€aa ltself thrt
meaaureg deslgned fd one req lon wlll not neceaaarl ly serve a uaeful purpoBc ln
othera and that they nay atiffer, atepenatl nc on the sltuatlons exlatlnq ln resPect lve
reg lona.

9. Publlc lntormltlon

l?7. Public @inlon has a very lnportant role to play ln the quest for
diEarmatnent. Indeed' without an enlighteneat and deternined corml lnent by the
prrblictnallcountrlesthepro4'ectsfordlsarnanentsouldb€bleak.Inthla
context, the prlncipal role of the unlted Natlons l5 to provlde accurtte
lnformatlon on the arnanents race and dlaarmanent and to pronote a aound

urilerstandlng of the issueg lnvoltted and of the 
'lifferent 

Polnts of vLen aa a basia
for effective polltical actlon fc dI Barnanent.

t?8. The Final Dmument of the Tenth speclal sesslon set outt ln
paraqraphs 99 to 105, epeciflC meaSurea deslgneat to lrEreage the disaernination of
lnformatlon about the arnamenta race and the efforts to halt ald re\terse lt. Theae

fieasurea are belnq atevelcpeaf and ertended ttltlln tbe conFaas of Ule tJorld
Dlsarnanent Canpalqn, launched bD/ the General Assenbly at the outaet of the aecond

speclal aession aletoted to dlBarnanent, in 1982. The obJectlves and actlvltlea of
the riorld Dlsarnatnent canpa lqn are descrlb€d ln the report of the secretary-G€neral
( /37 /5481 .

l7g. In addltlon, the unltett Natlons could dr.saenlnatG more viqo,rouely the I'deas

and approache3 that have been .leveloped ln the field of diBarnanent, particul.rly
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Ulose of Ure Flnal DocurDent of the Tenth spechl ses6lon, taklrn into conalderatlon
tha expert studleE carrleal out b,y the Secretarfceneral on a wide ranqe of subj€ctB
relatlm to dlsarnanent. ft should contlnue to use to the full the reeourceg
avallable to the D€plrtnent for Dlgarnament Affalrs of the Unlted Natlons
secretarlat and to the Unlted Natlons lnstltute for Dlsarmament Reaearch.
Parlqraph 105 of the Flnal D@ument etEourlqcg $enber state8 to ensure a better
fld of lnforaltlon rlth reqald to tlre varLous aslrccta of di sarmanent to avold
dlsB€rninatlon of false aDd tenalentloua lnfornatlon concernlng arnaments, the
Unlted Natlong should Beek nore acttvely to collect anal to publiclze information
pronldeal by Governtnents oo th€ danqer of the escalatlon of the arna racer lncluaUng
the acqulsltlour, allsrenlnatlon and deploDrnent of armE anat thelr ner qualltatlve
characteristlca, rnd on th€ effects of the arma on th€ s€curlty of States,
itrternatlonal paace and aecurlty and soclal anal econonic conal itlona in the rrorld.
The need for qeneral anl conplete dlsan0anent urder effectlve internatidral control
Elpuld be enphaslzed. Flnally, Ure United Natlona could encourage Ure ltnportant
work ln theae matters of non-qoverDnental orqanizatlona ard reaearch lnatltutea.

180. Effectlye nelsures of nuclear ilisarnanent and ile preventlon of nuclear uar
havr the hlqheEt prlorlty. loqettrer trlth neqotlatlons on nuclaar dlaarnament
t!€r3ut€a1 tr€qothtlone ahould be calrleal-out on cont€ntlonal arms llnltation8 and
dlaarnanent, as the conventlanel arns race contributes Elqnlflcartly to tenalon and
lneecurlty throuchout the norld' lrrreasee the rlBk of war, lncludlm the rlsk of
nuclerr uar, and rbaorba the qreater prrt of clobal arns expendltures. Therefore,
the need foE €ffectlve neaaurea of cont€ntlonal arna llnltation and dlaat anent,
and the ne€d for redlrectlnq th€ Eeeourcea releaaed bt, auch D€dEur€81 ahould b€
clearly artlculeted ln the process of dlaaeDlnatlrF lnfornation to the pufrlic. In
thlB connectlon, the sp€cial reEponelbtllty of states $71th the larqeat nilitary
arscnlla haa already b€€n €nphlglzed, a3 has the need for negotlrtiona to be
conlucted slth plrtlcular enphasla on arrned forcee anal con\rentlqral rreapon6 of
nrrclear-we4on Stltea rnd other nlutarlly slqnlflcent countries. There Ls alBo a
nece6sl ty to brlng to the publlcrs attentlonr for inatance by means of the l{orld
Dl sernatn€nt Clr@algn, the @foaalrea lnd melsurc8 to achl eve conventlonal
dlsarnanent. It is heeal that th€ comenta nrde ln this study nlII be helpfuL ln
thls reqard.

CHAPTER IV

COT€LUSIONS AND REG)UI,DNDATIONS

18L. The study has disusaed in broad terns, for the flrst tlme ln a gnlted Natlons
cont€nt, the natur€, cauae3 andl effecta of the conventlanal arms race and has
aatatre s€€d Ir lrE lples, efoachea and neaaures for contr€ntlonal aros llmltatlong and
dlsrrnanent. EhLa, ln ltaelf, la useful in that auch an eaerclae asalata in
identlfylm posslbtlltles fa progre ss ln the fielal of coffentlonal arma
lirnltatlon8 and digarnament aB uell a8 difflculttes that mlqht be erEounterod ln
neqotlationB.

182. ttankttd today ls confronted vl tlr an unprecedenteat threat of self-ertlrEtiqr
aElBlng fr@ the nasalve and cor@etltive accunulatlon of the [p6t de€tructlve
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weapona ever produceal. Etistlm arsenals of nuclsrr fleapona alone are more than

sufficlent to deEtroy all llfe on earth. Thug, lhe exl'atelEe and the po8slblllty
of the uEe of nucleaE Peapons poae a unique 

'langer 
to the very sutvival of the

hunan race. Ttte Flnal Document of tj|e Tenth spectat scsBlon of ths General

Adsenbly, the flrst speclal seeglon atevoteat to dl aanDament r held in 1978. shlch raa
solennly reafflrrned at the Trelfth speclal segaion of the General AsEembly, second

epeclal Eesslon devoted to diaarmam€nt' helat ln 1982, ther€fore statea that
effectlve neasutreE of nuclear di sarnanent and ule prev€ntlon of nuclear rar have

the hlqhest prtority. At the sane tlne, there la a preaelm ryd f:n nelsureE to
halt anat reverae the Cd r€ntlonal arms race and prevent conventfonal Uar. A large
nunber of arfi€d confllcts have ecurred even 6lnce the erd of the second norld l,ar
in 1945, in\tolvim a deatlr toll of nany nlllions of peele. end Urere are no algna

that there wlll be a decrease in the incltlence and severl ty of sudl etrgaqenenta.

utder the Ee clrcunstanceBr lt le clear that n€gotlatlona for llnltatlon and qlldurl
realuctton of arned forcea and conventLqral weapons 6tou1d b€ reaolutely puraued.

Thla waB al8o recqnlzed bry lie General As6enbly in ttre lnternattdrel allsarnanent

atrateqy eet out ln the Einal Dcunent.

183. The accumrlation and irFreaaltrg s@hl Etlcatlon of conventlonal arns haa a
global character rlth varlear lnplicatlonE for all reqlonB of tha world'
Furthernce, the ptospects fceihaaowed by ad\tanced, €loerglt! or otier hiqh

t€chnoloq les Eeen llkely to create nen cotnpllcations for the atierrDaDent plocess'

In e'te(c lse of tlre lnhere nt rlqht of all gtates to Prot€ct thelr security and in
the conttntEd lbsence of a fully functionlnq slt6tsn of lnternltldral collectlve
security'strtearelyonthelron'nnatlonalreanBofaclf-defetEe',€lthoralo|eor
lnc}operatlonsithotherstateg.Thedevelqnrentan.lacqulgitlonofnllltary
cryaorrrtreahawvarledwl.blyfronr€qlorrtoreglonan.tcorrntrytocountry,but
the overshelninq proPor tlon of atm€d forces and $Gapons FEo nllntain€d by ! snrll
nunber of statea of rnillt.ry Blqrlflcance. Acccdltn to on€ e8tinat€ sorld annual

nilitlry spendlnQ r in 1983 Untted states aollars, exceeda $800 blllionr at leaat
fourflfthsoftliBaltlolmtb€lrEexperdedonconventlonallrna'ndarnedfoEcea.
sorne?0percentofthtgglobaltotalisrttrlbutabletoAarEllnu!|berofstat€a
anat tbe lals€st ahlre to ttte ussR anat the unlt€at states. Further[ore, tEarly all
technoloqlcal innottatlon ln reaponry take6 place ln a er|Ell nuDbeE of countrlea'
It abuld be recltlear ulat accadlrn to the trinel Docuncnt 8t!t€6 rlth the largeat
nilitary araenals nave a sPeclal re8ponslblllty ln the Pr6eaa of conventldlal
arDarent3 redr.Etldlg.

I84. The preaent coNtentlqral artn8 lac€ is clo8ely relat'd to Ure polltlcal
tenalons rnd dlffererEaa batFeen East and t{ebt. It 18 eIEo r'hte'l to tenstons'
cdflicts, and confrontltiotra in oUrer parta of the norld, lrcludim sttultlona
.rlalnq fim forelqn occ upatlon ' colonlal dddnatlon, denlal of the rlqht of
p€eles to Belf-tt€tern inalion, racl8[B rnd lnter\tentldr' The ee confllctE and

confrontatlona tend, tn nany case8, to be 
'lrat'r 

lnto the Eest-neat context ' Ihe
conventfonaf arna race q.oi.te" niatrust and ap'aehcnalon and sonetl'neg arleea
fron, attd on other occaeions can lead to, rctions percelved blt oth€ra aE

threatenlnq on hoat{le or a8 atte@ta to achi eve Euperloclty or dmlnatlon' In
other ltorda, ln one forn or another tenalona atd th€ arma raoe have r nutually
relnforc lnq effect.
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185. The global expeldlture on arns end arned forces representa e tnaaslv€
consunptlon of reaource8 for potentially alestructlve purpo6€B ln starh contraat to
the urgert ne6d fo( s@tal anal econonlc dcvercpnent, for whlch tnrny of theae
re6ourcea nlaht otherwlse have been usad. In a h,orld tn whlch hundreds of tnilllons
auffer fron hunq€a, nalnutsltlolr, lUlterrcy and ill-healthl the consunptlon of
reaources 0n Buch a acale for accunuletlon of arng runE counter to the obJectlvesof pronotlnq soclal procre E8 and better atrndarata of llfe aet out tn the preloble
of the Charter of the gnlted Nrtlona. Ihls leat earller thited NltlonE studles to
cqrclude that tbe r.orld la frceal i.ltl a drolce between a contLnued arrna race or a
more €table anal balanc.ed soclal anal €conqnic develcpnent, for the trro are ln
confllct and cannot qo toqether.

186. Dl sarmanent Is not nerely to be conslibr€d aa an end-atate or a prodrEt! it
ls algo a process - a proce6a of neqotlations on partlal neaaurea to b€ conducted
cdEurrently t itlr necotittLoris on DoEe cotrptehenalve neasurea and to be foll*ed by
neqotlatlon8 leadlnq to ! trerty on general and cotrplete dlsarnafl€nt utrateE
effectlve tnternatlonal control. Th€ purpoae of atl sarnment efforta iB to lncrease
the securlty of all states and lt ra nq' unlvergally accepted that the accunuhtlonof arn8r chtch 1B a najor elemnt ln ule arDg r!ce. decreaaeg lnternatlonal
decurlty. Th€ Proc€ss of conventlqral arns llnltationa and dlalrmanent shouLal b€
corducted $ltlt part iculAr e[Fhaala on rmed fdcea atrd comr€ntlonal reapons of
nuclear*reapon statea and oth:r nlutarlly-signlf lcant countrleg. Howevei, all
statea ha\re the duty to contrlbute to offct6 ln the flerd of ati8arnanent. Thie lgpartlcurarly true ln vrew of the nrture trnd feEoclty of conventlorial, rrar fouqht
witJr noder n rrerpona and becausa confrlct ln one area can arslry apread to a wlil,er
area and nrqht even escalltc lnto nuclelr gar, qutte apart frdr the rt6k thatntElear war mly break out ln varlous other vayE. Concrete neagurea of conventlonal
arnB llnitatlon and dlaarrna.nent rrou Lt do much to Eeduce dlatruat and fear atrDng
nationB and t.hue eourd hlrre a poel tlve ef f€ct of thelr orn on lnternatlonal
relatlongt ln turn, auch a develelrent could lnprove progpec tg for nea8urea of
nrslear.lisarnanent and therafore tnteraatlonal securlty ln lts broadest and trpEt
slqnlflcant aense. It foLLos€ that progresa ln nuclear arms llnitatlons anat
diearnament ghould not set ve to Bttnulate the conwntlonal arna !!ce.

r8?. ro turn tbe pa€aent conventlqrrl arna rac€ tosardg the proceaa of dl6lrnlrEnt
it iE ltnportrnt Urat Statel shduld enaterngur to Eeduce th. problerus poaeat b6r fear,
aliatruat and mlsperceptlon. To a very qEeat extent the reversal of the rrm8 racenlU depend on the reldlneaa of Stat€a, on the one hand, to refrain fron taklm
actlona Euch !s nllltary aqqreasl.on, lnterventlon, occupatlon ard art other actlonstn vl oratlon of the chrrter of ure unl ted Nlttons aod, on the other hlnd to
co-operrte wlth each other ln the lnt€reats of pelce and nutual securlty.
Neqotiatlona are ure classlc rpFroach to resorvl rE lnternatlo'al problena .naconventidrll arms lldtatlona lnd dlaanndn€nt are no exceptlon to thla rule.
AccGdlrqry. stltea ahourat endc!\rour to establlsh rppropriate corditlons for, lnd
enqaoe ln, diaLogue wlth a vlerr to achievl ng aucceaE ln neqotiatl.ona.

188. The problen of the coNrventl.onal arns race la urgent and requlrea concEet€
ater,a to be taken ln th€ fl.Ll of conventldrrl allsarr0arnent. Becauae the subJect is
very broad anar polltlcally s€naltlvc, horever I t.he crolF refrainE froe maklnq
epeclflc propoeale cor!€rnitxt th€ preclae subject, franerrork anat tlnlng of future
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neqotirtlona or other rctlons that cou1d be taken. Thls notwithstandlng r the Group

hr8 labntifleal. particularty ln drap ter III, the follq'ltE Eubject6 rrhich.
dependlnc on partlcular circun8tances, could be ttle object of consultatlona and

n€qotlatloner

(a) Nor>Ircreaae, realrrtlons or agreed ceilirpe ln apeclfled categorleg of
nal or weapons and/or ln nunber6 of nilitary peraonnelt

(b! ourll tatlve reatrlctlona on armasents (€.q. restEalntE on htealrona and

€guipnent percelrrcd as belnq particularly threatenlnq) t

(cl RedrEtion6 and reatrlctloni on deplolfnents of aufferent typea of alned
forces (e.g. reatrainta on milltary presence and actlvitlee in Epeclfled areaa,
€geclallywhenpercelvedagbetrnpartlcularlytbreatenlrE'Hlttldrardalof
apecif led force componenta frm agreed areas, de$rllltarlzed zones) 

'
(al) ueasurea aln€d at ensurlrE tjrat outer q)ace la uaeal solely for Peaceful

purpoaes t

(e) nestrlctlons on or reductlona ln mllltary hldqeta and expen'llturet

(fl Quantltatlve and/or guaUtatl\t€ llnltatlone on arns transfers'

(c) Mdlttonal ro€trlctlons on thoge nelPons whlch nay be aleemed to cau6e

unnecleSsaty aufferinc or have lndlscrlmlnate effectal

(h) conf idetEFbullilirn meaeuree of all typ€E t'hlch could prornote

conventlonal art s llnltatlon anal dlsartnamentt

(t) tiieaBures to keeP reqlonE fron becomlrg involrreat in confrontatlonE or

all sputeg oriqinatlnq elserthere, e.q. restralnts on dlfferent forn5 of
extra-req lonal nllltary presetEer lnno\retnent G actlvitles, due conslderatlon
trelng qfir€n to the lnherent rtcht of states to lndividual or collectlve
self-defelrcet

(J, ReverBll or curtallnent of nllltary actlvltlea rhldt atlvereely affect the

slcht of p€oPles freely to deterrnlne tbelr syatena of social ard econorrlc
develcpment anat hl naler tbe atruqqle foa Eeu-deternlNtlon. anal the ellnlnatlon of
colonlal rule, raclal or forelgn dcmlnation or occupatl'on'

In Bone ca6ea an trdlvldurl neaaurc tnay ne€d to be supplenentetl by others. All
n€lsurss should b€ so deslqned Urat no lndlvidual state or group of statea may

obtaln advantaqcs oveE ourera at any Btlge anat tiat tbe eecurity of states b€

enhanced. Any arna llnltatlon anit ttlsarmament aqre€nents ahoultl be accornpanled by

veitflcatton neaeureE the fdn3 and nodalltl€B of whlch shouLl alepend on and be

ateternlneal by the purposeS, sope ald nature of, the relevant aqreementE. stetes
elDuld provlde relcvant lnfornation $henever requlrotr for negotiatlon and

fr,pf elsantatf on of epeciflc agreeEents' Progre6s toryards dtaarnan€nt' lncludinq
cqnr€ nt lonrt diaantrament, souLl be facilltated b,y Btrict colpl lance by stetcs rrl t.h

th.lrcomnltnenttorefralnfrdlthethreatoruseofforceaasetforthln
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Artlcle 2, paragraph 4 of the Charter of the Unlted Natlons and by Eteps
relnforclnq thls conml tnent.

189. Dependlnq on the clrcunatancea, dellberatlonE and negotlattons could tak€
place ln connectlon wiul or outslde the Unlted NatlonEi action8 nlght be taken
unllaterally. bllaterally, reglonally or multilaterally, b€tween indtvldual state8
or groupa of States. It should, however, be kept 14 rnl nd that States l,tembera of
the Unlted Natlong are under an obllgatlon to stretrgthen Ule roLe of the
Organizatlon anal that the Unl ted NltlonE offers a variety of orqanB for pursulng
lssues relatlrE to arnB lilltatlona anat dl aarnanent. nhen tie tssues are
consldered outslde th€ Unlted Nationa, the obllqatlons of participants under the
charter of tfre unlted Natlone should be borne ln nlnd toqeth€r wt ttr the provlsionr
of the PlnaL Deunent of the Tenth Special s€asion.

190. Proqresc Ln rrns llmltatlons End disarnanent ultl to a large extent dapend
upon the 6tate of relatlons betr,reen the sovlet unlon and the trnlteal gtateE and
state6 netnber s of Ure tro maln alllances. fn vles of thetr slgnlficant rolee in
norld affalrs' actlon by the GovernmentB of the soviet unlon and the Unlteil Stateg
to inprove thelr nu tual relatlonship rrould facllltate practlcal atepa of
conventldlll arna llmltatlons ard dlaartnenent, not only between themeelvea and
their allie3 but alao to sone er(tent ln other reslona of Ute lorld. Takim into
account r€cent technologlcll develcpnentB, all States. In partlcular the Unlted
Statea anal the Soviet Unlon, shoUld rnake the utrcat efforts IrI Ut a view to
preventlng an arn6 race ln outer space.

l9l. The neqotlatlons in vienna on mrtual reduction of rrned force6 and arnanenta
and as6oclated measure€ in Central Europe have nou been urder say for over
ll yeara. It would be a conalderable achl evenent lf Ure states lnt olv€d rrouLd put
to qood uae the re€ult€ of thelr thorough exantnation of all rol€vant aspectE of
the nll'ltary sltuatloo in the area corEer ned in order to arrlve at apeciflc
rgre€oenta on aubstantlal reductlons and other neasurea of atlsarna.nent ln thrt arer.
192. As Europe la a reqlon havl rn ttre larqegt accum.llatlon of ri,sapon3 and forceg,
an carly and succegaful outcome at the &nference on Conf ldence- and
S€curlty-butldlE lbaaurea and Dl sarmanent in Europe, at pregent taklE plac€ atgtockbolm, nould be a neanlngfuL contribution to the proc€gs of dlalrnanent anil
Yould also repre aent a Elcnificant contrlbutlon to Eulopean securlty as well as to
lnternatlonal peace and gecurlty ln general.

193. nhile son*r statsa have a epeclar re+onslblrlty, there ra an urgent need for
all stetes to explore yhlt each and every one o,f thern tnlcht be able to do In the
way of lnltlatlng d facllitatlrE efforte almed at conv€ntlonal arnE lfunitatldrs
rnd diaarnsment. Thlg would pertlcularly apply ln the case of reqiqtll approache3,rlpre the re*onslblllty of statea ln their partlculrr req iong is aelf-evident.
All state8 should therefore qlve con€lderatlon to evolvl nq fteasurea whlch would be
cdrduclve to conlrentlorral arng rtnltatlons and diaarmament ln thelr o$n particular
clrcunstancea. Reqldrrl or sub-reqlonal orqanlzations or arrairgementa can nake a
varuable contrlbutlon to the proceea of conventlonal arna llmltationa anat
r.ductlona ln thelr lrea8. Bllateral, reglonal and nultll.ateral conEultations lnd
cdrferetEea EhouLl b€ held, rhere pproprlate cord ltlons exlat, for ore
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cdrsideratlon of illfferent aspect6 of conventlonal arna llnitations and

at lsasmanent. Inltlatlves auch a€ tlroae envisaged in the Declaration of Ayacucho

referred to ptevlously ln this report could be conaialered in this context' AII
extra-reqlonal States should refratn from activltleg whlch nould underrine the
eff€ctiveneg6 of reqlonal arramgnentE. Reqlonal and etttra-reqidlal Stateg rhich
lre prrtiea to auch arranqements nould, ln fully dtgchargim ttrelr obligattons'
inctudlnq any provlaion8 thereln pertalnlng to veriflcation, be contrlbutlnq to the
qoalE of dlsrrnatlent. Erdea\rours by states ln a reqlon should be glven tbe
whole-hearted gupport of extra-reqional Statea.

I9{. NotwlthBtrndim that negotiatione are the noat lnportant method for achievlnq
dlsarnanent, rrarallel actlona by nutual exarnple anal/or unllateral lnitiltlvea nay
be lnpulses for proqress in digarmanent efforts and should ther€fore be conslal'ered

slrere condltlona pernlt. A variety of meaaures rnay be poeslble tlrat could
cdrtr ibute to easllrg t€nalonar initlatilq or pursuinq negotiations. preventirE Ure

deterloration of e nilltary situatl'on and, generally, for funprovlnq the envlronment
fG neqotlatlng cdrventlonal arms linitatlons and dlaar[ament'

195. One feastble rpprorch to auch neqotlatlona woulal be to alm at loPer levels of
nllltary potenthl on the basla of appEoxfunate equallty and parlty, as uell rs of
una[rnlnlshed g€curity of all StateE. Ilosever, itlfficultles could be etEountered ln
attetnptins to translate egulli ty, parlty or balance into numerical tern6'
plttlcularly aE the negotirtlng pertles are likely in nany casea to- loake (tlfferim
ieeeesnente. The probl€ns arislm fron the greaL dleparitiea ln ntlitary potentlal
b€trreen various states, both nuclear-{eapon statea rnd non-nuclear{reapon Stateg,
slDu].l also be trken Lnto accoult. It is inportant that no State or groq) of
states dhouLd be able to derive unilateral rnilltary advantaqe anal that the securlty
of all stateE shoutal be not only naintatned but enhanc ed and it folles that the
procesa of digarnarnent ghould bL, ln ttself balanced. There nlqht be advantaoea ln
erplcirn addltlonal avenues in the Bearch for approadlea to equlty at a

succe3slvely lorer Ievel of arnmcnta aa a baala for conventldral arn8 llt0ltatlon8
and alisarn&ent ef fcts.

196. are poB8ible av€nue nlght be to deal in a negotlatlrn procesg flrst of aII
ylth those force bornponent6 or types of arrnanents whlch could be consl'dereal by the
parttea cqEerned as hrvlm a paiticularly threatenlm effect. If suctt an 4proach
were taken, the proapecta for conventidtal arms llnltatlons anat dlsrrtnanent rlqht
be giqnlflcsntly enhanc ed.

197. Conf i&rEebulldlrn measurea can pJ,ay !n iftFDrtant role ln proqreas tffarda
dlsarDrnent in that they can ercourage a cllmate of truat and lnternatldraL
co-cp€ratlon. A itiab range of mea3ures - polltical, nilltary, aoclal, econdlc and

leqal - wa3 iatentlf ieat in the comprehenslve stualy submitted by the secretary-
General ln 1981. states shoull explore the poeslbllittes for enhanc ltE the
proapects for dislrnanent throuqh Euch neaaurea ag are approprlate to tha dlfferlnq
charlcteristlcs end needB of rrarlous reglona in the rnrld. In the European

conter.t it would be en inportrnt achl evatent if the firet Btaqe of the onfererEe
on confidetEts anat secur ltlFbu llallrE lteastlr€E anat Diaarna$ent in Europ€ uer€ to
produce aubstantlal resuLte so aE to prw the way for r e€cond 6tage shich ghou1d

be devoted to cotEEeta d iearnarnent neaSureE.
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198. ArnE tran6fers ha\p considerable lnplicatlons for conventlonal dlarrnanent.
The subJect of arrna tranafera Ia conpler and arouaes rlany concerng. parttcularly
anEng st ates wlttrout Indlgenous arns productlon facllitlea and/or wlth a leqltlnate
ne€d to inport arms for self-defence. HerEe, Ilnltatlon of trlnsfer8 of najor
weaponB nrat take place wlth due reqard to Ule rlqht of States to lnallviduel analcollect lve aerf-defence ln rccoldance eith the chrrter of the uniteat Natlona, aaweII as tbe ,lnallenable rlqht to self-det€rnination anrt lntteperrdetre of peelea,
lncludtnq thoae under colonlal or forelqn dqnlnatlon, and the obllqationa of stategto repect that riqht. r4lJor supplters lnd reclplents should eneaqe ln
consultatlons to explore possible brsea for reachlng aqredlenta to restrrln thetransfer of !rn6. Th€ Soviet Unlon and the Unlteal States coulat conslder thequestlon of re@enlnq their suspended talka on th€ llnttlt1on of conventidtaL armatransfers. llow€ver, any arrlnqen€nta arnonq a linlted nunber of auppllers toreatrain tranafers lrourd have little rastinq value if other supprlei st"t"r r€ra toresond by exFrdirE thelr arns proatuction and transfer actlvltles and reclplent
States nere to provide then wl th opportunltlea to do ao by actlvely aeeklngaddltlonar arna fron the Be ortrer supprl€rE. Thus rlthough a po6slble ussFunltedstat66 arranqd*nt on arns transfers could be an inportant cotrrponent of any proce8aof conrr€ nt I onal arns llnltatlone and dl arnnanent, any auch arrim enent would needto be accotnpaniear by ulater suppll er/reclplent ncqotiatlons, perhapa on a reqlonrlbasis.

199. An enllahteneat and deternrned coErrtnent bt, tnq pubuc rn arr countrres rsessentlal for aubstantial proqreaa tn conventlqral arus llDltatlons rnddlaarnanent. The prl.rclpa1 role of tjle united Natiols ln butldirg such a publlc
corfil tment is to provlde eccurate lnfornatlon anat to pronote a sound untler6tanatingof the raaues ln\rollr€d anat of ule affferent polnts of vles as a basle for effectlvepolltlcal actlon for dlaadnan€nt. Effectlve neasures of nuclear dlaarnanent arldthe preventlqn of nuclear war hat'g the hlghest prldtty. @nwntlonal allsarn$entie, hmever, also a priorlty lt€m rs the conventlonal arns race contrlbut€aErqniflcantly to tenalons anat inaecurity rn ttre $orr.d, increaaes th€ risk otr r.r -lnclualinq nuclear war - and lbaorbs the greater part of qlobal arns expendltureB.Therefore' lt ls 'arso neceaaary to brlrq to the pubrlcrs attentlon in i bat"ancea,
factual rr.d obJectlve mnner, e.q. by rneana of the tcorlat Dlsarnrnent canpaign, theaproache s and neasures by whictr conventlonll arns llnltlttona and atlElrnanent nrybe achleted. It iE bop€d that the ualyals ard cqun€nta made in thla study woulob€ helpful ln thls reqard.

200. Thc contemporary conv€ntronar arns race ls draracterlzed blr a nunber oftnteractlve el€ments the fuLl e!.tent of rrhich lt rs difflcutt to a6a€6a3 it tspart of the o\rera 11 accumrtatlon of aEtlg, irrrudlrn n'clear and other veapons of
tDass destruction, lt le clobal ln *@€ in Ulrt there la no$ vlrtullly no part ofthe rcrld or: even outer Epace whlch rnight tDt be alrawn into a uer, rnd ftod€rn
connentlonal weapong, partlcularly those br8ed on very ldvanced technoloales,posaess hlqhly al,sstructive clplbirltlee, finreaerr€ let'hallty rnd in certarn clsea
c-an create coDplex problehs of verlflcatlon. clven the cq||plexl ty of the subJect.tlre Grorp ha6 not been rble to aterl tn atepth wttl| all t*te elsmenta a€t out ln theguldellnee for the atudy eqr€€d by the Dtlarnanent corEnrsaronr for iDstar.e, theeraDoratlon of a factusr accoult d llr l'pectS 0f ure coffrenttonal lrns rac€t theinternatiqul transfer of conventldtal reapons, rnat the trnpact of ernerqim,
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aatvrnced or other hlqh tectrnoloa ieg upon the arms race. Furthernore, there renains
tlre need for thorough conaialeration of future dst alQ:nenta ln the conventlonal lrns
race and the danqers that they nay poee for lnternatldlal Eecurlty. Another
tt@or tant lesue emerq lm from the GrolDra lror k 16 Ure need, rl ttr a vles to rrrlvinq
at @ncrete arratKement6 throuch neqotlatlons, to er.pl'orc nor€ thoroughly the
rpforctre a to negotlatltE agreenenta ln tbo tleld of con\Entlonal alna linltatlons
and diaarmnent, trklng lnto account the varloua cberacterlatlcs of the rnllitary
forcea corc erned and paylnq epeclal attentlon to Uroae force colponent6 that nlght
be percelt ed by the partles corEerned to be particulrrly threatenlnq.

201. It 18 tbe lbpe 6f the GrotP tbat th18 atudy ttl ll aaslst the internatlonal
comunl ty ln lte gearch for effective nea8ur€s of conventldral arms llmltatlons atd
dlaarmament.

l{otea

No. ?0. r.1r1 ) r P. 79.

u s/c.3/32/l6v.Lt reprlnted in t-he unt ted tl-etlons ani
194 5:--19?0 (united Netlons publlcation. Sales No. 7o.IX.I', p.

Y S.r-PBI Yealbogh. 19 84 , p. 13 .

28.

l/ N36/597 (the. Relrtlotl.s.hlp- betrteen D.l slrneI|lent anar- -rnlernatio'nql- securltv
(united Natlons pubLicatton, sales No. E.82.rx.4), para. 8).

y N36/356 (-The FelatlonehiD bellteen Dl6arFane.nt. .nd Deve,Igp|nen-t (unlte'l
Natlon6 publlcation, saLes No. E.82.Ix.t). para. 45).

g/ The clLculatlon of world nllltary er.pendlture Ia of nec€5sl ty lmpreeiee
tlue to suctl varlableE as differerEeg ln e8($ange rate8, s€cr€cy of Infornatlonr
problerns of afeciaiina how to allort for <tlfference6 in the systen and cogtinq of
lllltary production ani! difflcultlee ln hon to alld for prlce dranges ln the
civlllan and nllltary a€ctora of the econ@ry. A uBeful reference pol nt nay be

EIPS-JggI,Egg&.;l9 !3.' p. 54, strictr qave a ftsure of $?s(F800 billlon for th€ vear
1983, neasured in l983 alollara.

V r8tvan t(erxle ' !.tour.nql of. Peac.e- -Re.qearch ' !o1. :w, t'lo. 3 (1978) r rePrlnted
ln problene- of- @ntenpor;F uiJ.itarlsn,ldited Ly eebjorn Elde and ulrek Thee' 1980
(l{ew Yck, st. rnartlnE PreaBl , p. 261.

V RuUr Leser 6ivard, !0orlg lrt lit.lrv .n4..s:gclel ExDgtd.ltrtaea,. 1982' $oJl'l
Prlorlties, LeeBburq ' vlrqlnia, unl teal states), p. 15.

9J Ruti Leger Sivlrat, tior Id !4111-t!ry and soc ls.l Experrdttureg, 1982' p. 7'

(unlteal Natlons publicatlon r sales
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st rdles, lhg lrl Ll_tqry- Ea.lenc.e 19 8ts 19 83 .

&/ SrPFI Yealbqoh,- 1902, p. L77.

IU py'36/356, (!he Fe.la!i.9!lqh!p .beqfeen Dl garE8|[ent and pevel4Dent 'prra. 407).

E/ .tanes Fellds tElqh-Tech tf eaponr'ttr, 3he All.atrlic tlq.nthlv, r,lay 1981.

t!/ N37/3s5 (Ecgnooiq. rnd. sgcial cgneeqqenqsg. af -the Frllg.,r39e. !nd. af
g:.Jrerdl..t-ur-e-s (Ifrtbd Nltlona publlcatlon' sales No. E.83.Ix.2! ) .

lY Vg6/597 (tb-e Felatlonshlp betlteen- Dlsarnaren! end- -r^n!9rnelldlel
Securltv!.

!9/ V35/4L6 ( {urlted Nations
publlcatlon, s.Ies No. E.8l.Ix.2), para. I98).

JJI U36/471 ( I,Irl ted
Nations Fubllcrtlon, sales No. E.82.Ix.3)).

t9/ st.tlstice dterived fron the Internatldral Inatltute for strat€qlc
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ANNEX I

QridelirEs for the study on conventional disarnatEntr

I. Itre eneral Aasernbly, at tts thlrty-f if th sesslon, dcPted resolutlon 35/L56 A

of 12 Dec€mber 1980, in which lt apProved in pinciple the carrylng out of, a study
on all aspects of the conventional anng race and on diearmanent relatlng to
Conventional neaPong and a flned f,orce8, to be undertaken by the S€Cretary-e tEral
with the assistance of a group of qualifled experts aPpointed by hirn on a balalEed
geograPtlical basis. The GetFral Assetnbly also agreed ttrat the Di 8a rmament
comd saion slpuld work out the general aPProach to the Etudy. its structure and
scope, and requested the Di sarmanent Cotnmlssion to convey to the Secretary-etEral
the conclusion of 1ts deliberatlons nhich should constltute the guidelirEs tor tlle
s tudy.

2. At its thirty-sixth session, the GerEral As sembly adoPted reslution 36/97 A

of 9 D€c€mber 1981, ln vhich, lnter alia, it reguested the Dlsarnanent cotrrisalon
at its substantive session in 1982 to cdnplete itE con€lderatlon of, the gerrral
approach tO the Atudy, its structure and scolte and to transmit the conclusione of
its dellberatlons to th€ grouP of experts.

3. rn tulfllment of, lhis task, the DlsarmarEnt @mrisslon has agreed tbat' the
follo$ing ce:(t stpufd constitute the guidellnes for this study.

4. The general aPProach of the study should take fulL account of the followi ng
proviaiona and prirclplesr

(a) The causes of the arn6 race in conventional veaporut are of fundanental
signif icancet

(b) The Provisions of the Final Docunent of the $enth speclal session of, the
Gefrral tssembly devoted to disarmarEnt are of Primary itqrortarEe, Partlcularly
those related to prirEiples, prioEltles and Progress in conventlonal disart0anentt

(cl Albng genuine neasures of dlaarmartEnt, effective rneagures of nuclear
dlgarmament and the prevention of nuclear Har have the higheet Prlority. !o this
end. it is inperatLve to r€tnove the tirea! of nuclear rreaPong ' to halt and reverse
the nuclear arns race untll the total elirnlnation of nuclear ldeaPons atd thelr
alelivery systsn{t has be€n achieved and to Prevent the prollferation of, nlElear
weafrorul ,

(dl logether with negotiations on nuclear disarnanent measures, the
l,initation ancr graoual realuction of armeal forces and conventional reaPons should be
resolutely pursued lrithin the fr aneuork of progre6s towards general and complete
disarmarEnt. states lrith the large6t miLltary arsenal€ have a sPeclal

* Previously printed in
Special session, SuppletrEnt llo. 3 l /s-J2 / 3'l , annex III.
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respor6ibility in pursuing the proce€g of conventional arrnaments reductions. other
Dllitarily signlf,icant Statea are also irfrortant in the context of achieving
conventional disarmanent. The contributlons of a1l States in uris regard are
lnv'aluable in lesaenlng rrorld tenaionst

(e) Conalderation of, the questlon of the lirnitation and reduction of
conventlonal weatrbns should take lnto account the need of all States to protect
th€ir a€curity as werr as the irur-letEble right of serf{ etern inat ion and
i-ndeFrderEe of peoples urder colonial or forelgn dornination. Ihe adoption of
disarmd[ent neasur€a stEul.d tqke place in such in equitable and ba lanc-ed manner as
to ensure the rlght of each State to security so that no lrdividual State or group
of Statee etpuld obtain advantage over others at any stage,

(f) Negotlations on the reducllon ot arned forces and of conventional
arnanents shourd have at each stage the objective of undini.nished security at the
loue6 t posalble letleL of armanEnts and rDilitary forcesl

(9) Tbe stldy s lpuld analyEe the global dinension of the arns race ih the
conventlonal field and take due a@ount of its regions aspects'

(h) lhe Etudy should protrote conventiondl disarmanent wichin the context of
general and conplete diaarnanent ln seeking appropriate ways and means conducive
not only to lntensifying ongoing, but also initiating ner{r negotlations that r.,rould
prodlEe coicrete re€ults ln the field of conventional disarmament. ?he study
should arso draw attention to the grovirg dangera of the arm6 race in the fierd of
convent iona L disarmatrEnt.t

(i) Agreements on reductions of armaments and armed forces should include
appropriate provl sions for veriticatlont

(J) ?he group of experts should be guided by the principle of consensus in
1ts reportlng, wlth sufficient fler.ibility to allolr the refl-ection of differing
v I erdpol nts .

5. The Ecope and structure of the study should contain lhe follouing conceptual
and/or practlcal elementsr

(a) The identification of the nature of the conventi.onaL arms race vJithi.n the
context of the global arna ree, and it6 prlrEipal urderlying causest

(b) A tactual account of all aspecf€ of the conventional arns race on the
ba€ls of available data, particularly the size of con ve nt iona I arsenals, Iocal
Production, the capabilities and eff€cts ot pres€nt hreapon systems and their
relattonship with other categorles of weatrDns,

(c) The internatlonal !ransfer of conventional weapons, i ncrud ing regional
aapecta and nilltary alliarEest

(d) The irpact of the accululation of conventional arnarnents in the reg i.ons
rthlch constltute najor areaa of continulng tenaion and crisis in the worJ.d, inct in
regions uith large concentratl.ons of conventional r,reapons and armed forcest
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(e) I'he use or threat ot use of con\rentional arms against tbe sovereignty,
terrltorial integrity, political inalependence of any state ard for interventlon and
lnterf€r€rEe ln tJle lnternal atfalrg of Statest

(f) The itlE)act of technoLog ical advances and research and devetroPnent upon
the convent lona I weapons arsenals of states, and upon the arms r&e in the fleldg
ot conventional and other categories of neapons t

(9) A deacriptlon of the relevant s@ial, econonic and political etfects of
th€ conventlonal arms race and its connequences for the lnternational situaElon,
taklng into account the need for and the beneficlal effects of dlsannatnent n€asures
ln this fieldl

(h) Th€ contribution ot cont ldence-bullding measures to turth€r progress in
bonventlona I diEarmarnent.

5. In additlon to other sources, it i6 recqmendeat that the group of experts
Fhoufd nake full use of tlre €ttdies by tJre secretary-eneral already conpleted or
in preparatlon, and should take into account four $orkirg papers sutmitted to the
iDlgarmarrent Corudaslon (A/qN.LO/27 ' 28 ' 33 ard 3,t) . lhese papers are attach€d at
Innex A.

7. In thelr fitrdingE, the nenbers of the e!.pert group stould lrcIude their
aa€egafEnta of tie effects of the conventlonaf arm6 race on the ProsPects for
disarnarent. blloving the guidellnes set out above, they sbuld al8o identlty
aaea8 in whlctr neasure€ to curb the cohventlonal arms r4e and to achieve
convebtioml disartnaient ought to be pursued and make recdfi0endatlon€ accordiDgly.
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ANNEX II

horkinq papers submltted to the Dlssrnahent Cohnission

A. Horking paper submicted by rrdia*

l. In the Plesent si,tuation of the grave dangers posed to the very survival of
uankind by tbe continuously €scalating arms race, Ftrticutarly the nuclear arns
rac€ and the lack of any neanlngtul progreag in deltberatlon4r ard negotiations in
the field of disarmanent, only a global approach to the problern can ensure right
directlon and correct priorlties uith re+)ect to disarmar0ent questlons, including
that ot limltatlon and rduction of conventional u€apons.

2. Such a global approach to the linitation and reduction of conventlonal weapone
tlust be Pursued within the f ramer.ror k of progress towards general and conplete
dlsarDanent. The achievenent of nucLear disarnament has been accorded the highest
Priority, and the achievelEnt of nucl.ear disarnarEnt meagures can, under no
clrcunstances, be predicated upon progre€s ln conventional diaarnament. Attenpts
at promotl ng such corEelrta a€ a 'balarE e, or .linkagen between nuclear and
congehtional rdeapong wouLd be trisleadirg. The highest priority ln disarroanent
negotiations bas always been the elimlnation of nuclear neapons and all other
reapon€ of nasa destruction, i ncluding chemical reapona. Any approach to the
queation of Limitatlon and rduction of conve nt iona 1 weapons, therefore, nust not
IOge slght of thlE correc t and c€mprehenaive persp€ctive.

3. A Unlted lilattons study on 'all a6lrects of the conventlonal arm6 race and on
disarnanent relating !o conventlonal weapons and a rmed forces,' can be undertaken
only after the general approach to the study and its structure and scope have been
fully dlscussed and agreed upon.

tl. ]$y proposa I for such a study would clearly need to take into account the
prlnary responsibility for disarmarEnt lhat rests with State€ having the largest
nlutary arEenala. The va6t lrroport lon of, conventlonal r4reapons, in both
gualltative and quantltatl.ve tenfls, are produced, develcFed, retained and deployed
by the nucLear-reapon States and their allies. progress in tneasures reLating to
the limltation and redrrcilon of con\re nt lona I neapons betneen such States and the ir
alliance arrangenents nould constltuEe the lndlspensable first step towards
strerlg thenl ng peee and €ecurity ln the norld.

5. In a tnlted Natlons s tuaty on conventional disarmarnent, nhile digcussir|9 the
queation ot lnternational trde ln conventionaL weapons (or, conventlonal arns
tranafers' as lt 1€ now euphemistlcalty called), all kinals ot milltary alliance
arrangenenta pertaining to cont €ntlorEl reapons lFuld need to be carefully gone
tntor e.9., glfts, off-EetE, deploynenta, preposltlonlng, ccproduction,
ttandardizatlon and techmlog ica], co-q)erat1on. It hauld be one-slded to consider
tlerely thos€ transfers of conventlonal arms tbat affet the norFa Ligned and
deselqti ng States whlch have only recently energed from alien and colonial

r Previously i ssued under the sfznbol VCN.IO /2Z .
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at@lnatlon and continue to struggl'e in ordet to sateguard tlt€ Is hard-tFn
irdcpetdence. hrrthernore. such a atudy Ehould not llDlt lta€lf to the Eupertlclal
asp;tB of armn transfcrB but must addrcas the urd€rlylng caue6 that lead to
i&of"ftfon of al'la by Stares. Conslalerltlon of the questlon of th€ limitatlon and

,edrrtlot of conventlonal neapong should, th€tefore, be ba8€d on the Prlrrciple of
rraurlng the securlty of all state6.

5. lforF. of the alltarEc arrangeinenta PertainlDg to conv€ntlonal $€aPona can be

consldered as elther sacred or beryond the Pale of an objcctiv€, conPrehenaive study
on conv€ntlonal dlsarnaent. tib Artlclo of the Charter o! the thited Nationa can

be lnvoked to prev€nt a probe lnto varloua nllltary alllarce arranlretEnts,
lrcludlr.E tnllltary detrlrEs regardirq convgntlotral t eaPona t nnr can shelter be

taken b€hlnat the argunent of lack of eftective verlflability'

7. Nry partlal, discrlnlnatory study of conventlonal dlsarnacnt' besldes beir€
acrl,ou€ly flas€al, would la€k credibllity and serve no usetul PurPoae'

All the rara and arned confllct€ that have broken out ln varioua Parta of the
uorld during the !n rre than three decdeg alfEe the second Horld l,ar have been

fought rl th contEntional rreapons. The auPer-Fwer9 trav€ alHay3 regaraled ntFlear
rnd colrv€ntlonal rrDsnents ae tr€ lnseparable cqqtotEnt8 of their overall nllltary
atret€th. Nuclear UeaPons aerve primarlly aa a det€rrent and a neana Of blackmail
wblle conventlonal arrls have invariably been used in actual aggresslon. Th15 ls
partlcularty true of the hegemnist auper-Ibver that has bcen ualng tanks,
itrcraft, artillcry and lrarehiPe rather than nucl€ar rd€altotls ln lts milltary
aggreaeion. Tbat iE why china ts ln favour of giving equa I iqrortarEe to
conventtonal and nuclear dl8afl!4tent. It uould b€ belFflclal to rror ld Poace atld

the .ccurlty of Ule ellt and nedlurFslz€d ccuntrlea it correaponllng progreaa
could be ndc ln conventlonal aliEarnanent rhll'e strlvtr€ for nuclear dlsarnanent.

Ib g ive due conaid€ratlon to conrrentlonal diarnnaDent des not detret fron
th€ tqroit ancc ot nucL€ar digarmdDentt n[Eh leas doos lt ltply any fallure to
reogn-l8€ ure deEtructlon entalled in a nlElear sar, or dlsagreement rrlth tbe
gioitty gtven to nuclear dlEanranent. Serlou3 eflort€ slpuld be nade to PromoEe
srbEtantlal Prolrreaa in genulne nuclear dlsamanent.

th€ aupcr-Doyera Elpult thcrefore drastlcally realls€ their nrclear arnamenta.

lle arc cDfipaed to th€ pos8€sslon of nlrclear ueaPons by the rElst r69lt[e of Souttl
Afrlca and the Israell gtalransionl ets. lfe believ€ Ebat DreselDg for correq)onding
progr€ss ln conventlonal allaarmarEnt r€uld conatltut. r aerlous teat for the
iuplr-porFfs, whlch are nelther ulUing to r€dlE€ tlrclr nuc l€ar naapona nor redy
to cut back th€lr conv€ntional, arma. :!he cause of, overall dlsamaDent only st nds

to gal n tb€rcfEm.

a.

prevlously lssued utder the g]mbof, VCN.Io,/2E.
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The folJ.owi rE proposa ls are sublitted regardlng
conventiona I disarmarnent studie at

the prirFiples anct step6 of

l. fn order to enhance the securlty of all countries, a basic prlnclple
stnuld be laid down regarau.ng conventional disarmanEnt, namell that the trro
super-powers possessing the largest arsenir].s have a rnajor responslbility rrith
regard to conventiorurl diEarnalcnt. To b€gin $ithr,they should urdertake to deEistfron miritary lnterventi.on, whether direct or indirect, and the threat ot force
against other countries. They slrould rrithdraw all their occupation forces from
abroad, dlsnantle all thelr forelgn bases and termlnate all forms of over6eas
militaly presence. !,banwhile, the reductlon of arnatne nts night begin rrlth h€avy or
sophisticateal equipment auch aa lanks, aircraft, artlllery and rrarshlps. nh€n
these cutbacks have goDe far emugh, the other rnilitartry signi,flcant countrles
should ioin them in further reducing thelr reapective conventlonal arr1a acgordingto a reasonable ratio and an agreed schedule.

2. conventional disarmanent should be closely linked with the saf€rJuarallng
of international peace and security and wlth the cotnbat against hegenDni sn.
conventional disarmanent should serve to strer€then rather than neaken the
sovereignty, irdependence and security of snall and nedium-sized countrles.
Pendlng the elimination ot lhe threat poEed by the super-powers and the effective
curtailflent of o(pansion by the aggresslve forces supported by the sr4rer-powers,
the problem for most of the snall and mediunFslzed countries without adequate
deferEe power is not to redlEe, but to maintaln and strerE then their necessary
defence c apabi ll t i es.

3. I{hire formulatirg disartnanent neasur€g of a geDeral nature, attentlon
should arso be g i\ren to partial measures, IErticurarly regionar nea€ures. zorEs of
peace and neutrality should be established wherever feaeibl.e ln accordance wlth
Iocal' corditlons and the desire of the countrlea concerned. The rnaln criterion fof,a zone ot peace is to prevent the e stabrl shment of any form of ddninance and
heg emony by any country in such a zone or ln nearby areas that are of direct
nilltary strategic inportanc€ to such a zone, to r{ithdraw all occupatlon forces, to
disnantle all foreign nllttary bases, to termlnate arr forrns of foreign milttary
presence and to ellminate a11 foreign aggression, expansion, interference and
conlrol.

4. Feasible j,nternational supervlElon should be pregcribed for all
conventional disarmament agreeflE nta.

5. studies on the various aspecEs of the question of conventlonal
disarnatEnt are necessary for they rdtll play a useful role ln prqnatl.ng such
dlsarmanent. The idea of a group of e!.perts to be appoi. nted by the
secrelary-e neral of the unit.ed ttlatlons i.s also feaslble. These Etudies qlpuld
f6us on the crux of the natter - the conventional arrns race. Efitrhasis sbould be
placed on investigati.ng and verifying hon the supe!-Fowers are engaged ln the
conventional aflns race ard hot{ th et, resort to such arms tor e*pansion and
aggression, and on exPlorlng, on the basis of the flndings, possible ways ofputtirq an enC to thelr conventlonal arms race.
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C. Worklng pap€r submitted by rEhrnark*

l. fn its resolution 351156 A the General Assenbly approied in princlpLe the
carrying out of a study on aLl aspects of the conventional arms r*e and on
disarmanent relating to conventional vreapons and arned forcesr to be undertaken by
the Secretary-e neral with the assistarce of a group of qualified experts aPPoi nted
by h{m on a balanced 9eo9r aph ical basls. At its th irty-sixth sesslon, in
resolution 36/97 A, the General Assembly requested the Secretary-Ge nera I to
establish the Group of lxperts. It further requested the Di sarmament collrTlisslon at
its substantive eession in 1982 to conplete its consideration of the general
aPproach to the study, its structure and scope and to transnit the conclusions of
Its delibelations to the Group of D(perts. The cenerat Assernbly also agreed that
the Group of E(percs slpuld pursue its work after the above-mentioned session of
the Dlsarmafient cotnrnlssion, taking into conslderatlon such conclusions as the
Comlission may subnit to it and, if necessary the deliberations at the substantive
sesslon of tbe @mllission j.n 1981r in particular tbose reflected in Paragraph 2I
and annex III of the report on that session.

2. The discussions of this subj ect at previous sessions of the Disarmanent
Corurission and in the First Corunittee of the GereraL Assenbly have been useful. It
is inportant that discussions be continued on the problelns of conventional
disarmanent in general and on approaches and priorities in this respect. fndeed,
the main purpose of an indq)th o(pert sEudy of the entire question of conventional
disarmaDent is to assist the Cofilission and other relevant bodles in their task.
Ifith this in nind the study should provide a comprehensive tactual assessnent of
the conventional, arms buildup and of the problens lt gives rise to and should heIP
clarify the issues in conventional disarmament, elaborate adequate concepts and
aeek balanced and nutually acceptable approaches which can facilitate the
achievenent of practlcal resu lts.

3. The Danish delegation has previously submitted its views on the gerEral
approach, strrrcture and sc ope of the study. y ft eas in parlicular suggested that
the study sbould cqnprise the follovringr

- In vlef of the long-standing trdition tor conse nsus-rePort ing in United
Nations studies, this prirFiPle should also guide the expert group.

- It should be guided by the princj.ples and perspectives set forth in the
Rlnal Deunenl of the first speciaL session devoted to disarmament.

- It s hould seek to ascertain the facts of the conventional arms buildup'
the risks and costs involved and the prospects for disarmarnent, including
the size of present conventlonaJ- arsenals, the capabilities and effects
of present weapon systens and foreseeable deveLq)rEnts.

- It should exanlne the differerEe in inportance and irpLications of the
conventlonal lreapons and forces existing in various parts of the world.

* Previously issued urder the symbol A,/CN,L0/33.
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It should take fuLly into account exlEtit€ relatlonships betrr€en
conventional arms builduP and the develoPnEnt of the nuclear arms race.

It should dralrr as apProtx iate, upon the results of the study of all
asp€ctE of reglonal disarr0arEnt and on other relevant studies by tlxe
Secretary-e rEral.

It should conalder the gernral prl rFiples and guldelirEs rrhich are
appl icable to con\tentional dlsarnarnenc.

It €hould aeek out areas in whlch neasureE to curb the conventional arrns
race and to achleve conventlonal dlaarnalEnt are rlpst urgent and seem
nost feaslble.

- It Ehould take lnto account throughout the prlrFlple that the adoPtlon of
disartnatrent tneasures SlDuld take Pl4e in such an equltable and balarEeal
manner as to etErure the right of each state to securi.ty and that no
lntividual State or group of Stateg nay obtain advantages over others at
any stage. of the right of each State to Protect its security, of the
Epeclal responslbllity ot statea wlth the largest nilltary arsenala in
Puraulng conventional arnanents reductlons, and, 9erErally' ot the need
to achieve an accq)table balarce of the re sponslbi l it ies and obligations
of all statea in the disarrnanent proce6s. a/

4. In the qtj.nlon of the Enlsh delegatlon' however, the rePort of the 1981
subslantive sesslon of the Di €armdrent colrmisston, partlcularly paragraPh 2l and
annex III, provides an accq>tab1e and suff lc lently detail.ed basls for the rork of
the Group of Dtperts in so far as the general apProach, structure and scoPe of the
study are corEerned. It uould be a tni stake to conflne too narronly the nandate of
the croup nhen lts purpose lE to reaaseaa tn alepth the whole area of conventional
dlgarnarDent and uhen the tradltion of conaenau s-rePortl ng and the geographical
balance in the cdnpoaition of Che Group already eruture that the resulting rePort
ldll not be partlal or one-6lded. InEtead, the Dlsarnanent Cotrunl ssion stpulal avall
ltself of the Present opPortunlty to offer guldance to the Group regarding the
probl€rna nost ln ned of careful analysla and the aPproache s no€t conllsive to
cqrcrete achlevernenta. The follorrl ng rotaarks are intendd in this sens€.

5. The dlscusaions ao far irdicate that the lasues relatlng to prlorities and to
the dlrectlons to be given to the Etrdy are anong the nost dlf,ficulg and
senBitive. Thls enPhaslzes ttle need for the studY to otEn with a balanced factual
agsessnent of atl the asPects of the conventlonal artns Eace, lncludi.ng the size of
con\rentlonal arsenals, thelr prollferatlon, vertical and horlzontal, the
capabllitles and eff€cta of Present neapon ayatema and toreaeeable developmencs.
suclr an assessnent covering the risks, threats and costE lnherent ln the current
arrns bulldup, but attentlye to the reaEong wtry Statea aoquire arms, is crucial for
the overall balarEe and thus for the creafibllity and usefulness of the study. It
seems to be the only way of approrchirE on a realistic basls anil in the right
perspectlve a number of lsstres, sucb as the relatlonehiP b€tween nuclear
disarmaflent and conventional dlsarmaflent, the special responglbility of the most
heavily armed countrl.es, the relative ilErortatEe to be given to 91oba1 and regional
aptrxoehes and the inportance to be aEcr ibed to the guestlon of arms tr ansfers in
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general and to each of its many different forms in Partlcular. llithout the basis
provlded by a global and ccrnprehensl.ve assessment of the conventional arms rare
neither the urgency nor the feasibillty of specific disaamament stepe can be
adequately dealt wlth, and specific lsEues niLl be parcelled out for seParate
consideration, thus losing the conprehensive perspective nhich rdas a ,central thefiie
energing from the Final Erccrmeht of the I9?8 special seasion of the GerEral
A€sembly devoted to disarmanent.

6. considerations of natlonal securlty policy lie at the heart of the Problem of,
dlsarman|eng. This ls partlcutarly true of conventional disarmanent as llmitatlons
on conventional arms and armed forces ln nost cases have a direct inpact on the
fuflnediate security situatlons and security percE)tions of the countries corcerned.
In fact, preservation or enhancenent of the security ot each ot the states
corEerned is both tbe nain requirerEnt for tnaklng disarnarnent agreenents possible,
and their main purpose. The key prob:Ien is to tind rdays in vrhich States can
protect their security wltlDut engaging in an arrns race which only leds to greater
lnsecurity for all. This problem ought to be the f€us throughout the conceptuaL
Part of the st udy.

7. The report of the Secretary-e rEr aL on the i nterrelat lonship between
disarmament and international security, prepared by a group of expertsr identified
tno approaches to achieve securlty wlthout rellance on a continuous builduP of
armanents. One is through agreenEnts arnong states for tnutual regulation,
lirnitation and reductlon of cheir armEments and armed torces. The other Is to
provide securlty through coLlective arrangements, auch as the systern ba sed on t}Ie
organs ard bodies of the Un i.ted Natiohs, prj.marlly the Security Councll elth its
reponsibility for malntalnlng internatlonal peace and Ssurity and it6 na ltd ate for
takirg enforc€ment action if need be. As regards the former the study stresses the
need for a suitable balarEe of mutual re strbnsibl tltles and obligations and for
agfeenentsr as aPpropriate, on veriflcation. It further erqrhasiz€s the fact that
ln the disarmarEnt pr@ess particular attention should be pald to reduction of
those weaPon systens which are particularly destabilizing or rdhich contrlbJte most
to overall insecurity. This is one sugg€stlon whicb seerns worth exanlnlng in
greater detail, both 1n general terns and in terrns of the partlcular sources of
instabil.ity in each reglon. By enbancing ssurity and promoting nilitary
stabiLltyr shifts towards force structures $hicb are rnore unarnbiguously defensive
in character might be a feasible way of halting the arms r*e globally or in
particular regions. Uore generally, recent studies on disarrnarnent conduct€d urder
the auspices of the Unlted Nalions, and part icularly those on reg lonaL disarmaflEnt,
conf ldence-bui Ld irE x[easures, disarnanent and inlernational security and on
dlsarmanent and devetq)ment contain corEepts and r econurE nd a! lons which it rFuld be
fruitful to examine specif icauy in thelr application to conventional disarnarnent.

8. This conter(t of the right of each state to seurity and of ProlnoElng or
enhancing stability at a loHer nilitary level alao provideg the proper Persp€ tive
for the consideration of a nunber of relevant lssues suctr as the role of
verlfication, the contribution that eff,etive and nilitarily signlficant
confiderce-bui ldlng neasures can rEke, and the different approach€s to dlsamanent
and enhanced security that have been envisaged or irq)Iemented in particular regions.
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9. Fj.naLly, rrhen it ccnes to practical conclusions, the study should seek to
identify areas in vrhich rneasures to curb the con rre nt ional arms r-e and to achieve
conventional disarnanent are most urgent and seem most feas1ble. The preceding
analysis of the character of, the arns race on the one hand, and of pos61b1e
concepls and approaches on lhe oCher, slFuld provide a franenork for thia part of
the study whiclr is both balarced and realistic.

D. horking IrEI;er subtr,itted by the cernan DeIIocratlc tler.ublicr

I. ITiIRODIJCI ION

I. According to the relevant regolutions, the cerpral Assembly agreed in
PrirEiple that the DisarmarEnt Conmission shouLd work out the general approach to
the study, its structure and scope, and requested the Di sarnanent Comrisslon to
convey to the Secr€tary- Ge nera I the conclusions of its deliberations, lrhich shouLd
constj.lute the guidelines for che study.

I I. GENERAL GI'IDELINES FOR IIIE SIUDY

2. The study stpuld be made in the context of the current situatlon ln the field
of disarnarEnt, and of the inportarce of disarmarnent for lnternational pe-e and
security and for d6tente. A genuine and effective process of disarmarnent is
inperative, In this respect the stualy should ain:

(a) 'Itl promote disarmanent relatlr€ to conventional armanents and contribute
to concrete actions in this fieldt

(b) To infoun about the growing danger of the aflrs race in the field of
conventional arnarEnls and about eftective ways and rneans whlch lead to
conventional disarnanent-

3. The study slruld be carrled out on the basis of the f ollor{ri ng principlesr

(a) The relevant provisionr. of the Programrne of Ftion 1n connection with the
principles and priorities set ou rn the Final Doculent of the first speial
session of the c€nera]- A.ssenbly devoted to dlsarnament are of, pr imary inportarEe
and shoul-d be strictly observedl

(b) Effective neasures of nucJ,ear disarnanent and the prevention of nuclear
war have the highest priority. tro this end, it ls irq)erative to renove the tireat
of nuclear neapons and to halt and reverae the nuclear arms ree until the cqq)Iete
elinination of nuclear weapons and their delivery systems ha€ been achleved.
Honever, paraLlel to nuclear disarmanent, It is necessary for wor Id peace a nal
security to arrive at effective tneasures of conventional disarrnatEntt

* PreviousJ.y issued urder the slznbol A/CN.10//34.
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(c) The contribution of all countrles to con\rent ional dlsarnanent is
necessary, first of all by the freezirg and redrrctlon of a rrned forces and
conventlonal artnan€nts of the States perma tteht nenbers of the S€urity Council and
the countries which have milttary agreefients with thqnt

(d) Based on che prirciple of undifiinished security of aII states and thelr
right to selfdefence, 1n accordance vith the Charter of the thited Nations,
dlsarnament neasureg should be adapted so that no lrdivialual State or group of
states would obtain advantage over otherE at any 6tage. In thi6 context,
negotiatlons on the reductton of armed forces and of con\r€ nt lona 1 arrnalEnts should
ain at pronoti.ng or enhancitE stabillty at loner mlllt,ary levelst

(e) .egreerE nts on reduclion of armed forces and conventional arnanents shculd
lnclude Provlsions tor verlfication in such agreernents, bearlrE in nind paragraPh
3l of the Elnal Docurne ntt

(t) fhe Etudy alFuld take lnto account the iq)ortance of reaching concrete
r€sults ln the llrnitation and eventual cessatlon of the arma r-e in the field of
conventlonal armanents on a glotal ag weII aa a reg lonal and bilateral bagis and'
to that end, of inltlatlng concrete negotlationE at the earliest lpEslble datel

(9) The work on this study should not del.ay ongolng or new negotiatlons on
dlsarnaJrnt problems and slbuld not ln any way interfere l{lth these negotiationst

(h) The study stDuld be undertaken by the Secretary-Ge ner al wlth the
aaaiatarEe of a group of qua]lfied experta appol nted by hln on a balarEed
geograph ical basl st

(t) The expert group slpuld be gulded by the pri nciple of consensus.

III. SCOPE AND SILUCIURE OF 16E STODy

4. Tbe scope and Etructure of the stlrty should include the follorirg elernentsr

(a) A description of the relevant polltical, €@lal and econotn ic ef,fects and
consequences ot the conventlonal arms r*e on the international sltuation and the
need for and effects of digarmanent tneaaurea in this field. Particular attencion
slpuld be given lo?

(b) lhe analysis of proposals and suggestions nde by states in the t'ield of
connentlonal disarrnarEnt and on reomErdatlons for their lraplettE ntat iont

(c) The guestion of internatlonal conventional arns trarr€fer,

(dl The analysls and elaboration of measures whlch can f,4iLitate
diaarnanent, e.g. norFuse of force, conf iderFe-bui lding neasures, norFexpansion of
mllltary a lliances.
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Notes

y Papera were suboltt€d to tha 3€cotld anal th itd aub€tantlv' s"slona ot tha
DiEarman€nc corui Eslon ln detenta VCN.I!/13 and VCN.UIl25.

U A/6.LOn5' p.r.. 10.




